MILLs' 
BELVIDERE CITY DIRECTORY,
INCLUDING THE
COUNTY OF BOONE.

HAROLD MILLs.
1896-7.

MILLs' DIRECTORY COMPANY,
ROCKFORD, ILLINOIS.

JOHN C. FOOTE,
DEALER IN
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Fine Toilet Soaps, Fancy Hair and
Tooth Brushes, Perfumery, Fancy
Toilet Articles, Trusses and Shoulder
Braces.
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye-Stuffs,
GRASS AND GARDEN SEEDS.
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Purposes
Letter Paper, Pens,
Ink, Envelopes, Glass,
Putty, Carbon Oil,
Lamps and Chimneys.

Physicians' Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.
608 South State Street and 105 Buchanan Street, Belvidere, Ill.
1896-97
Boone Co., Illinois
Directory.
Some names are
spelled wrong.

WM. M. SAwyER,
Jeweler,
510 S. State Street, belvidere, ILL.

Scherrer Tailoring Co.
Opera House Block, BELVIDERE, ILL.

Purchasing Agency.

Make weekly trips to Chicago. They will supply you
Anything you want at wholesale prices.
Call and give them an order.

Go to
The Belvidere
Millinery Parlors
For Fine Millinery
Latest Styles, Freshest Goods
Phone (Bell) 317. Opera House Block, 106 N. State St.

C. L. DaviDsoN
Takes the Lead in Fine
Tailoring
WM. M. SAWYER
Jeweler,
510 S. State Street, BELVIDERE, ILL.

Scherrer Tailoring Co.
Opera House Block, BELVIDERE, ILL.
Purchasing Agency.

Make Weekly Trip to Chicago, They will Sell Anything you want at Wholesale Prices.
Call and give them an Order. (See their Ads.)

Go to The Belvidere Millinery Parlors
For Fine Millinery.
Latest Styles, Freshest Goods.
Phone (Bell) 217, Opera House Block, 106 N. State St.

C. L. DAVIDSON
Takes the Lead in Fine Tailoring.
TATE STREET. (See Adv on page 2.)

F. S. ROWAN, Real Estate and Building.
Money for Building Furnished. Phones: Belvidere 81, Bell 128. BELVIDERE, ILL.

D. D. Wareham, Well Drilling
And all Kinds of
Well Work.
Pumps Furnished and Repairing of All Kinds Done.

118 N. State Street,
CHANGES.

We make a note of the following changes that have taken place during the progress of the compiling of this work:

Changes of Firm Names:
- A F Wheeler to Wheeler & Slater, tailors, 525 S State
- Lamb & Brush to Lamb & Dock, ice cream makers and confectioners, 500 S State

Successors to:
- Armington & Co to Fred J Evans, prop Hotel Evans
- Wilkinson & Fountain to Chamberlain & Crenshaw, meat market, 106 E Lincoln av
- Staiccker & Anderson to Staiccker, Anderson & Co, saloon, 124 Buchanan
- F J Willard to F H Lane, retail milliner

Deceased:
- D Hopkins, harness and saddlery, his successor M J Powers, 125 S State

Removals to the following named Streets and Numbers:
- Fuller & Hill, restaurant, 108 Buchanan
- O Beckington, grocer, 215 N State
- The National Clothing House, 411 S State

New Firms:
- Geo Quartermas, dry goods and notions, 528 S State
- Wm McDonell, cigar manuf., over 124 Buchanan

Removals to:
- American Express Co, from 106 E Pleasant to 314 S State
- Mrs Wm Bowley, millinery, from 512 S State to 108 N State
- Fred A Marrey, jeweler, from 108 S State to 411 S State
- R E Spencer, barber shop, from 520 S State to over 413 S State
- W T D'Neil, merchant tailor, from 318 S State to 411 S State
- The Bevildere Gas Light and Fuel Co, from 319 S State to 135 S State
- A C Labrie, real estate and insurance, from over 110 Logan av to over 422 S State
- Volunteer's Army, from over 114 Logan av to over 415 S State. Present: captain, John T DuVal

Bevildere Democrat ceased publication for the present.

PREFACE.

To the Citizens of Bevildere and Boone County:

In the compilation and publication of such a work as has been undertaken, requires the most careful attention in the collection of data in order to make it absolutely authentic and reliable in giving the information of which a work of this character aims to give, and in order to do this, we have had canvassers go over the field for information a second time and verify it in the most careful manner, and we sincerely trust that the work will meet fully the expectation and approbation of all, especially those who have so liberally contributed to its patronage and support. Thanking you for the kind consideration accorded us by the business men and press of Bevildere and Boone County, we are.

Very truly yours,

S. A. MILLS.
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## BELVIDERE.

This city is beautifully situated on the banks of the Kishwaukee river, in the midst of a rich and exceedingly productive agricultural district, surrounded as it is with all the advantages necessary to a modern city, with its broad streets and avenues, finely shaded lawns, neat and attractive residences, substantial blocks and business houses, and important manufactory, the like of which no other city can boast; illuminated by electricity, a good system of water supply, gas, sewerage (natural), schools, churches, opera house, etc.; also recently constructed a street car system, now in operation, which is equipped with all the latest improved electrical appliances (connecting the north side with the south side of the river) covering about three miles of trackage.

Belvidere's history extends over a period of sixty-one years, during which time it has had its days of prosperity and adversity, yet it has had a steady, substantial growth since its inception and a bright prosperous future lies before her, judging as we do from the natural advantages with which she is surrounded, and the valuable resources, the enterprise and thrift that characterize her capitalists and business men.

### BRIEF HISTORY.

The early settlement of Belvidere was in 1835. The pioneers were Arcibald Metcalf, David Dunham, John K.
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Towner, Cornelius Cline, Erastus A. Nixon, S. P. Doty and Dr. D. H. Whitney. In the same year the "Belvidere Company" was organized for the purpose of improvement, establishing a trading post and erecting saw and grist mills, and the projectors were Ebenezer Peck and Dr. Goodhue of Chicago. In 1836 a State road was put through, touching Belvidere. The first election was held that same year and the total votes cast were 37. In the fall of the same year a postoffice was established and S.S. Whitman appointed postmaster. A temporary organization was effected in 1847 in conformity with the State law, continuing for one year. It was reincorporated as a village in 1857 and the following officers were elected: Warren Pierce, Israel Tripp, D. W. Read and Cephas Gardener, board of trustees; the former was selected as president; which position fell to one of the ex-officio. During the intervening ten years the affairs of the village were administered by the county judge and two associate justices. In 1852 the Chicago & North Western Railroad Company finished its line to Belvidere. The Madison division was completed the following year. The Spring Valley division was put through in 1885. Belvidere became a city in 1882, incorporated under the laws of the State of Illinois. W. D. Swail was elected Mayor. Belvidere has now a population of nearly 8,000. The city boundary is W. 3/8 of section 25, the whole of section 26, the E. 3/8 of the N. E. 3/8 of section 35; the whole of the N. W. 3/4 of section 36 and 4 blocks in Highland's addition.

MILLS' Belvidere City Directory 1896-7.

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION.

CITY GOVERNMENT.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

Mayor—RW McInnes.
City Attorney, Fred J. Evans.
City Clerk—A. E. Jenner.
City Engineer—George H. Hurlbut.
City Treasurer—James H. Cook.
Chief of Police—William Richardson.
Police Magistrate—F. L. Tanner.
Superintendent of Streets—L. E. Benson.
City Weigher—A. H. Fry.
Superintendent of Water Works—E. E. Spooner.

CITY COUNCIL.

Second Ward—A. A. Slafter, John W. Sharp.
Third Ward—P. R. Kennedy, B. B. McFall.
Fourth Ward—Wm. H. Moore, F. W. Crain.

STANDING COMMITTEES.

Fire and Water—Ald. Moore, Slafter, Kennedy.
Finance—Ald. Sharp, Crain, Robinson.
Pavements—Ald. Slafter, Crain, Sharp.
Sidewalks—Ald. McFall, Robinson, Crain, Sharp.
Street Lighting—Ald. Moore, McFall, Dixon.
Sewers—Ald. Dixon, McFall, Slafter.

BOARD OF HEALTH.

Dr. Willia Butterfield, Dr. R. B. Andrews. Ex-officio: Dr. RW McInnes, Wm. Richardson.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.

Headquarters, No. 114 Buchanan st.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Fire Marshall, John Thren; Chief, C. E. Fritz; Firemen, R B. Owen, J. H. Brady, C. Bryden.
Volunteer Firemen—First ward, J. W. Rodener, S. E. Griffith; Second ward, Theodore Storms, W. E. Cleveland; Third ward, Fred Soost, W. Down; Fourth ward, Charles Strong, M. Barnes. Hose house, 226 N. State street.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

County Clerk—Wm. Bowley.
County Clerk, Deputy—Bessie C. Parker.
County Treasurer—Cassius M. Church.
County Judge—Hon. Wales W. Wood.
County Surveyor—Louis A. Warren.
Circuit Clerk and Recorder, A. C. Fassett.
County Coroner—D. E. Foote.
County Superintendent of Schools—Prof. Levi R. Fitzger.
Court Stenographer—Henry W. Prentice.
State's Attorney—Robt W. Wright.
Sherriff—Floyd Smith.
Deputy Sheriffs—Geo. E. Hanson, Caledonia; Joseph Madigan, Herbert; Loomis Shatuck, Belvidere.
Chairman Board of Supervisors—D. C. Cowan.
COURTS.

Circuit Court convenes 1st Monday in February and September.
County Court convenes 2nd Monday in March, June and December.
Probate Court convenes 1st Monday in each month.

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.

TOWNSHIP NAMES AND POST-OFFICE ADDRESS.

BOONE.
Supervisor—Samuel Bates.
Clerk—Wm Laseelles, Capron.
Asst..—Wm Holmes, McCluskey, Capron.
Collector—G N Doherty, Capron.
Justices of the Peace—Nathan H Wooster Sr, Capron; Geo Renna, Poplar Grove.
Constables—Ira A Webster, Poplar Grove; John N Conley, Capron; Theron Hovey, Capron.

COMMISSIONERS OF HIGHWAYS—W S Fray, Capron; J A Willcut, Capron; Stanley T Heath, Capron.
School Trustees—E H Hovey, Capron; Geo Renna, Poplar Grove; E W Livingston, Capron.

BELVIDERE.
Supervisors—J W Sharp, S L Covey.
Clerk—A E Jenner.
Assessor—M D Perkins.
Collector—Thos C Martin.
Justices of Peace—A E Jenner, Thos T Spackman, Edward H Reynolds, Martin C Mareen, Wm F Hovey.
Commissioners of Highways—Geo W Sweatman, Jos Kinzie, Jos H Baker.
Constables—Lamis Shattuck, John Gray, H hazon H Hicks, Thos M Chamberlin.
School Trustees—O J Lincoln, Belvidere; Sutton B Sewell, Belvidere; Frank King, Belvidere.

BONS.
Supervisor—H Q Sears.
Clerk—Geo W Reed, Garden Prairie.
Assessor—Wm H Porter, Jr, Garden Prairie.
Collector—Jas W Gough, Belvidere.
Justices of the Peace—Jno W Kiester, Garden Prairie; Thos Keating, Belvidere.
Commissioners of Highways—Geo R Dixon, Belvidere; Dakman Lember, Garden Prairie; Elishia A Cook, Beloit, Wis.

BELVIDERE.
Supervisor—Jno A D Humes, Belvidere.
Clerk—Thos J Stiles, Beloit, Wis.
Assessor—Wm H Snow, Beloit, Wis.
Collector—J T Watts, Hunter.
Justices of the Peace—Arthur Livings-
ton, Hunter; Wilson S Bennett, Beloit, Wis.

BELVIDERE CIVIL RAILWAY CO.
Office, 422 State st; president, John M Roach; sec and treas, W F Furbeck; manager, Wm M Bailey; directors, J M Roach, T A Hendersoo, J B Chandler, Eas C Fuller, Wm C DeVoll.

BUILDING ASSOCIATIONS.

CHURCHES.
Congregational Church—Allen's Hall; 107 First st; Rev Tredm Hubbell, pastor. Res 815 S State st.
Emanuel German Lutheran—W Boone St Crosvy st; Rev E Hineman, pastor. Services 1 10 a m, 7:30 p.m., Sabbath School at 12 m.
First Baptist—Cor E Huribut av and N Main st; no regular pastor.
Southside Baptist—Capron av and State st; Rev James A Pierce, pastor. Services 10:30 a.m., 7:30 p.m., Sabbath School at 12 m.
Presbyterian—Northeast cor E Lincoln av and Main st, Rev Geo R Pierce, pastor. Services 10:30 a.m., 7:30 p.m., Sabbath School at 12 m.
Methodist Episcopal—Northeast cor Logan av and Whitney st. Rev Wm Craven, pastor. Services 10:30 a.m., 7:30 p.m., Sabbath School at 12 m.
Free Methodist—N Main st, rev Perry st. Rev J R Rockbach, pastor. Services 11:30 a.m., 7:30 p.m., Sabbath School at 12 m.
Trinity Episcopal—Southw cor Hurl-
but av and N Main st. Rev C A Cummings.
St James, Roman Catholic—Northeast cor Caswell and Church st. Rev J C O'Callahan, D D, rector, Fr J C Murphy, assistant. Services 8:30 a.m., 10:10 a.m., 7:00 p.m.
Universalist—Southw cor Van Buren st and E Huribut av. No regular pastor.
First Swedish Lutheran—Southw cor N Main and E Madison st.
German Evangelical—Cor N Main and E Madison st. Rev F C S. Sterling, pastor. Res 816 N Main st.

CEMETORIES.
Belvidere Cemetery Association—Pres., H W Avery, sec., Wm R Dodge; Sexton Sam L Peper. Catholic Cemetery.

EXPRESS COMPANY.

LIBRARY.
Ida Public Library—City Hall Build, 121 S State st, Miss Mary Cran-
dall, librarian. Open Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
CITY DIRECTORY—BELVIDERE.

STREETS AND AVENUES.

SOUTH SIDE.

Adams st, blocks 900 to 1000, runs from 3rd to 6th st west. (Rowan’s add.)
Allen st, blocks 500 to 600, runs from Cherry to Pearl st.
Buchanan st, blocks 100 to 500, runs from S State to Douglas st.
Caswell st, blocks 100 to 1200, runs from South st to River.
Center av, block 600, runs from Julien to Willow st.
Church st, blocks 300 to 500, runs from Douglas to S Main st.
Cherry st, blocks 600 to 1000, runs from 9th st to Elm st.
Division st, block 700, runs from W Locust st south.
Douglas st, blocks 200 to 400, runs from Church to Meadow st.
Eighth st, blocks 100 to 500, runs from S State to Front st.
Eighth st, W, blocks 100 to 500, runs from S State to Cherry st.
Fourth st, E, blocks 100 to 500, runs from S State to Sullivan av.
Fourth st, E, blocks 700 to 1000, runs from Sullivan av to Prospect st. (Rowan’s add.)
Fourth st, W, blocks 100 to 500, runs from S State to Pearl st.
Fifth st, E, blocks 100 to 1000, runs from S State to Prospect st.
Fifth st, W, blocks 100 to 500, runs from S State to Prospect st.
Freeman st, blocks 500 to 1200, runs from Logan av to South st.
Garfield av, blocks 500 to 1200, runs from S State to Pearl st.
Glover st, blocks 700 to 1000, runs from Sullivan av to limits.
Gray st, blocks 700 to 1000, runs from Sullivan av to east.
Jefferson st, blocks 900 to 1000, runs from 2nd st east to 6th st, east.
Julien st, blocks 200 to 600, runs from Whitney st to limits east.
Locust st, E, blocks 100 to 600, runs from S State to Gilman st.
Locust st, W, blocks 100 to 500, runs from S State to Gilman st.
Logan av, blocks 100 to 1000, runs from S State to limits.
Meadow st, blocks 100 to 500, runs from S State to limits.
Nottin st, block 600, runs from Douglas st to Center av.
Nebraska st, blocks 250 to 400, runs from Meadow st to RR.
Ninth st, blocks 300 to 400, runs from Cherry to Pearl st.
Pearl st, blocks 500 to 1500, runs from W Pleasant to limits south.
Pleasant st, E, blocks 500 to 1000, runs from S State to Gilman st.
Pleasant st, W, blocks 100 to 500, runs from S State to limits.
Prospect st, blocks 600 to 1000, runs from Logan av to 6th st.
Seventh st, E, blocks 100 to 500, runs from S State to Front st.
Seventh st, W, blocks 100 to 500, runs from S State to Cherry st.
Second st, E, blocks 100 to 1000, runs from S State to Prospect st.
Second st, W, blocks 100 to 200, runs from S State to Pearl st.
South st, E, blocks 100 to 600, runs from S State to Sullivan av.
South st, W, blocks 100 to 200, runs from S State to Pearl st.
South st, blocks 100 to 1200, runs from Bridge to Logan av.
South Main st, blocks 100 to 500, runs from Bridge to Logan av.
Sixth st, blocks 300 to 500, runs from Pearl st to limits west.
Spring st, blocks 600 to 1000, runs from Church to 2nd st.
Sullivan av, blocks 600 to 1000, runs from Logan av to 6th st.
Third st, E, block 100, runs from S State to Whitney st.
Third st, W, blocks 100 to 200, runs from S State to Pearl st.
Third st, blocks 700 to 800, runs from Sullivan av to Adams st. (Rowan’s add.)
Union av, blocks 600 to 1500, runs from W Pleasant st to Gilman st.
Warren av, blocks 700 to 1000, runs from 2nd st to 5th st.
Washington st, blocks 800 to 1000, runs from N State to E 5th st.
White st, blocks 200 to 1500, runs from Madison to 9th st.
Whitney st, blocks 200 to 1500, runs from Madison to 9th st.
Willow st, block 600, runs from Douglas st to Center av.

NORTH SIDE.

Baker st, blocks 600 to 700, runs from Boone to Jackson st.
Bennett st, blocks 200 to 300, runs from N Lincoln av to Madison st.
Bishop st, block 100, runs from W Lincoln av to River.
Boone st, E, blocks 100 to 800, runs from N State to Gardener st.
Boone st, W, blocks 100 to 900, runs from N State to limits.
Bristol st, block 400, runs from W Madison to W Perry st.
Burgess st, block 100, runs from W Lincoln av to River.
Chicago st, blocks 600 to 800, runs from Seward to limits north.
Crosby st, blocks 400 to 500, runs from W Madison to W Boone st.
Fair View, blocks 200 to 300, runs from E Madison st to E Lincoln av.
Franklin st, blocks 400 to 700, runs from Lincoln av to W Jackson st.
Gardener st, blocks 200 to 700, runs from Lincoln av to W Jackson st.
Goodrich st, blocks 200 to 300, runs from Lincoln av to E Madison st.
Hancock st, blocks 200 to 500, runs from Lincoln av to Marshall st.
Harrison st, blocks 100 to 300, runs from N State to Webster st.
Hurlbut av, E, blocks 100 to 700, runs from N State st to R R.
Hurlbut av, W, blocks 100 to 900, runs from N State st to Lincoln av.
Jackson st, E, blocks 100 to 800, runs from N State st to R R.
Jackson st, W, blocks 100 to 900, runs from N State st to limits.
Kishwaukee st, blocks 100 to 800, runs from McComb st to River.
Lincoln av, E, blocks 100 to 1100, runs from N State st to limits.
Lincoln av, W, blocks 100 to 900, runs from N State st to limits.
Madison st, E, blocks 100 to 1200, runs from N State st to limits.
Madison st, W, blocks 100 to 700, runs from N State st to limits.
Marshall st, blocks 100 to 700, runs from N State st to limits.
McComb st, E, blocks 100 to 700, runs from N State st to limits.
McComb st, W, block 100, runs from N State st to limits.
McKinley av, blocks 400 to 700, runs from E Madison st to limits.
Menomonie av, E, blocks 100 to 700, runs from N State st to McKinley av.
Menomonie av, W, blocks 100 to 900, runs from N State st to limits.
North Main st, blocks 100 to 1200, runs from Harrison st to River.
North st, block 300, runs from McComb st to McKinley av.
Ogden st, blocks 100 to 900, runs from River to Hurlbut av.
Perry st, E, blocks 100 to 600, runs from N State st to McKinley av.
Perry st, W, blocks 100 to 900, runs from N State st to McKinley av.
Scott’s Army Trail, blocks 300 to 900, runs from E Lincoln av to Madison st.
Sunberry Lane, block 800, runs from W Jackson st to limits.
Van Buren st, blocks 200 to 1200, runs from E Lincoln av to limits.
Wayne st, blocks 800 to 900, runs from Boone to Marshall st.
Webster st, blocks 200 to 1100, runs from E Lincoln av to West st.
West st, blocks 100 to 300, runs from Webster to N State st.
Whitman st, blocks 400 to 700, runs from W Lincoln av to W Jackson st.
L. C. WILLARD

For the
CELEBRATED
Happy Home
CLOTHING

Furniture and
Undertaking Goods,
At Prices to Suit the Times.
510 S. STATE ST.
Belvidere Phone 67,
Central Union 54.
Residence Phone, Belvidere 91,
Central Union 52.

The National Hotel,
226 and 228 N. State St.

Special Attention given to
Commercial Travelers.

First-class Accommodations.

BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.

Gents’, Furnishing Goods,
Ladies’, and Children’s Shoes.

A. F. WHEELER’S.
526 South State Street,
BELVIDERE, ILL.
MARSHALL BROS.,
DEALERS IN
Grain, Hay, Seeds, Wool,
Coal and Wood,
BELVIDERE, ILL.

At Stone Elevator,

Fashionable Millinery.
The Finest and Most Complete Line Carried (in its Season) of any of our competitors in the city. Competition in Low Prices we Defy.
Call at our Emporium and Convince Yourself.

Mrs. C. L. CARR, Manager,
110 N. State Street, BELVIDERE, ILL.
CHARLES STRONG,
DEALER IN
MARBLE AND GRANITE
State St. and Hurlbut Ave., BELVIDERE, ILL.

Osgood & Andrews,
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable,
Good Rigs at Reasonable Rates.
514 Whitney St.
BELVIDERE, ILL.

Minter & Weber,
Dealers in All Kinds of
FRESH, SALT & SMOKED MEATS
Sausage, Lard, Game, Fish,
OYSTERS IN SEASON.
Goods Delivered Promptly to All Parts of the City.
PHONES, BELVIDERE 28, BELL 74.
227 North State St., Belvidere, Ill.

Calkins & Cook,
DEALERS IN
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
and Gents' Furnishing Goods.
In fact Everything usually kept in a First-class Boot and Shoe Store at the Very Lowest Living Prices.
Please Call and Examine Goods and Prices before you Purchase.
518 S. State Street, BELVIDERE, ILL.

D. HOPKINS,
Manufacturer and Dealer in
Harness, Carriages
And Horse Furnishing Goods,
135 North State Street, BELVIDERE, ILL.

WM. M. DAWSON,
Manufacturer and Dealer in
Buggies and Carriages.
General Repairing a Specialty.
Agent for Boone Co. for Low Down, Short Turn Wagons.
206 Buchanan Street, BELVIDERE, ILL.
For the Freshest of BAKERY GOODS,
and a GOOD MEAL FOR 25 CENTS
. . . GO TO . . .
W. W. BRITTAN'S
Bakery and Restaurant.
122 North State St.,
Belvidere, Ill.

WM. SCHULT,
DEALER IN
Groceries, Provisions, Etc.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
217 North State Street.

BARNES & PRATT,
Fresh and Salt Meats,
AND
CANNED VEGETABLES.
107 First Street,
Belvidere, III.

C. D. COURVILLE,
Ladies' and Gents'
Fine Hand Sewed
Boots and Shoes
Made to Order.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
North State Street,
Belvidere, III.

LAMB & BRUSH,
Ice Cream, Soda Water,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Delivered to any part of the City on Short Notice
NEWS AND STATIONERY.

JAMES WALSH,
Manufacturer of
Pop, Ginger Ale and Meads,
Also Dealer in
Mineral Water, Bottled Beer,
Porter and Cider.
AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE BEER.
Goods Delivered to any part of the City.
415 Whitney Street,
Belvidere, III.

JOSEPH O'CONNOR,
Practical Horseshoer
Shop on Buchanan St., Opp., City Scales.
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
INTERFERING, OVER-REACHING AND CONTRACTED FEET
TREATED SUCCESSFULLY,
Hand-Made Shoes a Specialty.
We carry a Complete stock of

GROCERIES

And lead in Low Prices.

Agency for White Swan Flour.

CHOICE BUTTER AND EGGS A SPECIALTY.

"Best Goods, Honest Weights and Lowest Prices" is our Motto.

W. E. CLEVELAND,

222 North State, BELVIDERE, ILL.

PALACE MEAT MARKET,

W. J. WIENKE, Proprietor,

Fresh and Salt Meats,

FISH.

Prompt Attention Given to Delivery Orders.

224 NORTH STATE STREET,

Belvidere, Ill.

MARTYN BROS.

For a cool refreshing drink of Ice Cream Soda, or treat your lady friends or best girl to a dish of their Delicious Ice Cream, flavored with Fruits to suit the most fastidious tastes.

Fresh Fruits, Choice Confectionery, Cigars.

Oysters Carried in Season.

All orders promptly filled and delivered to any part of the city.

220 N. State St., BELVIDERE, ILL.

MISS SARAH JONES,

HAIR DRESSING

AND DEALER IN

Hair Goods and Hair Tonics.

115 E. Lincoln Avenue.

Senneff & Pile,

The Leading CONFECTIONERS

and ICE CREAM Makers of Belvidere.

Their Fine Hand-made Candies and Pure Ice Cream are known all over the City.

They also handle the Finest Line of Cigars. Their Cigar Case is a Smoker's Eureka.

SENNEFF & PILE, 413 S. State St.
THE BELVIDERE NORTHWESTERN

Published At No. 316 S. State Street.
Every Friday.

The Leading Newspaper
In Boone County and one of the Best Advertising Mediums in Northern Illinois.

It has a Finely Equipped Job Office in connection at which Anything in the Job Work Line is Executed with Neatness and Dispatch.

KEELER & TRUITT,
Editors and Proprietors.

Belvidere Steam Laundry,
Next to Post Office.
Work "A 1."
Prompt Delivery.
Phones: 45 Belvidere, 76 Bell.
A. MILLER, Proprietress.

BELVIDERE DYE WORKS,
Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.
Bring in your Suits and we will make them New again.
121 N. State St., BELVIDERE, ILL.  D. D. MARTIN, Prop.

Thomas M. Hannah,
Watchmaker,
Jeweler and Engraver.

DEALER IN
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, CANES, UMBRELLAS, BOOKS, STATIONERY AND LEATHER GOODS.

SPECIALTIES OF DIAMONDS.
FINE REPAIRING and MANUFACTURING.

110 Logan Avenue, Belvidere, Ill.
BOTTLED MILK A SPECIALTY.

PURE MILK AND CREAM
DELIVERED AT YOUR DOOR.

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE
YOU THAT WE WANT YOU
FOR OUR CUSTOMER.

Highland Dairy

D. S. CHAMBERLIN,
GARFIELD AVENUE,
BELVIDERE, ILL.

LOCAL PHONE 169.

Buy Your Groceries
OF DEMPSEY BROS
PHONES: 39 Belvidere, 49 Bell.
539 S. State Street,
BELVIDERE, ILL.

C. D. Mulford & Co.,
JEWELERS,
Repairing a Specialty,
111 S. State St.,
BELVIDERE, ILL.

C. W. Peck,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Flour, Feed, Hay, Straw,
SALT AND POTATOES,
Farm and Garden Seeds, all Kinds of Poultry Feed, Delivered
Free to any Part of the City.
Local Telephone 100; Central Union 106.
305 South State Street,
Belvidere, Ill.

Miss L. M. Blossom,
HEADQUARTERS FOR
MILLINERY
In Its Proper Season.
127 S. State Street,
BELVIDERE, ILL.
Scherrer Tailoring Co.

OPERATE HOUSE BLOCK.

Suits to Order, $20 up.

Pants to Order, $5 up.

Overcoats to Order, $20 up.

WE ALSO CARRY A LINE OF

GENT'S FURNISHINGS.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

H. T. FRANKS & Co.,

Chicago's Leading Wholesale Tailor.

Suits, $13 up, Pants, $3.50 up.

Call and See our Line of Woolens. Cloth Sold by the Yard.

PHILIP C. LAMPERT
Abstracts of Title
To Boone Co. Lots and Lands
Money to Loan on Real Estate Security.

611 S. State Street, Belvidere, Ills.

MAMIE A. SMILEY,
INSURANCE.

REPRESENTING: Agricultural, Milwaukee Mechanics,
Insurance Co. of North America, Hartford,
Home, Palatine, German.

Office over 523 S. State Street, BELVIDERE, ILL

MRS. E. LIBBY,
Fashionable Millinery
and Dress Making.

Over 517 S. State Street.

GO TO THE
City Barber Shop
FOR FIRST CLASS WORK.

Work Guaranteed to be Satisfactory.

1st Door South of Starr's Harness Shop.

J. L. COLLIER, Proprietor.
L. C. LEWIS
DRUGGIST,
415 South State Street, in Kappler’s Block.
We are always glad to see you at our store and can give you Low Prices on
Drugs, Medicines, School Books and Stationery.
WILLIAM MAAS,
DEALER IN
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
107 North State Street, Belvidere, Ill.

GO TO J.H. HOLLAND
For an At Shave or Hair Cut.
108 Logan Avenue, Belvidere, Ill.

MICHAEL CANNON,
Dealer in
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
210 N. STATE ST., BELVIDERE, ILL.

Chas. T. Spackman,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Real Estate, Loans and Collections.
Central Union Telephone, Over 415 S. State St.
No. 126. BELVIDERE, ILLS.

GEO. B. FRY,
Manufacturer of
Medium and High Grade Picture Frames.
Upholstering and Repairing a Specialty.
116 W. Pleasant Street, BELVIDERE, ILLS.

HENRY KUPPLER
STATE STREET LIVERY AND HACK BARN,
Telephone No. 37.
113 NORTH STATE ST., BELVIDERE, ILLS.

Mrs. Harriet Thompson,
Is agent for Mrs. Burrough’s Hair Restorer.
Best Hair Tonic Used. Try a bottle.
FOR SALE: A Good Erie Piano, Cheap.
201 CASWELL STREET, BELVIDERE, ILLS.

Boarding. For Reasonable Rates and Good Accommodations, go to
MRS. GEO. F. COMSTOCK,
S. Main St., near Depot, Belvidere, Ill.
CITY DIRECTORY—BELVIDERE.

C. B. DEAN,
Attorney and Abstractor,
Has the only Abstract Books of Boone Co. Lands.
Phone, Bell 138. 114 Logan Avenue, BELVIDERE, ILLS.

Arcade Laundry.
Use distilled water and pure soap. No acids used to rot your clothes.
10 West Pleasant Street, Belvidere, I11s.

The Woodruff House.
Excellent accommodations at reasonable rates. Either by the day or week.
Near National Sewing Machine Co.'s Works,
210 South State Street, Belvidere, I11s.

The Senate Sample Room,
DEALERS IN
FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
Glissmann & Soost,
107 Buchanan Street, Belvidere, I11s.

Gorham Hardware Co.,
OUR HOT WATER HEATING: We have sold the finest jobs in the City.
OUR FURNACE WORK: Gives the best of satisfaction. Look it up.
OUR BUILDER'S HARDWARE: The finest and most artistic is sold by us.
OUR TINWORK: Is always first-class. Give us a trial.
OUR PLUMBING: Is "A 1" and strictly sanitary.
OUR STOVES: Are the best and we have the latest designs.
OUR LINE: Is complete. Prices and quality can't be beaten.
Phones: Central, 109; Belvidere, 115.
North State Street and Lincoln Avenue, BELVIDERE, I11S.

Jones & Winne,
136 N. State St.
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
All Kinds of Fruits and Vegetables in Season.
Sole Agents for the Celebrated Garland Flour,
The Prize Winner at the World's Fair.
Quick Delivery to any part of the City.
PHONES: Belvidere, No. 185; Central Union, No. 214.

F. F. Gorham.

W. L. Gorham.

CITY DIRECTORY—BELVIDERE.
CITY DIRECTORY—BELVIDERE.

SAVE YOUR MONEY
AND TRADE AT

THE LEADER.


We aim to keep our stock so large and attractive, and our prices so low, that it will pay you to trade with us.

THE BEST GOODS. THE LATEST STYLES. PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

PAUL UDELOWISH, PROP.,
407 South State Street, Ames Building, Belvidere, Ills.

WM. BIESTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Patent Solicitor.
510 SOUTH STATE STREET, BELVIDERE, ILLS.

F. H. LANE,
Oil and Gasoline.

Two trips made daily over the city. All orders given prompt attention. The best grades of oil handled.

Telephone orders to 1122 South State Street. Telephone No. 222, Belvidere, Illinois.

MILLS’
Belvidere City Directory,
1896-7.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Abstracts of Titles.
Dean, C. B., o 112 Logan av
Lampert, Philip C., o 618 S State
Labrie, A. C., o 110 Logan av
Marean, M. C., o 409 S State

Agricultural Implements.
List Bros., 112-114-116 E Buchanan
Wyld, E. S., 120 E Buchanan
Gorham Hardware Co., 208 S State

Architect.
Sturges, L. H., 127 W Second

Artists.
Hall, F. E., Whitney
Jaffrey, Geo. L., 719 N State
Oberholser, Mrs J. G., 714 Union av
Davison, Mrs A., Logan av

Artists Materials.
Church, C. M., 108 Logan av
Foose, John C., 608 S State
Fry, George, 116 W Pleasant
Sewell & Sharp, 406 S State

Attorneys-at-Law.
Biester, Wm., o 510 S State
Dean, C. B., o 112 Logan av
Dodge, Wm. R., o 114 E Lincoln av
Evans, Fred J., Hotel Evans
Fuller & DeWolf, o 424 S State
Kunze, Max., o 618 S State
Lampert, Philip C., o 618 S State
Pierce, Wm. L., o 508 S State
Spackman, C. T., o 415 S State
Wright, Robt W., o 419 S State

Bakers and Confectioners.
Brittan, W. W., 122 N State
Hughes Jr., D., 114 Logan av
Rubin, H. H., 218 S State

Banks.
First National Bank of Belvidere, 204 N State
Second National Bank of Belvidere, 427 S State
People’s Bank of Belvidere, 522 S State

Barbers.
Carter, C. C., 423 S State
Cortier, J. L., 505 S State
Holland, W. H., 108 Logan av
Kinyon & Gritzbaugh, 214 N State
Mason, H. H., Hotel Evans
McCabe, R. L., 506 S State
Parmenter, J., Basement cor N State
and Lincoln av
Smith, Gervase, “The Julian”
Spencer, R. E., Basement 520 S State
Wilkins, Clark, Basement 322 S State

Bath Rooms.
Evans House, Barber Shop,
Belvidere Steam Laundry, 127 S State

Bazaar.
The Famous, Parish & Austin, 412 S State

Beer Bottlers.
Glissman & Soost, 107 E Buchanan
Konzelmann, Jno., 210 N State
Maas, Wm., 107 N State
Soost & Sipple, 109 E Buchanan
Walsh, James, 415 Whitney
CITY DIRECTORY—BELVIDERE.

A. C. LABRLE,
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance.
110 Logan Avenue.

Staecker & Anderson,
Dealers in
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
EVERYTHING WE CARRY IN STOCK IS THE BEST.
124 Buchanan Street, Belvidere, Ill.

J. L. SPENCER,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Phone 67, Bell. 116 West Lincoln Avenue.
BELVIDERE, ILL.

GEORGE THREN
Billiard Parlor,
Cigars and Tobacco
212 N. State St., BELVIDERE, ILL.

CURTIS BROS.,
DEALERS IN
Phone Bell 60, Phone Belvidere 36.

514 S. State Street,
BELVIDERE, ILL.

Bicycles.
The National Sewing Machine Co, cor S State and Meadow

Bicycle Repairs and Sundries.
Marshall, John W. back of 119 N State
Niland, H F, 118 W Pleasant

Bill Posters.
Derkich, W H, 122 N State
Wittin, Fred, cor Caswell and Locust

Billiard Halls.
Soost, Wm, 111 E Buchanan
Thren, Geo H, 212 N State
Vail & Hall, 422 S State

Blacksmiths.
Hazelwood, Thos, 208 N State
List, Jr, John, 116 Buchanan
McGill, J, 121 Buchanan
O'Connor, J, 205 Buchanan
Robinson, W H, 222 N State
Stoner & Son, 211 Buchanan
Spencer & Orth, 215 Buchanan
Spencer & Lampert, 118 Buchanan

Brick and Tile.
Belvidere Brick & Tile Co, R C Fritz,
Prop, Burgess, 3 blocks W of State,
Budge
Parkhill, Robt, 409 Whitney
Wright, O H & Co, cor Pearl and W Pleasant

Books and Stationery.
Church, C M, 108 Logan av
Hannah, Thos M, 110 Logan av
Lewis, L C, 415 S State
Longcor, J C, 110 N State

Boots and Shoes.
Calkins & Cook, 518 S State
Friedman, L H, 415 S State
Grogan & Denney, 517 S State
Huntington, L S, 133 N State
Kuppler & Bishop, 417 S State
Markovits, Benj, 107 Buchanan
Murch & Letlow, 500 S State
Stow, C L, 223 S State
Udelowish, Paul, 407 S State
Wheeler, A F, 522 S State

Bottling Works.
Walsh, James, 415 Whitney

Boarding Houses.
Albright, J C, 926 E Lincoln av
Baker, Mrs M E, 310 S State
Beard, Mary A, 304 S Main
Colman House, E Pleasant
Comstock, Mrs Geo A, 318 S Main
Hogemuer, Miss L, 618 Union av
Rallstone & Winnie, 109 N State
Wood, Mrs Wm 312 E Pleasant

Boot and Shoe Repairers.
Courville, C D, 145 N State
Devlin, T L, 422 S State
Lewis, H, 119 N State
Welch, J, 111 S State
Wing, N B, 506 S State
The Enterprise Grocery.

We pride ourselves on keeping the Neatest Store, the Freshest Stock of Groceries, Highest Grade of Teas, Coffees, Spices and Canned Goods.

By strict attention to business and a desire to please our customers we have built up a large business. We solicit your patronage.

William Piel, BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.

The Enterprise Grocery.

We pride ourselves on keeping the Neatest Store, the Freshest Stock of Groceries, Highest Grade of Teas, Coffees, Spices and Canned Goods.

By strict attention to business and a desire to please our customers we have built up a large business. We solicit your patronage.

William Piel, BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.

Bowling Alley.
Soost, Wm, 111 Buchanan

Carriages, Buggies.
Clark, Scott, 132 N State
Dawson, W M, 306 Buchanan
Hopkins, D, 133 N State
List Sr, John, 112 and 116 Buchanan
Segal, Wm, 113 N State
Wyler, Sam't, 120 Buchanan

Canning Factory.
Coleman, L E, E Pleasant, near Round House.

Carpets.
Kuppler & Bishop, 417 S State
Salton Bros, 103 Logan av
Udelowish, Paul, 407 S State
Watkins & Burns, 409 S State

Carriage and Wagon Repairer.
Dawson, W M, 306 Buchanan
Humphrey, Geo, 115 N State
Neshit, S E, 121 Buchanan
List Sr, John, 112 and 116 Buchanan

Cider Mill.
Coleman, L E, E Pleasant, near Round House

Cigars and Tobacco.

Geiger, Geo, 506 S State
Thren, John, 324 S State
Vail & Hall, 422 S State
Whitworth, Ernest, 130 N State

Cigar Manufacturers.
Buhmeyer, Jacob, o 605 S State
Geiger, Geo, 506 S State

Clothiers.
Colby Clothing Co, O C, 512 S State
Chicago Clothing Co, 518 S State
Famous Clothing House, Unity Bldg, N State
Glasser, J M, 134 N State
Markovits, Benj W, 107 Buchanan
MeIzer & O'Connor, 516 S State
Murch & Tettlow, 320 S State
National Clothing House, 411 S State
Wheeler, A E, 525 S State

Clothes.
CLEANING AND REPAIRING.
Fiddock, Wm, o 518 S State
Merveaux, A, o 516 S State

Coal and Wood.
Covey & Sands, 220 Buchanan
Gray & Morse, S E cor Meadow and Caswell
Marshall Bros, 218 Buchanan
Parkhill, Robt, 409 Whitney
Wright & Co, O H, cor Pearl and W Pleasant

Contractors and Builders.
Andrews, Marvin, 903 Caswell
Barr, Andrew, 215 E Second
Connell, W H, Belvidere Phone 164
Dixon, Fred H, 1103 S State
Dury, J D, cor W Pleasant and Cherry
Griffith, S, 1818 Union av
Howard, Geo, 510 Julian
Leach, Walter, 541 Warren
Lewis, C O, cor Sixth and Pearl
Lewis, S T, 1016 S State
Nelson, James, cor Prospect and Logan av
J. H. FELLOWS & SON,  
Plumbers and Gas Fitters,  
Also Dealers in  
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting Supplies, Rubber Hose and Packing Goods.  
A Full Line of  
Sewer Pipe,  
Wall Coupling,  
Flue Linings,  
Bath Tubs,  
Marble Slabs and Sinks.  

Boat Livery run in connection, Fishing Tackle to Let, Bait furnished, etc.  
Telephone 65 Belvidere.  
105 S. State Street,  
BELVIDERE, ILL.  

Largest, Best and Most Complete  
STOCK OF  
Bakery Goods  
AT  
Rubin's Bakery,  
H. H. RUBIN, Proprietor.  

BELVIDERE, ILL.  

---

FILLER & DeWolf,  
Attorneys and Solicitors.  
Loans and Collections Given Personal Attention.  
N. E. Corner S. State and Buchanan Streets.  
BELVIDERE, ILL.  

Pratt, J. F., 507 Pearl  
Sturgis, L. H., 127 W Second  
Watson, Geo., 510 Julian  

Confectioners.  
Clark, Scott, 102 N State  
Carpenter, Edwin J., 118 N State  
Carpenter, F. A., 102 N State  
Martin Bros., 220 N State  
Nichol Bros., 406 S State  
Rider, M. B., 511 S State  
Rubin, H. H., 218 N State  
Sennett & Pile, 413 S State  
Whitworth, Earnest, 130 N State  

Crockery and Glassware.  
Bowler, M. E., 120 N State  
Hannah & Co., J. F., 615 S State  
Parrish & Austin, 412 S State  

Collections.  
Evans, F. J., office Hotel Evans  
Fuller & DeWolf, 442 S State  
Marean, M. C., 409 S State  
Reynolds, E. H., 119 N State  
Spachman, C. T., 415 S State  
Bierst, Wm., 510 S State  

Decorators.  
Dethrick, W. H., 108 N State  
Sewell & Sharp, 406 S State  

Dentists.  
Babcock, J. E., 502 S State  
Black, J. A., 514 S State  
Grigsby, L. A., cor State and Logan av  
Weld, F., cor State and Lincoln av  

Dress Makers.  
Brown, Ella F., Miss, 813 Pearl  
Caswell, H. L., Miss, 226 E Lincoln av  
Clark, Allen T., Mrs. 1044 Pearl  
Curtis, Clara, 120 W Second  
Dunbar, S. J., Mrs. 408 S State  
Hagen, Bertha, Miss, 515 Hancock  
Jones, S. J., Mrs. 140 N State  
Libby, E., Mrs. 647 S State  
Oberhoser, May Belle, Miss, 714 Union av  
Pease, J. W., Mrs. 111 W Fourth  
Smith, O. W., Mrs. 615 S State  
Wright, Edith, Miss, 421 E Hurbut av  
Yarwood, P. B., Mrs. 223 Hancock  

Druggists.  
Church, C. M., 108 Logan av  
Foote, John C., 608 S State  
Lewis, L. C., 415 S State  
Longcore, J. C., 138 N State  
Ransom, E. D., 124 N State  
Yaw, Albert J., 221 S State  

Dry Goods.  
Friedman, L. H., 419 S State  
Glaser, J. M., 134 N State  
Kupper & Bishop, 417 S State  
Quatemas, Geo., 526 S State  
Sabin Bros., 103 Logan av  
"The Royal", 515 S State  
"The Sun", Unity Bldg., 126 N State  
Udelowish, Paul, 407 S State  
Watkins & Burns, 429 S State  

Dye Works.  
Belvidere Dye Works, 121 N State  

Express Company.  
American Express Co., 106 Pleasant  

Exchange.  
Equitable Produce and Stock Exchange, 421 S State (up stairs)  

Farm Machinery.  
Gorham Hardware Co., 202 N State  
List Bros., 110-112 Buchanan  
Wilde, Sam J., 120 Buchanan
Belvidere Brick and Tile Works,
Manufacturer of
BUILDING BRICK,
R. C. FRITZ, Prop.

Phones: 22 Belvidere, 77 Bell. Burgess Street, three blocks west of State St. Bridge, BELVIDERE, ILL.

CITY GARDEN.

Vegetables of all Kinds
Raised in Season,
Delivered to any part of the City.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

1004 N. State St. J. D. CRONK, Proprietor.

A. MERVEAUX,
MERCHANT TAILOR.
516 S. State St., Belvidere, Ill.

Feed Stables.
Austin, R H; 110 S State
Kuppler, Henry, 118 N State
Osgood & Andrews, 514 Whitney
Spencer, J L, 116 West Lincoln av
Woods, J H, 117 Logan av

Furniture.
Humphrey, J M, 314-316 S State
Murch & Tietlow, 533 S State
Willard, L C, 510 S State

Furniture.
Smith, J B, 615 S State

Florists.
Coleman, L E, 4 Pleasant, nr Round House
Pepper, Sam's, 717 N Main

Flour and Feed.
Lucas, N, 416 S State
Peck, C V, 605 S State
Peck, C W, 218 S State

Fruit Dealer.
Hayes, A, 515 S State

Furnaces, Hot Water and Steam Heat.
Gorham Hardware Co, 202 N State
Ray, W. W, 221 S State
Starr, F W, 402 S State

Gas.
Belvidere Gas Light and Fuel Co, office 315 S State

Grain Elevator.
Marshall Bros, 218 Buchanan

Grocers.
Anderson, V R, 409 S State
Beckington, O, 215 N State
Case, E W, 601 S State
Cleveland, W E, 525 N State
Curtis Bros, 514 S State
Dempsey Bros, 559 S State
Jones & Winne, 196 N State
Owen, R B, 219 N State
Piel, Wm H, 112 Logan av
Piel, F S, 143 N State
Schultz, Wm, 217 N State
Sharp, J W, 201 N State
Wolverton, F I, 307 S State

Hardware.
Gorham Hardware Co, 202 N State
LaBarr, B H, 131 N State
Ray, W W, 317 S State
Reichert Bros, 101 Logan av
Starr, F W, 402 S State

Hair Dresser.
Jones, Sarah Miss, 115 E Lincoln av

Harness, Saddlery and Turf Goods.
Clark, Scott, 132 N State
Hopkins, D, 135 N State
Hopkins, Geo H, 401 S State
Ramsey, John, 211 N State
Starr, J C, 601 S State
Wyde, Sam's, 120 Buchanan

Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Calkins & Cook, 518 S State
Colby Clothing Co, O C, 512 S State
Chicago Clothing Co, 319 S State
C. L. DAVIDSON,
The Leading Merchant Tailor.

He fears no competition either in Workmanship, Price or Fit, and Guarantees Satisfaction in every detail.

He carries a fine line of Imported and Domestic Goods. Your patronage is solicited.

112 North State Street, Sixth Door from Bridge,
BELVIDERE, ILLS.

BOSS DAIRY.

PURE MILK, from my own Dairy, delivered to any part of the City twice a day in hot season.
Leave orders at Wolverton's Grocery Store.

S. H. LUHMAN, Belvidere, Ills.

"NATIONAL EXCHANGE,
Dealer in
Wines, Liquors & Cigars,
Sole Agent for MUMM'S EXTRA RYE.
M. S. TIERNEY, Prop.

120 North State Street, Belvidere, Illinois.
JOHN H. LUHMAN,
Proprietor of Little Thunder Mills.
DEALER IN
Flour, Feed, Corn-meal, Buckwheat, Graham, Etc.
GRINDING 6 CENTS A BAG
BELVIDERE, ILL.
Phone: 144 Belvidere.

James Nelson,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
Estimates Furnished Free. Barn Framing a Specialty.
Prospect Street and Logan Avenue.

SAMUEL PEPPER’S
North Side Green Houses.

His choice display of ROSES, PLANTS and PALMS of every description is complete at all times and he is in constant readiness to furnish Palms, Cut Flowers and other Decorative Plants for Parties, Weddings and Funerals.

SAMUEL PEPPER,
Proprietor.
Telephones: Bell 174, Belvidere 8, 717 N. MAIN STREET.

GEORGE GEIGER,
Manufacturer of
Fine Hand-Made Cigars,
AND DEALER IN SMOKERS’ ARTICLES.
“Cubans Special,” 10c Brand.
Office and Factory, 506 S. State Street, BELVIDERE, ILLS.

Lodging Houses.
Pease, A C, r 522 S State
Winne & Railstone, 109 N State

Loans.
Cornwell & Chappel, o 510 S State
Evans, F J, (Hotel Evans), S State
Fuller & DeWolf, o 424 N State
Marean, M C, o 409 S State
Spackman, C T, o 416 S State

Lumber and Shingles.
Convoy & Sands, 320 Buchanan
Whitch, Tripp & Co, 205 S State
Wright & Co O H, cor W Pleasant

Manufactories.
Big Thunder Mfg Co, Sewing Machine-supplies, E Pleasant
Cleveland spring Bed and Mattress Co, 409 Meadow
Dawson, W M, Carriages and Buggies
396 Buchanan
List & John, Carriages and Buggies, 116 Buchanan
National Sewing Machine Co, cor S State and Meadow
New York Condensed Milk Co, Illinois branch, 634 Meadow
Plane, F W, Screen Doors, s w cor Whitney and Pleasant
The Belvidere Carpet Stretcher and Tacker
Richardson & Bowlby, Bag Ties, 114 Buchanan

Meat Markets.
Barnes & Pratt, 107 W First
Chamberlain & Crinkew, 108 E Lincoln av
Dert Hick, D, 408 State
Hagemeyer, A, 609 S State

Minter & Weber, 227 N State
Wienke, W J, 224 N State

Merchant Tailors.
Davidson, C L, 112 N State
Butler, T F, o 526 S State
Gritzbauch, W, 137 N State
Harrison, Thos F, o 519 S State
Merves, A, o 518 S State
Montell Bros, 108 E Pleasant
Neill, W T, 318 S State
Scherrer Tailoring Co, 104 N State

Milliners.
Ames, A T Mrs, 405 S State
Blossom, L May Miss, 527 S State
Carr, C L Mrs, 110 N State
Libby, E Mrs, o 507 S State
Rowley, Wm Mrs, o 512 S State

Milk.
RETAIL.
Highland Dairy, Garfield av
New York Condensed Milk Co, 634 Meadow
The Boss Dairy, S H Luhman, Prop
Avery, W W, Phone 204 Bell

Monumental Works.
Strong, Chas, cor N State st and Hurlbut av

Newspapers.
Democrat (weekly) o 419 S State
Northwestern (weekly), 316 S State
Republican (daily and weekly) 112 W Pleasant
Standard (weekly), o 131 N State

News Dealers.
Lamb & Brush, 509 S State
Longer, J C, 138 N State
Rider, M B, 511 S State
Rose, G A, 319 S State
ED. J. CARPENTER,
Dealer in
Fruits, Confectionery, Cigars
and Tobacco,
Soft Drinks of All Kinds.
118 N. State Street, Belvidere, Ills.

COLEMAN HOUSE,
Good Accommodations.
First Day or Week Board.
Rates Reasonable.
Mrs. C. Coleman,
E. Pleasant St., near Round House.

W. G. HAWKEY,
Veterinary Surgeon
AND DENTIST,
Phone 37. 113 N. State St., Belvidere, Ill.

J. H. GALLAGHER,
Draying and Expressing.
MOVING A SPECIALTY.
Phone 236 Bell. 1020 Garfield Ave., BELVIDERE, ILLS.

MRS. J. C. SEARLES,
Dress Making.
Uses the French Tailor System.
Perfect Fitting. All work Guaranteed.
127 Logan Avenue, Belvidere, Ills.

GO TO
J. PARMENTER'S
Barber Shop
FOR A
First-Class Shave or Hair Cut.
FOR A
140 N. State St.,
Under Bowley's Jewelry Store.

PAINTLESS DENTISTRY.
Belvidere Dental Parlors,
Over Bazaar, S. State Street.
Open Evenings. All Work Guaranteed 10 Years.
Telephone. 103 Bell.
Dr. J. A. BLACK, Proprietor.

Painters.
Anderson, Clark, (carriage), 0 131
Buchanan
Dertick, W. H. (carriage), 108 S
State
Hollinshead, D. C, 138 N State
Red, John, 229 N State

Oil.

RETAIL.
Lane, F. H, 1120 S State

Opticians.
Kimball, J. W, 611 S State
Mareen, Fred A, 408 S State
Sawyer, Wm M, 510 S State

Pianos, Organs and Musical
Instruments.
Balliet, J. R, 403 S State
Keiley & Jones, 108 E Lincoln av

Piano and Organ Tuners and
Repairers.
Balliet, J. T, 403 S State
Keiley & Jones, 108 E Lincoln av

Picture Framing.
Clark & Nott, 411 S State
Fry, Geo B, 116 W Pleasant
Newell & Sharp, 406 S State

Photographers.
Clark & Nott, 411 S State
Milmine, Wm. Cherry
Young, N M, 135 S State

Physicians.
Andrews, R. B, 501 S State
Burton, Robt H, 530 S State
Butterfield, Willis, 523 N National
Bank
Carpenter, Chas D, 492 S State
Fonte, D. E, cor Perry and Van Buren
Huckman, J. J, 510 N State
Lawson, Bevan, Julian Hotel
Markley, A. J, 529 S State
McIntosh, R. W, 532 S State
Stone, Chas, cor State and Lincoln av
Storv, Dr, office and residence Van
Buren
Swift, A. W, 501 S State
Tallaroway, G C, 421 S State
Taylor, D L, 422 S State

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting.
Belvidere Gas Light and Fuel Co, 315
S State
Fellows, J. H & Son, 105-103 S State
Gorham Hardware Co, 202 S State
Hurbutt, George H, 129 S State

Pumps and Wind Mill Repairer.
Blake, G W, 209 S State

Real Estate.
Allen, D W, 915 Pearl
Buckingham, O, 508 S State
Cornwell & Chappell, 510 S State
Evans, Frank J, office Hotel Evans
Fflewer, Allen C, 610 Lincoln av
Hopkins, J, 506 E Hurbutt av
Labrie, A C, 610 Lincoln av
Lampert, Philip C, 518 S State
Marean, M C, 409 S State
Morse, Austin, 315 W Pleasant
William R. Dodge,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
114 E. Lincoln Ave., Belvidere, Ill.

“THE AVERY DAIRY,”
PURE MILK
Delivered to any part of the City. Run
Two Wagons. Orders promptly filled.
Phone 204 Bell. W. W. AVERY, Prop., Belvidere, Ill.

CLARK ANDERSON,
Decorative Painter,
House, Sign and Carriage Painting
a Specialty.
Shop 121 Buchanan Street, BELVIDERE, ILL.

W. H. CORNELL,
Contractor and Builder,
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
Good References. Belvidere Phone 164, Belvidere, Ill.

DENTAL PARLORS,
J. E. BABCOCK, D. D. S.
Office: Over People’s Bank,
Residence: 909 Warren Avenue,
BELVIDERE, ILL.

Rowan, F S, 707 Warren
Reynolds, E H, 119 N State
Truesdell, E E P, o 508 S State
Spackman, C T, o 415 S State
Starr, F W, 402 S State

Restaurants.
Blachford Bros, 502 S State
Ridder, M B, 511 S State
Winne & Railstone, 109 N State
Lamb & Brush, 508 S State
Fullagar & Hill, 108 Buchanan

Seeds.
Fry, Arthur H, 420 Whitney
Lucas, M, 416 S State
Marshall Bros, 218 Buchanan
Peck, C W, 605 S State

Sewing Machines.
Balliet, J R, 403 S State

Sewing Machine Repairs.
Balliet, J R, 403 S State
Duke, Fred W, 207 N State
Marshall, J W, 119 N State

Shoe Makers.
Gourville, C D, 145 N State
Hollin, Thomas, 425 S State
Lewis, H, 119 N State
Vogt, N B, 506 S State

Sporting Goods.
Hawley, M E, 140 N State
Carpenter, F A, 102 N State
Famous Bazaar, 412 S State
Pierce, A, 319 S State
Bitworth, Earnest, 130 N State

Surveying and Drafting.
Jaffray, J R, 110 Logan av

Teachers.
ART—PAINTING.
Foote, Horace Miss, 417 VanBuren
Oberholzer, J G Mrs, 714 Union av
PIANO.
Foote, Mary Irene Miss, 417 VanBuren
Jones, Prof. W Edward, 210 W Lincoln av
Loop, Bertha Miss, N State
Ramsey, John Mrs, 204 W Hurlbut av
Shillenger, Clara Bell Miss, 719 Garfield av
Truesdell, Lucy Miss, 333 W Hurlbut avenue

PIPE ORGAN.
Foote, Mary Irene Miss, 417 VanBuren
Jones, Mark M Prof, 112 E Lincoln avenue

VIOLIN.
Jaffray, J R, 110 Logan av

VOCAL.
Jones, Mark M Prof, 112 E Lincoln avenue
Stone, Caroline Nutting, Mrs, o 607 N State

Telephone Cos.
Belvidere Telephone Co Exchange, o 427 S State
Central Union Telephone Co Exchange, long distance, o 416 S State
SPENCER & LAMPERT,
Practical Horse Shoers
118 Buchanan St., BELVIDERE, ILL.

D. A. FULLER,
DISTRICT MANAGER
Mutual Life Ins. Co. of New York.
Office in Heywood Building, BELVIDERE, ILL.
Rooms 1 and 2

JOHN W. GOODWIN,
Contractor and Builder.
STONE AND BRICK WORK A SPECIALTY.
330 West Lincoln Avenue, BELVIDERE, ILL.

PANTS $4.00.
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing
WM. FIDDOCK,
518 S. State Street, Belvidere, Ill.

CITY DIRECTORY—BELVIDERE.

NEW ART STUDIO.
SEE CLARK & NOTT
In their NEW STUDIO
At 411 S. State, BELVIDERE, ILL.
Their Lines: Photographs, Portraits, Frames, Kodaks.

Tinsmiths.
Disotell, W. A, basement 424 S State

Undertakers.
Hopkins, Geo. H, 401 S State
Humphrey, J M, 314-316 S State
Willard, L C, 410 S State

Upholsterers.
Fry, Geo B, 116 W Pleasant
Humphrey, J M, 314-316 S State
Willard, L C, 410 S State

Veterinarians.
Hawkey, W G, o 113 N State
Rowan, F B, o 117 Logan av

Wall-Paper.
Dertick, W H, 108 N State
Hannah & Co, J F, 613 S State
Sewell & Sharp, 406 S State

Well Diggers.
Blake, G W, 209 N State

Wareham, Dan, 118 N State
Webster, Frank F, o 406 S State

C. O. LEWIS,
Contractor and Builder.
Estimates Furnished Free on Application.
518 S. State Street, Belvidere, Ill.
Phone: 218 Belvidere.

Corner Pearl and Sixth St.

Wines and Liquors.
Cannon, Michael, 216 N State
Conley, P J, 116 Logan av
Glissman & Soost, 107 Buchanan
Konzelmann, John, 210 N State
The Manhattan, 107 N State
Maas, Wm, 407 N State
McConigle, Steve, 528 S State
Powers, Geo P, 423 S State
Soost & Sippel, 109 Buchanan
Sullivan, J F, 242 S State
Strecker, Anderson, & Co, 124 Buchanan
Tierney, M S, 180 N State

Wool Buyers.
Marshall Bros, 218 Buchanan

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Works.
Greenlee, J S, 120 N State
CITY DIRECTORY—BELVIDERE.

W. G. THORNTON,
DEALER IN
PURE MILK and CREAM.

OUR BOTTLED MILK is the Best in the City.
Give Us a Trial and You will Use No Other.
Leave Orders at D. Hughes' Bakery.

W. G. THORNTON'S DAIRY,
Logan Avenue, BELVIDERE, ILL.
Res. C. U. Phone 269.

Dr. F. B. Rowan,
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
Honorary Graduate of the Chicago Veterinary College.
Phones: No's 9 Office.
Bell 39, Residence.
Belvidere 138, Residence.

J. H. WOODS,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

GEO. C. TALLERDAY, M. D.
Bell Phone 59.
Belvidere Phone 78.

Second National Bank.
Capital. $100,000.
Undivided Profits, $32,000.
Interest Allowed on Certificates of Deposit.

DIRECTORS:
Allen C. Fuller, Irving Terwilliger, W. S. Dunton, W. F. Hovey.
D. D. Sabin, Mark Ramsey, J. L. Witbeck.

BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.

FRANK A. WELD, D. D. S., DENTIST.
Phones: Central Union 224, Belvidere 145.
140 N. State St., BELVIDERE, ILL.

GO TO J. W. MARSHALL'S
Machine Shop and Bicycle Works
For All Kinds of
Repairing of Gas, Gasoline Stoves,
Bicycles, Lawn Mowers, Etc.
119 N. State St., Belvidere, Ill.
JOHN C. STARR,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in
Harness, Saddles, Trunks, Whips,
Blankets, Robes and Horse Goods.
501 S. State St., BELVIDERE, ILL.

P. J. CONLEY’S
SAMPLE ROOM,
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
No. 16 Logan Avenue, BELVIDERE, ILL.

MRS. F. L. JONES,
DRESSMAKING.
Prices reasonable.
Fitting a Specialty. Done by my own Paris Glove Fitting System.
Phones: Belvidere 143; Bel 324.
Over 140 N. State Street, BELVIDERE, ILL.

WILLIAM H. ROBINSON,
Horseshoer & General Blacksmith.
Plow and Wagon Work Promptly Done.
REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS.
Residence: 705 W. Lincoln Ave.
Phone: 57 Bell.
223 N. State St., Belvidere, Ill.

WHY SUFFER WITH HEADACHE?
HITT’S HEADACHE POWDERS
are Safe, Certain and Effectual.
We Always Recommend Them.

C. M. CHURCH, Druggist,
108 Logan Avenue.

J. W. RODERICK,
Lathing Contractor.
Material Furnished if Required.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
1214 Garfield Ave., BELVIDERE, ILL.

F. J. WILLARD,
Dealer in
OIL AND GASOLINE.
Run two wagons. All orders given prompt attention.
Phone Belvidere 230. 1112 Warren Avenue,
BELVIDERE, ILLS.

DR. C. A. STONE,
Office over Bowley’s Jewelry Store, Corner of North State St.
and Lincoln Avenue.
Phones: 224 Bell, 145 Belvidere.
Hours 11 to 12 A. M., 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M.
BELVIDERE, ILL.
BALTIC ROLLER MILLS.
O. JOHNSTON & SON,
Established 1880.
Manufacturers of the
Finest Grades of Flour,
WHEAT AND BUCKWHEAT,
Meal, Feed and Mill Stuffs Generally.
Grain Bought or Exchanged for Flour or Feed.
Goods and Prices Always Satisfactory.
Give Us a Trial.
Mills: 960 W. Lincoln Ave., BELVIDERE, ILL.
Phone: 264 Bell.

C. E. KELSEY. M. M. JONES.

KELSEY & JONES,
Music Dealers, Publishers and Printers.
Pianos and Organs Sold
on the Installment Plan.
Second Hand Instruments taken in Exchange.

INSTRUMENTS TUNED AND REPAIRED.
Anything in the Music Line from a Jewsharp to a Pipe
Organ.
Anything in the Printing Line from a Visiting Card to a
Book.
Belvidere, Phone No. 140.
122 East Lincoln Avenue, Belvidere, Ills.

T. J. DERWENT Company,
(Established 1865. Incorporated 1896.)
Manufacturers of
Door & Window Frames, Doors,
Sash, Blinds and Mouldings.
Brackets, Porch and Newel Posts, Stair Rails,
Balusters and Stair Work.
INTERIOR HARDWOOD FINISH A SPECIALTY.
WATER POWER,
Phone 211. Rockford, Illinois.

E. H. PEACOCK. F. E. PEACOCK.

The Peacock Brewery,
Brewers of the Celebrated
Rockford Pilsener Beer, Ale and Porter.
Bottled Goods for Table Use a Specialty.
Telephone 451.

Chemical Steam Dye Works,
DRY CLEANING and SCOURING,
Dyeing and Printing of Ladies’
and Gents’ Clothing.

J. WEISENAHEL, Prop.
113 S. Madison St., Rockford, Ill.
Grand Union Tea Company.

HEAD
79, 81, 83
NEW YORK, N. Y.

W. A. AYERS, Belvidere, Agent.

F. W. STARR,
DEALER IN
Builders' Hardware, Stoves, Etc.
A Specialty Made of
Hot Air Furnaces,
Hot Air and Water Combination,
Hot Water and Steam Heating.

402 SOUTH STATE STREET.
Telephones: Bell 58, Belvidere 117.

Quarters
FRONT ST.,

Residence of J. R. Balliet, Cor. Logan Ave. and Whitney Street.
Built by W. H. CORNELL.  See adv. page 48

Miss Mary Irene Foote, Instructor in
Instrumental Music, Piano, Organ and Pipe Organ.
47 Van Buren St., BELVIDERE, ILL.

ELGIN CREAMERY CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF
Fancy Creamery Butter.
Print Butter and Small Packages a Specialty.

Main Office: 608, 34 Clark Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

Frank Beckington,
BUILDING MOVER.
917 East Avenue, Rowan's Addition, BELVIDERE, ILL.
HOTEL EVANS.

ARMINGTON & CO., Props.

Stein Heated, Electric Lights, Free Bus and Sample Rooms.
Special Rates to Commercial Men.

BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.

P. W. STRUNK,

GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Estimates Furnished on Application.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

720 Caswell St., Belvidere, Ill.

Wilkins & Fountain,

DEALERS IN

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

Game in Season. Prompt Attention Given to all Orders.

Phone: Bell 167.

103 E. Lincoln Ave., BELVIDERE, ILL.

CITY DIRECTORY—BELVIDERE.

MILLS’ Belvidere City Directory,
1896-7.

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES.

ABREVIATIONS.

agt. agent E. East
asst. assistant empl employed
av avenue eng. engineer
bt. between ins. insurance
bds. boards kpr. keeper
bgp. boarding lab. laborer
blsmith blacksmith mach. machinist
bus. business mnfr. manufacturer
carp. carpenter mgnr. manager
clk. clerk mkr. maker
constr. contractor n N.
confr. confectionery nat. national sewing
contr. contractor machine co
cor. corner prs. president
d. domestic propr. proprietor
dec. decorator res. residence

A

Abbe Susan Mrs, 221 W Boone
Ackernecht August, empl Nat, 510 W Hurlbut av
Adams Bert, empl Nat, 6 143 N State
Adams Geo H, empl Nat, 307 Warren av
Adams Ira, brakeman, 210 Gardener
Adams Jessie Miss, 105 Kishwaukee
Adams Lizzie Miss, waifer The Julien, 116-118 Logan av
Adams May Miss, 105 Kishwaukee
Adams Nellie Miss, 105 Kishwaukee
Adams Willbur H; empl Nat, 105 Kishwaukee
Adams W J, 1006 E Lincoln av
Adelphi Hall, 523-525 S State
Ainsworth Geo F, teamster, off E Pleasant 0 s limits

“Kast Iron Suits” A. F. WHEELER’S

FOR BOYS at

525 S. STATE ST.
Ainsworth Wm, off E Pleasant o s limits
Albright D G, switchman, 946 E Lincoln av
Albright J C, 926 E Lincoln av
Alcot Carl, Logan av o s limits
Alderman A D Mrs, boarding house, 212 Van Buren
Alexander Sam'l E, bk kpr Covey & Sands, 222 Julien
Allen Amory H, 418 Allen
Allen Amory H Jr, Allen Bros & Co, 323 Allen
Allen B B, 118 Fifth
Allen Bros & Co, office 611 S State
**Allen Darwin W**, real estate, 915 Pearl
Allen Earl, empl Nat, 112 E Boone
Allen Elizabeth C, Miss, nurse, 915 Pearl
Allen Fay, empl Nat, 224 Van Buren
Allen Fred N, farmer, W Pleasant o s limits
Allen Guy Mrs, dressmr, bds Calvin Pease, W Pleasant
Allen Jane Mrs, nurse, 313 E Second
Allen J G, asst fireman Nat, 118 Fifth
Allen Walter F, Allen Bros & Co, ice dealers, 924 Pearl
Altyus Minnie Mrs, 319 Hancock
American Express Co, office 106 E Pleasant, W A Sheldon
Jr, agent
**American House**, Mrs H M King prop, 212-214 N State
Ames A T, dealer in live stock, 528 Buchanan
Ames Earl, empl Condensed Milk Co, 528 Buchanan
Ames George B, ret merchant, 601 Pearl
Ames S J Mrs, millin, bus 403 S State, res 528 Buchanan
Anderson Alfred, lab, 149 Burgess
Anderson Amelia Miss, domestic, 316 W Hurlbut av
Anderson Augusta Miss, domestic, 403 Van Buren
Anderson Chas, empl C & N W, 109 Ogden
Anderson Clark, painter and dec, bus 0 121 Buchanan, res
1107 S State
Anderson Culbertson, contr and build, 309 S Main
Anderson Edward, lieut Volunteer Army, 114 Logan av
Anderson Ed, empl Nat, 1003 Whitney
Anderson Edward, 819 Warren av
Anderson Ellen Miss, domestic, E Second, o s limits
Anderson Frapk, contr and builder, bd 634 Caswell

The Economist,
Geo. Quatermas, Prop.

The new Cash
DRY GOODS HOUSE.
A Safe and Reliable
Trading Place.

Kelsey & Jones, PIANOS, ORGANS
and General Musical Merchandise.
MUSIC DEALERS AND PRINTERS.
Printing of All Kinds, from a Card to a Book.
Ballard Pansy Miss, 140 Bishop
Ballard Rufus L, painter, 809 Cherry
Ballard Sarah E Mrs, 218 Gardner
Balliet J R, pianos and organs 403 S State, res 203 Logan av
Banwell Chas, clerk at Sabin Bros, 1205 S State
Banwell Fred, empl Nat, 1205 S State
Banwell R W, clerk at Sabin Bros, 1205 S State
Baptist Church First, Southeast cor N Main and E Hurlbut av
Barber Ernest, 424 E Hurlbut av
Barber E J, con C & N W, bds 129 First
Barber H H, 424 E Hurlbut av
Barber Lou, barber Hotel Evens, bds 226 Locust
Barker Allie, empl Nat, 207 Nebraska
Barker Bessie Miss, 207 Nebraska
Barker Carlton, empl Nat, 505 N State
Barker Ed, lab, 207 Nebraska
Barker Elmer, empl W H Derthick, 207 Nebraska
Barker Fred E, clerk John C Longcor, res 114 E Prairie
Barker Frankie Miss, 207 Nebraska
Barker Harry, 505 N State
Barker Lulu Miss, 505 N State
Barker Lydia Miss, 207 Nebraska
Barker Mark, lab, 619 Wayne
Barker Wm, empl F W Plane, res 917 Caswell
Barmore Bertha Miss, 324 Kishwaukee
Barmore Clara Miss, 324 Kishwaukee
Barmore Lillie Miss, 324 Kishwaukee
Barmore Sarah Mrs, 324 Kishwaukee
Barnes Edward, clk John W Sharp grocer, 516 W Lincoln av
Barnes Flora Mrs, dressmaker, 1208 S State
Barnes John, Barnes & Pratt, 907 Union av
Barnes M, empl Nat, 310 E Hurlbut av
Barnes & Pratt, meat market, 107 First
Barnes Richard Mrs, 218 Lincoln av
Barney Frank, McComb
Barney John, teamster, 303 W Boone
Barr Andrew, con and builder, 215 E Second

N. M. Youndt  
Makes Pictures in all Styles.
135 South State Street, Belvidere, Illinois.
Barr Charlie, mason, 307 Whitney
Barr Emma Miss, 215 E Second
Barr Wm, carp, 815 Prairie
Barrett Grace M Miss, 915 Prairie
Barrett Hiram O, electrician, 915 Prairie
Barrett Minnie E Miss, 915 Prairie
Barrett Nellie Mrs, 915 Prairie
Barrett W S, butcher, 506 Church
Barrett Will, painter and paper hanger, 1035 Fremont
Barross R M, teamster, 209 E Fourth
Barry W F, stenogr Nat
Bartlett John, lab, 941 W Perry
Barton Ed, foreman Nat, 335 W Boone
Bassett Arthur E, con C & N W, 623 Pearl
Bassett Lillian J Miss, 623 Pearl
Beard A, farmer, 304 S Main
Beard Bertha Miss, 304 S Main
Beard Cora Miss, 304 S Main
Beard Curtis, empl Nat, 304 S Main
Beard Mary Miss, bdg house, 304 S Main
Beard M A Mrs, bdg house, 304 S Main
Beard Sedric, empl Nat, 304 S Main
Beardsley Frank, empl Nat, 110 E Madison
Beck Emil, tailor, 0 516 S State
Beck E Mrs, 120 E Madison
Beckington Chas D, cor Cherry and Ninth, 0 s limits
Beckington Frank, building mover, 917 East av
Beckington Jay C, empl Nat, cor Cherry and Ninth, 0 s limits
Beckington Nellie Miss, 917 East av
Beckington O, grocer, bus 215 N State, res 628 S State
Beckington Tom S, 628 S State
Bedan John, carpenter, 212 E Pleasant
Beeby James, polisher Nat, 412 W Madison
Beecher Allie, empl Nat, 903 Garfield av
Beecher Desire, empl Nat, 903 Garfield av
Beecher Elo N, photographer, 903 Garfield av
Beister E D Mrs, 712 E Hurlbut av
Beister Ernest, empl Nat, 318 S Main
Beister L, 718 E Hurlbut av

FASHIONABLE

Mrs. Wm. Bowley, Millinery Parlors
133 N. State St., Belvidere, Ill.

CITY DIRECTORY—BELVIDERE.

Bell Ivan, 212 W. Locust
Bell S M Mrs, 910 Warren av
Belvidere Brick & Tile Co, Burgess near River, R C Fritz, proprietor
Belvidere City R Wy Co, 0 422 S State
Belvidere Electric Light Co, W M Marean, mgr, works Whitney bt Locust and Pleasant, office 0 409 S State
Belvidere Gas Light & Fuel Co, off 315 S State, works W Pleasant, 0 s limits
Belvidere House, 107 S State, T R Thornton, prop
Belvidere Steam Laundry, 127 S State, Miss Alta Miller, prop
Belvidere Telephone, exchange 0 427 S State, J R Balliet, president.
Bement George Mrs, 308 W Lincoln av
Bennett Anna, McKinley av
Bennett A L, teamster, 586 Warren av
Bennett B A, empl Nat, 503 W Lincoln av
Bennett B R, empl Nat, 301 W Jackson
Bennett H D, shoemaker, 315 W Jackson
Bennett D, empl Covey & Sands
Bennett Del, empl Nat, 0 103 Ogden
Bennett E Grant, teamster, 586 Warren
Bennett E J, mach, 0 112 Pleasant
Bennett Frank, McKinley av
Bennett Geo, printer Republican, 315 W Jackson
Bennett J H, McKinley av
Bennett L Mrs, 934 S State
Bennett Milo, E Pleasant 0 s limits
Benson Cora Miss, 524 N State
Benson Frank H, polisher Nat, 114 Third
Benson Jessie Miss, stenogr, 524 N State
Benson L E, supt streets, 524 N State
Bentley Helen Miss, W Pleasant 0 s limits
Bentley Martin C, W Pleasant 0 s limits
Berridge A H, 1116 S State
Best Chas G, tool mkr Nat, 917 Whitney
Bettis Roy, 125 W Locust
Benger John, mach C & N W, 923 Caswell
Bice Samuel, clk Wm Piel, 716 Cherry

A. F. Wheeler, Clothing,
Gents' Furnishings,
Ladies', Gents' and
Children's Shoes.

525 S. State Street.
Boardman Henry W, ret farmer, Ninth off Pearl o s limits
Boardman Mary D Miss, Ninth off Pearl o s limits
Bogue D J, empl Nat, 503 E Jackson
Boland J D, sect foreman C & N W, o s limits
Boale George, stock-keeper Nat, bds The Julien
Booth Frank, lab, 318 S Main
Borgendahl Ephraim Miss, domestic 922 S State
Borgendahl Rosa Miss, 501 Logan av
Borgis Frank, baker, 710 Division
Born Clemens D, butcher, W Pleasant o s limits
Bostrom John, empl Scherrer Tailoring Co
Botsford L M, foreman Nat, 808 Warren av
Bounds Blanch, clk, 304 VanBuren
Boutwell H C, musician, 214 N State
Bowers Fred T, empl Nat, 618 Pearl
Bowley Adelbert, 628 W Lincoln av
Bowley Gussie Miss, clk Mrs Wm Bowley, bds 325 Boone
Bowley H F, 703 Whitney
Bowley Henry F, 125 E Second
Bowley James, empl Nat, E Second o s limits
Bowley J M, brakeman C & N W, 119 W Jackson
Bowley M E, jewelry and sporting goods 140 N State, res 628 W Lincoln av
Bowley Wm, county clerk, bds 1102 N State
Bowley Wm Mrs, millinery, 166 N State, res 1102 N State
Bowman Anna Miss, 404 E Madison
Bowman D A, decorator and painter, 603 W Lincoln av
Bowman T L, empl Nat, 404 E Madison
Boyce Clarence M, dentist, 103 E Second
Boyce M H, supt screen door fac W Plane, 820 Whitney
Boyce Wm Mrs, 820 Whitney
Boyce Willard, empl R W Plane, Whitney
Bracy Ina Mrs, clerk L H Friedman, 720 Prairie
Brady Charles J, empl Nat, 634 Union av
Brady Sarah J Miss, 634 Union av
Brady Sarah L Mrs, 634 Union av
Brady Teresa J Miss, clerk, 634 Union av
Brady Henry, traveling man, 608 E Locust
Brady John, fire dept, 618 E Locust

Kelsey & Jones, PIANOS, ORGANS
and General Musical Merchandise
Music Dealers and Printers, Printing of All Kinds, from a Card to a Book.
112 E. Lincoln Ave.

See those Water Color
MADE BY
PORTRAITS CLARK & NOTT,
411 S. State Street,
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
CITY DIRECTORY—BELVIDERE.

Brady J A, empl Nat, 622 N State
Brady L B Miss, domestic 627 Church
Brandon Florence Miss, 439 W Pleasant
Brandon Wm B, carpenter, 439 W Pleasant
Brennan Frank, empl Nat, 212 VanBuren
Brehmer Minnie Miss, domestic 518 Buchanan
Brennan E Mrs, 630 E Pleasant
Brennan Will, empl Nat, bds 318 N State
Brennan Wm, moulder, rms 0 216 N State
Bridges D M, life insurance, 309 E Madison
Bridges Dessie M Miss, clerk, 309 E Madison
Bridges Elgie E Miss, bookkeeper, 309 E Madison
Briggs Ed, empl Nat, 522 Logan av
Briggs Frank E, empl Nat, 427 W Boone
Briggs Henry, clerk, 318 E Jackson
Briggs H D, clerk, 321 E Jackson
Brill Wm, empl Nat, 1 Gladys Place
Brine Anna, 613 E Lincoln av
Brinkmeyer Idia Miss, domestic 418 Madison
Brittan Harry B, 119 E Perry
Brittan W W, baker and confr, bus 122 N State, res 119 E Perry
Brock Mary A Mrs, 623 Pearl
Brockway M W, polisher Nat, bds 534 S Main
Bronson Chas Mrs, 422 E Madison
Bronson L B, 422 E Madison
Brooks Sidney, lab, cor Fremont and Fifth
Brooks Peter, carpenter, cor Fremont and Fifth
Brown A J Mrs, 621 E Locust
Brown Chas, mach Nat, 508 W Perry
Brown C L, electrician Blev tel ex, 516 W Pleasant
Brown Ella F Miss, dressmaker, 813 Pearl
Brown Fred S, lab, 203 E Fourth
Brown Geo E, empl Nat, 621 E Locust
Brown G H, empl Nat, 319 Bennett
Brown Helen Sabin Mrs, vocal music, 813 Pearl
Brown L M, toolmaker, 621 E Hurlbut av
Brown Ralph, 954 E Lincoln av
Brown Wm, ret, Logan av o s limits
Brown Wm, 954 E Lincoln av

Gent's Furnishing A.F. WHEELER'S
GOODS at
525 S. STATE ST.

CITY DIRECTORY—BELVIDERE.

Brown W F, empl Nat, 103 Ogden
Brown W S, supt Nat Sewing Machine Co, 954 E Lincoln
Brown Willis S, gen'l supt Nat Sewing Machine Co, 954 E Lincoln av
Bruce Chas E, baggageman C & N W, 427 Caswell
Bruce Eva Miss, cashier F I Woolverton, Logan av
Bruce John, empl C & N W, Logan av o s limits
Bruhn Carl, lab, 521 W Perry
Brunner D, bds Belvidere House 107 S State
Brunson Chas Mrs, 421 E Madison
Brunson L B, 421 E Madison
Brush Geo, empl Nat, Logan av o s limits
Brush Geo, confr Lamb & Brush, 725 Caswell
Bush I R, retired farmer, Logan av o s limits
Bryden Wm, empl Nat, bds Belvidere House, 107 S State
Bucklin Allen, lab, 0 509 S State
Bucklin Edgar A, E Pleasant o s limits
Bucklin Geo, lab, 0 509 S State
Bucklin Wm, lab, 0 509 S State
Bucklin Wm, Logan av
Bueratte A, empl Nat, 224 VanBuren
Buell E D, carpenter, 261 W Hurlbut av
Buhmeyer Jacob, cigarmnfr, 0 605 S State
Buhmeyer John J, cigarmnkr, 717 S State
Builta Fred, empl C & N W, 415 Buchanan
Burrell Thomas E, painter, 728 Cherry
Bull Chas, gate kpr C & N W, 310 Warren av
Bull Fred, 310 Warren av
Bull Fred Jr, empl C & N W, 304 Warren av
Bullard Gertie Miss, Sixth o s limits
Burchard Nellie, McKinley av
Burden John, carpenter, bds 126 First
Burke Della Miss, domestic 513 Pearl
Burke P, empl Nat, 318 N State
Burlingame H W, ret, 306 W Lincoln av
Burns Annie Mrs, 1031 Whitney
Burns Annie Miss, 204 Warren av
Burns C, laborer, 538 Warren av
Burns Cassae Miss, empl Republican office, 508 Caswell
Burns CF, stone mason, 204 Warren av

Buy a Kodak CLARK & NOTT,
411 S. State St.
AND BE HAPPY. BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
Calkins E M, Calkins & Cook, bus 518 S State, res 322 E Huribut av
Callahan James, broom mfr, 1020 Whitney
Callahan Agnes Miss, milliner, 1020 Whitney
Callahan Emma Miss, 1020 Whitney
Cameron Alexander, stone mason, E Second o s limits
Cameron John J, empl Nat, E Second o s limits
Campbell A A, empl Nat, Logan av o s limits
Campbell Frank, shipping cik C & N W, 613 McKinley av
Campbell Geo, 613 McKinley av
Campbell Geo Jr, 613 McKinley av
Campbell James, broom maker for Callahan, 1020 Whitney
Campbell Mary Miss, 613 McKinley av
Cannon Bridget Miss, domestic 116 Second
Cannon Michael, saloon 216 N State, res 715 Baker
Cantet Etta, domestic 514 E Lincoln av
Cappers Samuel U, empl Nat, 1130 Pearl
Carey Mary Mrs, 304 Whitney
Carlson Chas, empl Nat, bds 618 Union av
Carlson Gertie Miss, domestic 928 Caswell
Carlson Ida Miss, 540 E Lincoln av
Carlson Oscar, lab, 218 W Locust
Carlson Secrid Miss, domestic 1004 Pearl
Carlson Victor, empl Nat, Logan av o s limits
Carlsson Emel, lab, W Lincoln av o s limits
Carlsson Oscar, teamster, W Lincoln av o s limits
Carney J M, empl Nat, 314 S Main
Carpenter Chas, ret mer, 409 W Lincoln av
Carpenter Chas D, phys and surg, office 422 S State, res 221 Logan av
Carpenter E J, confr, 118 N State
Carpenter F A, confr, bus and res 102 N State
Carpenter W L, foreman screw dept Nat, 813 W Lincoln av
Carpenter W S, railroad empl, 532 Gardener
Carr C L Mrs, millinery, 110 N State
Carr Mary Miss, 306 W Lincoln av
Carson Dell Miss, 528 E Lincoln av
Carter C C (colored), barber shop basement, 043 S State
Carver Milton, empl Condensed Milk Co, 412 Gardener
Carver Lee, 613 E Lincoln av

John C. Foote, PAINTS, OILS
and WINDOW GLASS.
Dealer in Garden and Field Seeds.
508 South State Street, BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
Ladies’ and Children’s A. F. Wheeler’s

SHOES at 525 S. STATE ST.
Cleveland V May Miss, 519 E Hurlbut av
Cline C L, 525 E Hurlbut av
Cline Geo H, engineer, 525 E Hurlbut av
Cline J, 525 E Hurlbut av
Clinita Jacob, retired farmer, 810 Prairie
Cloyd W J, cond C & N W R R, 322 E Jackson
Club Room, 0 210 N State
Clusner Christina Mrs, 504 W Hurlbut av
Coalhan Chas, empl Nat, 621 E Pleasant
Cochran Belle Miss, dressmkr, 522 W Perry
Cochran Martha Mrs, 522 W Perry
Cochrane John, retired farmer, 120 Second
Coertency Henry, 1020 Cherry
Cohoon W G, paper hanger, 1208 Garfield av
Cohn Dan Mrs, bds 710 Whitney
Colburn Anna R Mrs, 500 Logan av
Colburn Frank, switchman, 928 Caswell
Colburn Rosette Mrs, 515 Logan av
Colby Clothing Co O C, C W Thomas, mng, 512 S State
Coleman C Mrs, boarding house, E Pleasant opp round house, 0 s limits
Coleman Ethel M Miss, E Pleasant 0 s limits
Coleman House, boarding house, Mrs Clarissa Coleman prop, E Pleasant opp round house 0 s limits
Coleman L E, florist, E Pleasant near round house
Coleson Charles, painter, 1224 Pearl
Coleson Rollin S, mason, 1224 Pearl
Collar A M, carpenter, 313 E Second
Collier Frank, empl Nat, bds 228 N State
Collier G Fred, barber, 1209 Whitney
Collier Harry H, barber J L Collier, 1203 Whitney
Collier Harry H, polishr Nat, cor Second and Caswell
Collier John Rev, 220 N Main
Collier John L, barber shop, bus 505 S State, res 1209 Whitney
Collier John W, barber, 1209 Whitney
Collier Thos, carpenter, 226 W Perry
Collin H A, polishr Nat, 413 Second
Collins John, engr C & N W R R, rms 513 Warren av
Collins S S Mrs, 624 Caswell

A. J. YAW, Dealer in Drugs, Medicines and Toilet Articles.
  Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
  531 S. State Street.

N. M. Youndt Makes Pictures in all Styles.
  135 South State Street, Belvidere, Illinois.
CITY DIRECTORY—BELVIDERE.

Crawford Elizabeth, 548 Warren av
Crawford Patrick, empl Nat, 548 Warren av
Cräegon Lawrance, empl Nat, bds 0 405 S State
Crinklaw James, butcher, 514 W Perry
Crinklaw J Jessie Miss, 514 W Perry
Cronk Arminta Miss, 1004 N State
Cronk Benj, 1004 N State
Cronk D Aubigne, 1004 N State
Cronk Joel, farmer, 1004 N State
Cronk J D, gardener, 1004 N State
Cronk Lottie Miss, 1004 N State
Cronk Louis, 1004 N State
Cronk Wakeman, 1004 N State
Crowder Geo, laborer, bds 332 E Pleasant
Crump W S, empl Nat, 521 E Madison
Crutcher Bert, clk Fred Piel, 122 Bishop
Crutcher O Mrs, 122 Bishop
Cummings H H Mrs, 319 E Lincoln av
Cummings C A, rector Episcopal church, 204 Gardener
Cummings M A Mrs, 204 Gardener
Cummings S, condr C & N W, 528 Buchanan
Cunningham Bradford, laborer, 208 Fifth
Cunningham C C Mrs, 513 Church
Cunningham Edmond, engr C & N W, 422 Buchanan
Cunningham Hugh Mrs, 1202 S State
Cunningham H W, teamster, Garfield av o s limits
Cunningham James V, empl Nat, 422 Buchanan
Cunningham Lizzie Miss, 423 Buchanan
Cunningham P Mrs, 1211 S State
Cunningham Susie Miss, domestic, 203 Second
Cunningham Thos P, 422 Buchanan
Curphye Chas, fireman C & N W, 633 Julien
Curran Geo, moulder Nat, 304 Caswell
Curtis Albert, laborer, 0 509 S State
Curtis Alice, 916 E Lincoln av
Curtis A J Mrs, 916 E Lincoln av
Curtis Charles, 126 Second
Curtis Bros, grocers, 514 S State
Curtis C C, empl Nat, 1023 Caswell
Curtis Clara M Miss, dress maker, 126 Second

Belvidere Steam Laundry, High-Class Work.
Lace Curtains a Specialty. MISS ALTA MILLER, Proprietress.
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.

Famous Clothing House. We sell for Cash ONLY.
North Side, Belvidere, Ill.
CITY DIRECTORY—BELVIDERE.

Curtis E, laborer, 509 S State
Curtis Ed, empl Nat, 1003 Prairie
Curtis Fred, rms 324 N State
Curtis G F, Curtis Bros grocers, 119 Second
Curtis Grace, 916 E Lincoln av
Curtis Harry, 916 E Lincoln av
Curtis Henry, ret farmer, 717 East av 0 s limits
Curtis H N, 126 Second
Curtis Ida Miss, 119 Second
Curtis James, 423 Church
Curtis James, cook at Bachford Bros, rms 1003 Prairie
Curtis Jared 916 Lincoln av
Curtis Peter, 1003 Prairie
Curtis Nellie, 916 E Lincoln av
Curtis W H, Curtis Bros, grocers, 811 Union av
Cutteridge J D, 538 E Lincoln av

D

Dailey M J, barber Mike Cannon, N State 0 Unity Build
Dale A A, painter, 627 Julien
Dale Ed, delivery Pratt & Barnes, 1120 Garfield av
Dale James Mrs, 629 Union av
Dallas John, 706 VanBuren
Dallas Peter, empl Nat, 311 W Boone
Dana A M Mrs, 636 Fremont
Daniel Amos G, empl Nat, Logan av 0 s limits
Daniel Herbert W, Logan av 0 s limits
Daniel Wm, mason, Logan av 0 s limits
Darley Harry, machinist, 912 Fremont
Darley John W, empl Nat, 912 Fremont
Darnelle Mabel Miss, 710 E Lincoln av
Davey Charles, 125 W Locust
Davey D D Mrs, empl Nat, N State 0 Unity Building
Davey Richard, lab, 1110 Union av
Davey R, 517 E Madison
Davey Richard Jr, empl Nat, 1110 Union av
Davey Richard Jr, 517 E Madison
Davey Wm J, 804 E Lincoln
Davidson C L, merchant tailor, 112 N State
Davidson A, jeweler, bus 421 S State, res 127 Logan av

“Kast Iron Suits” A. F. WHEELER’S
FOR BOYS at
525 S. STATE ST.
Detrick M., Mrs. 203 Logan Av
Detrick Chas., painter and paper hanger, 114 Ogden
Detrick Dudley, meat market, 408 S State, res 421 N State
Detrick Grace, D., Miss, musican, 421 N State
Detrick Mabel C., Miss, 421 N State
Detrick Walter M., empl. D. Detrick, 421 N State
Detrick Wm H., 309 N State
Detrick's Opera House, W H. Detrick, prop. N State
Detrick Wallace, 421 N State
Devlin Arthur, farmer, end Whitman
Devlin Chas F., machinist, 924 Garfield av
Devlin Hattie Miss, 924 Garfield av
Devlin James, empl. Nat, 326 N State
Devlin James, empl. Nat., end. Whitman
Devlin Mary Miss, school teacher, end Whitman
Devlin Maggie Miss, end Whitman
Devlin Tom., empl. Nat., end Whitman
Devlin Thomas S., shoemaker, 422 S State, res 926 Garfield av
DeWolf W C., attorney, Fuller & DeWolf, office 424 S State, res 915 Union av
DeWolf Wm C., ret. farmer, 816 Cherry
Diamond Ada Miss, E Second 0 s limits
Diamond Ernest, empl. Nat., E Second 0 s limits
Diamond J., painter, E Second 0 s limits
Dickinson C., carpenter, 616 Hancock
Dickinson Chas, 616 Hancock
Dickinson Dora Miss, dressmaker, 322 W Boone
Dickinson J S., empl. Nat., 322 W Boone
Difford Del., empl. Nat., 704 Prairie
Difford Emery, empl. J H Woods, 615 Caswell
Difford Ira, empl. Elmer Slater, 712 Fremont
Difford John J., night policeman, 705 Union av
Difford Virginia Mrs., 930 Garfield av
Disottell Edmond F., tinner, bds 212 Webster
Disottell Moses, tinner, 212 Webster
Disottell W A, tinsmithing, basement 424 S State, res 212 Webster
Dixon Clarence, 215 Logan Av
Dixon F H., contractor and builder, 1101 S State

GO TO N. M. Youndt For Good PHOTOGRAPHS.
135 South State Street, Belvidere, Illinois.

A. F. Wheeler, Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, Ladies', Gents' and Children's Shoes.
525 S. State Street.
Doyle Mathew, empl Nat, 553 Warren av
Drake Chas Burton, empl C & N W freight house, 713
   Garfield av
Drake Edgar W, caller round house, 127 W Pleasant
Drake Wm E, 713 Garfield av
Draves Fred, empl Allen Bros & Co, 601 W Huribut av
Drewery David, carpenter, bds Belvidere House 107 S State
Drovesen Chas, laborer, 312 W Jackson
Duffield Ray, bds Hotel Evans
Duffield W C, ed and pub Democrat, bds Hotel Evans
Duffield Ora Miss, bds Hotel Evans
DuFoe E S, barber Hotel Evans, 603 Julien
Duke Fred W, jeweler, 207 N State
Dutcht George, empl Nat, 210 S State
Dummer Bertha Miss, domestic 528 Buchanan
Dunbar Birdie Miss, 608 S State
Dunbar Inez Miss, 608 S State
Dunbar Martin, clerk G A Rose, 127 Logan av
Dunbar S J, dressmaker, 408 S State
Duncan Anna Miss, 709 Whitney
Duncan J F, empl Nat, 709 Whitney
Dunleavy Frank, plasterer, 528 Caswell
Dunleavy M Mrs, 528 Caswell
Dunleavy Mary Mrs, 522 Caswell
Dunn Henry, empl Nat, 715 W Lincoln av
Dunn Geo, ret, 715 W Lincoln av
Dunter Geo B, 602 E Huribut av
Dunton Wm S, vice-pres First Nat Bank, 401 E Lincoln av
DuPuy Garret, laborer, 121 W Menomonee
DuPuy Levina Mrs, 121 W Menomonee
DuPuy Mable Miss, dressmaker, 121 W Menomonee
Durant Levi, harnessmaker, 528 E Madison
Durkee E, 312 VanBuren
Durkee Hazel, 312 VanBuren
Duryea M F, laborer, Logan av 0 s limits
Duryea Stella Miss, Logan av 0 s limits
Dutcher G W, carpenter, 552 Caswell
Dye J L, brakeman, 945 E Lincoln av

Kelsey & Jones, PIANOS, ORGANS
   and General Musical Merchandise.
   112 E. Lincoln Ave.

Dyer R E, clerk John Thren, 0 506 S State
Dyarta A A, engineer C & N W, 519 Caswell
Dysart Hugh, clerk O C Colby Clothing Co, 519 Caswell

Eads W H, patentwright bus, 516 Caswell
Eakin S J, mach Nat, 201 W Boone
Earl Chas W, empl Nat, 124 Whitney
Eastman J O, 324 E Lincoln av
Eastwood Milo, mach Nat, 916 Prairie
Edelstein J S, 1010 S State
Edson Bertha Miss, domestic 528 Warren av
Edwards A E, fireman Condensed Milk Co, 302 Gilman
Edwards A J, empl C & N W, 1035 Fremont
Edwards Geo, empl C & N W, 312 E Pleasant
Edwards Wm, fruit dealer, 126 W Locust
Ehlerdt Will, empl Condensed Milk Co, 634 E Locust
Ehringer Charles G, empl Nat, 422 W Pleasant
Eisenstein Wm, cigar maker with George Geiger, res cor Main and Locust

Eldredge B, pres and treas Nat Sewing Machine Co, factory cor State and Meadow, res cor W Pleasant and Pearl
Eldredge Clarence, empl Nat, bds 310 S State
Eldredge David M. head bookkpr Nat, 306 W Lincoln av
Eldredge F P, vice pres Nat Sewing Machine Co, res cor Pearl and Pleasant
Eldredge John W, asst supt Nat, 306 W Lincoln av
Eldredge Willard, farmer, 201 W Huribut av
Elliot Geo M, plater Nat, S State bet Seventh and Eighth
Elliot Herman, South 0 S limits
Elliot E M Mrs, 624 Caswell
Elgin Creamery Co, 423 W Locust
Ellis D B, 1027 E Lincoln av
Ellis W D, 1027 E Lincoln av
Ellis Wm F, empl Marshall Bros, 127 W Pleasant
Engel Oscar, empl J M Hicks, N State
English Fred, painter, 606 W Huribut av
Ennis L C, painter Nat, 804 N State
Ennis R H Mrs, 804 N State

See those Water Color

PORTRAITS

CLARK & NOTT,
411 S. State Street,
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
CITY DIRECTORY—BELVIDERE.

Enoch John, painter, 617 Union av
Episcopal Church, S W cor Main and E Hurlbut av
Equitable Produce and Stock Exchange, 0 421 S State,
C B Harding correspondent
Erb Wm, cigar maker, with John Thoren, bds 503 S Main
Einstein Martin, empl Nat, 216 Webster
Erwin G L, 404 Laurel
Estelle D G Mrs, 921 Webster
Esterbrook Eliza Miss, 715 East av
European House, 322 S State
Evans Ben, 723 Whitney
Evans Fred J, attorney, real estate and loans, prop Hotel
Evans, office Hotel Evans, res 306 W Locust

F

Fahlbeck John L, tailor T F Butler, bds 618 Union av
Fair Geo, mail carrier, 310 S Main
Fair John, cement walks, 609 Whitney
Fair Lizzie Miss, 310 S Main
Fair Will, empl John Fair, 310 S Main
Fair Robt, 310 S Main
Fairbank Wm, empl Nat, 808 Caswell
Faitz Charlie, empl Nat, 616 E Jackson
Famous Clothing House, J L McEvoy mgr, Unity bldg
N State
Fancher S J Miss, dressmaker, 407 E Second
Fane T P, engr C & N W, 310 Nebraska
Fassett A C, county recorder, 405 W Hurlbut av
Fassett Will, mail clerk, 405 W Hurlbut av
Fay Irwin A, mach Nat, 1116 Union av
Fay N, empl Nat, 1024 Warren av
Feabrantz Wm A, Garfield av
Feabrua Bertha Miss, domestic, 917 S State
Fell Chas, empl Condensed Milk Co, bds 320 E Pleasant
Fellows A J H, Fellows & Son, 105 S State
Fellows Azro, J H Fellows & Son, 321 N State
Fellows Flora Miss, school teacher, 321 N State
Fellows Fred B, mach Nat, 321 N State
Fellows J D, J H Fellows & Son, 321 N State
Fellows J H, J H Fellows & Son, 321 N State

CITY DIRECTORY—BELVIDERE.

Fellows J H & Son, plumbers and gas fitters, 105 S State
Fellows M J Mrs, 634 Caswell
Fellows Nettie Miss, 321 N State
Ferguson Leona M Miss, 609 W Madison
Ferguson Fred, empl Nat, 632 W Madison
Ferguson Robt, empl Nat, 609 W Madison
Fewins Mary Mrs, 820 Cherry
Fessler Wm, empl C & N W, 616 Church
Fiddock Wm, cleaning and repairing gents' clothing, 0 518
S State, res 201 Locust
Field J A, stationary engr C & N W, off E Pleasant
Fire Department No 1, N State
First National Bank of Belvidere, 204 N State
Fisher Harvey D, supt Gospel Mission, 1033 Whitney
Fisher Will, switchman C & N W, 524 Hancock
Fitch Birdie E Miss, 123 First
Fitch Harriet Mrs, 123 First
Fitzgerald R Prof, county supt of schools, 616 E Second
Flack I H, carpenter, 815 S State
Flannery Frank, empl J H Woods' livery barn, 812 Caswell
Flannery Joseph, empl Nat, 312 Caswell
Flannery P Mrs, 812 Caswell
Flynn Richard, empl Nat, rms 404 E Pleasant
Foot H Miss, 509 E Lincoln av
Foot John J, 509 E Lincoln av
Footo Daniel E, M D, 417 VanBuren
Footo Eli, 817 Cherry
Footo Florence Miss, 303 E Lincoln av
Footo Hattie Miss, teacher art painting, 417 VanBuren
Footo Helen Miss, 303 E Lincoln av
Footo John C, druggist 508 S State, res 303 E Lincoln av
Footo John G, 303 E Lincoln av
Footo Mary Miss, 303 E Lincoln av
Footo Mary Irene Miss, instructor piano and pipe organ,
417 VanBuren
Forbery Ellen, 330 E Lincoln av
Ford Clarence, engineer C & N W, 603 Julien
Ford Carl C, laborer, Logan av o s limits
Ford Essie Miss, 603 Julien
Ford H W, carpenter, Logan av o s limits

Gent's Furnishing A. F. WHEELER'S
GOODS at 525 S. STATE ST.

Buy a Kodak CLARK & NOTT,
411 S. State St.
AND BE HAPPY. BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
Ford Willie, empl Nat, E Second o s limits
Ford Mary Miss (colored) laundress The Julian
Ford R, carpenter, Logan av o s limits
Ford Waldo, carpenter, Logan av o s limits
Forsythe Arthur, empl Nat, 310 Hancock
Forsythe Edith Miss, clk, 310 Hancock
Forsythe Elizabeth Miss, milliner, 310 Hancock
Forsythe Lillie Miss, clk, 310 Hancock
Forsythe Lydia Miss, 310 Hancock
Forsythe Wm, mach Nat, 310 Hancock
Foster Charles, empl J R Balliet, 528 S Main
Foster Jacob, teamster, 324 N State
Foster Thomas, Sixth bet Pearl and Union av o s limits
Fowler James E, 1122 Cherry
Fowler Wm W, laborer, 0 143 N State
Fox Chester, laborer, 212 Whitney
Fox Joe, empl Nat, 316 E Fifth
Fox Michael, rms 607 Union av
Foy A W, tool mkr Nat, 0 124 N State
Frank Louis, empl J H Fellows & Son, 630 W Madison
Frank Wm, empl transfer house C & N W, 532 W Boone
Franklin Wm, teamster, 1111 Pearl
Franson Charles, empl Nat, 1002 Prairie
Frantz L K, tool mkr, 417 Gardener
Fredburg Joe, polisher Nat, 130 E Madison
Freeman M, Mrs, 700 Webster
Freeman Silas, wheelwright W M Dawson, 130 S State
Fregord John, carpenter, bds 301 S Main
French Louis, tailor, bds Fair View
Friedman L H, dry goods, 419 S State, res 908 Garfield av
Frink Jos, 427 E Lincoln av
Frink Joseph E, 427 E Lincoln av
Frint F A, engineer Nat, 407 E Second
Frint Norman E, carpenter, Washington o s limits
Fritche Tillie Miss, 929 W Perry
Fritz Chas, fire dept, 717 VanBuren
Fritz C E, 717 VanBuren
Fritz Geo, mach, 1104 Cherry
Fritz Joe, 717 VanBuren
Fritz R C, prop Belvidere Brick and Tile Co, 3 Gladys Place

Mrs. Wm. Bowley, Millinery Parlors,
106 N. State St., Belvidere, Ill.

John C. Foote,
PAINTS, OILS
and WINDOW GLASS.

G
Gaarn M C, empl Nat, rms 601 Pearl
Gaedke Fred, empl Condensed Milk Co, rms 308 Gilman
Gage Enos T, clk J M Glasner dry goods, 534 E Hurlbut
Gage May C Miss, 534 E Hurlbut av
Gahlbeck Lizzie, domestic 601 E Lincoln av
Gall Sam. R R man, 405 McKinley av
Gallahger Annie Miss, 620 E Locust
Gallahger Anthony, scavenger, 819 Whitman
Gallahger Ellen Miss, nurse, 121 Second
Gallahger Hugh, Union av o s limits
Gallahger Hugh, laborer, 620 E Locust
Gallahger Hugh, 301 W Locust
Gallahger James, 620 E Locust
Gallahger James Jr, mail carrier, 625 E Pleasant
Gallahger James, laborer, 1020 Garfield av
Gallahger John Mrs, 1020 Garfield av
Gallahger John H, drayman, 1020 Garfield av
Gallahger Mary Miss, 1020 Garfield av
Galloway C W Capt, Volunteers America, rms 0 114 Logan av
Gannon Ed, empl Nat, 410 E Pleasant
Gannon Frank, empl Nat, 410 E Pleasant
Gannon John, empl Nat, 410 E Pleasant
G A R Hall, 0 119 N State

Dealer in Garden and Field Seeds.
308 South State Street,
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
Garrett Lincoln B, 723 Cherry
Garvil Pat, cigar mrk John Thren, bds Hotel Evans
Gates Geo, mason, 306 W Lincoln av
Gates Viola Mrs. 313 W. Lincoln av
Gauer Maria Miss, 311 Hancock
Gause Herman, empl Nat, 301 E Pleasant
Gaylord E Belle Miss, 119 E Boone
Gaylord Florence R Miss, 119 E Boone
Gaylord Lena A Miss, 119 E Boone
Gaylord M M, trav agt, 119 E Boone
Geathered David, empl Nat, 124 N State
Geiger George, cigar mnfr, bus 506 S State, bds 618 Union av
Geik John, gardener, Van Buren
Georgen J, empl C & N W, 617 E Locust
Georgen M, W Pleasant 0 s limits
Gibson Chas, motorman Electric Street R R, rms 310 N State
Gilbert F E, condr C & N W R R, Logan av 0 s limits
Gilbertson E G, marble cutter Chas Strong, 309 N Madison
Gill Fred W, 311 S State
Gillen John, 306 E Hurlbut av
Gillette Thos H, moulder, 224 Van Buren
Gilman Fred L, chief time kpr Nat, Lincoln av
Gilman Nellie M Miss, school teacher, 616 E Hurlbut av
Gilroy Frank, clerk post office, 633 Meadow
Gilroy Johnnie, empl Nat, 633 Meadow
Gilroy Thos, 633 Meadow
Glasner J M, dry goods and clothing, store 134 N State, res 616 E Hurlbut av
Glave Charlie, empl Nat, 907 W Lincoln av
Glave Fred J, empl Nat, 907 W Lincoln av
Glave Minnie Miss, empl Hotel Evans, 907 W Lincoln av
Glave Wilie, empl Nat, 907 W Lincoln av
Gleason Geo, painter, Logan av 0 s limits
Gleason Mary Miss, 510 S Main
Gleason P Mrs, 510 S Main
Gleason Willard G, bus hack and baggage, barn 203 First, 510 S Main
Glissmann Chas, Glissmann & Soost, 401 E Second

Ladies' and Children's A. F. Wheeler's

SHOES at

525 S. STATE ST.

The Economist,

The new Cash DRY GOODS HOUSE.

Geo. Quatermas, Prop.

A Safe and Reliable Trading Place.
Greenlee George Jr, trav agt, 1007 Pearl
Greenlee George, ret merchant, 1007 Pearl
Greenlee James S, tin and sheet iron works, 120 N State, rms 214 N State
Greenlee John, cashier People's Bank of Belvidere, 805 N State
Greenlee May, 403 VanBuren
Greenlee Nellie Miss, asst librarian Idah Public Library, 805 N State
Greenlee Wm G, second cashier People's Bank of Belvidere, 403 VanBuren
Greenslit A C, 427 E Lincoln av
Griffith James, empl Nat, 214 E Madison
Griffith Leonard, 214 E Madison
Griffith Sylvestor E, contractor and bldr, 815 Union av
Griffith Will, 815 Union av
Griffith Pearl Miss, 815 Union av
Grigsby L A, dentist 6530 S State, cor Logan av, res 324 Allen
Gritzbauch Chas, barber, Kinyon & Gritzbauch, res cor Perry and Kishwaukee
Gritzbauch Wenzel, tailor 137 N State, res 020 W Perry
Grogan & Denney, boots and shoes, 517 S State
Grogan James, Grogan & Denney, 625 Logan av
Gross Geo, empl round house C & N W, 322 E Pleasant
Grover E, laborer, cor Sixth and Union av
Grover Elmer E, farmer, Sixth and Union av 0 s limits
Grover Wm W, cor Sixth and Union av 0 s limits
Grow Thos, empl Nat, 915 W Perry
Grummon Edna Miss, 715 Caswell
Grummon Geo, ret farmer, 715 Caswell
Guilbautt Maxim, empl Electric Light Co, 140 Bishop
Guilow A R, moulder Nat, 331 W Lincoln av
Gurley Gus, polisher Nat, 651 E Locust
Gurley J, polisher Nat, 651 E Locust
Gustafson Charles, empl Nat, bds 313 Meadow
Gustafson Gus, carpenter, 310 S Main
Gustafson Hilda Miss, domestic, 310 S Main
Guttnecht Minnie Mrs, 616 E Jackson

A. J. YAW, Dealer in Drugs, Medicines and Toilet Articles.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
521 S. State Street.

N. M. Youndt Makes Pictures in all Styles.
135 South State Street, Belvidere, Illinois.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamill Patrick</td>
<td>laborer, 308 Gilman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamill Rosa</td>
<td>Miss, 308 Gilman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamlet Wm</td>
<td>empl Nat, 1034 Prairie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond Albia</td>
<td>218 W Locust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond John R</td>
<td>engr C &amp; N W, 218 W Locust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond Sarah Miss</td>
<td>clk W W Brittian, 223 W Lincoln av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond W E</td>
<td>healer, 705 N State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmount C M</td>
<td>trav agt, cor East and Logan avs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanchett Antionett Mrs</td>
<td>300 W Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanchett G H</td>
<td>polisher Nat, 315 Hancock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanchett Oliver W</td>
<td>empl Nat, 309 W Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Floyd N</td>
<td>216 First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock J B</td>
<td>tinsmith F W Starr, 216 First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Shubael P</td>
<td>carp, 728 Union av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock W F</td>
<td>painter, 934 Whitney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock W T</td>
<td>bds 1003 Garfield av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanlon Joseph</td>
<td>204 Gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Carrie Miss</td>
<td>milliner, 630 Prairie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Johnson</td>
<td>Belvidere Ice Co, 639 Prairie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Jesse</td>
<td>F J F Hannah &amp; Co, 407 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah J F</td>
<td>Co, crockery and glassware, 913 S State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hahah Thos Sr</td>
<td>538 Buchanan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Thos M</td>
<td>jeweler 110 Logan av, res S State o s limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansaw Mrs</td>
<td>321 Kishwaukee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harden Levi</td>
<td>engr Arcade Laundry, 315 Hancock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harder Wellington</td>
<td>teamster, Pearl bet Sixth and Seventh o s limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding Christopher B</td>
<td>stock exchange, bus 0 421 S State res 405 N State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding Edward</td>
<td>empl Nat, 710 Caswell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding Ella Miss</td>
<td>710 Caswell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding Geo Jr</td>
<td>110 E Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding G F</td>
<td>210 E Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding M M</td>
<td>Mrs, 710 Caswell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hare Chancy</td>
<td>321 W Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlow Chas</td>
<td>laborer, 207 Caswell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon Geo W</td>
<td>empl Nat, 809 East av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon M N</td>
<td>1123 S State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harned R A</td>
<td>804 E Lincoln av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Belvidere Steam Laundry, **High-Class Work**

Lace Curtains a Specialty. **MISS ALTA MILLER, Proprietress.**

BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.

---

Harnish B F, asst cashier Peoples' Bank of Belvidere, 722 Whitney

Harris Alice Miss, domestic Woodruff House, 210 S State

Harrison John, tailor, res 921 Prairie

Harrison Michael, empl Nat, 921 Prairie

Harrison Nellie Miss, taillress, 921 Prairie

Harrison Thomas F, mer tailor 519 S State, res 921 Prairie

Harrison Will, empl Nat, 921 Prairie

Hart Dorothy Miss, stenogr Nat, bds 1010 Pearl

Hart Ella C Miss, stenogr Nat, 928 Pearl

Harter E F, fireman C & N W, 546 Warren av

Hartwell Gray, 216 First

Harvey E Chas, 1025 Pearl

Harvey Elizabeth Miss, school teacher, 1025 Pearl

Harvey J A, empl Nat, 603 Julien

Harvey Mary Miss, school teacher, 1025 Pearl

Harvey Robt, trav agt McCormick, binders, 1025 Pearl

Harvey Wm J, polisher, 1025 Pearl

Haskins E D, farmer, N State o s limits

Haskins Harry, N State o s limits

Haskins Maud S Miss, N State o s limits

Haskins Marion B Miss, N State o s limits

Haskins Perry, carp, bds Jas W Hester Union av o s limits

Hastings F W, moulder, 515 E Hurbut av

Hather Fred, empl A Turner, end Grover o s limits

Hather Ruth Miss, end Grover o s limits

Hathorn Maria Mrs, 815 Prairie

Hauck Geo, polisher Nat, 537 Caswell

Haught Con, teamster Covey & Sands

Hardey Jerry, engr C & N W, rms 517 E Pleasant

Hauling John, carp, bds 618 Union av

Hausow Theodore, teamster, 620 Prairie

Hauson Ina Miss, domestic 908 Garfield av

Hauth Emma Miss, chambermaid Woodruff House 210 S State

Hauth Fred, moulder Nat, 128 Bishop

Havens W M, empl city, 210 W Lincoln av

Hawes H S, empl Nat, 405 W Jackson

Hawkey W G, D V S & V D, office 113 N State, res 220 E Lincoln av

---

**25 per cent. saved on Suits at the Famous Clothing House.** We sell for Cash ONLY. **North Side, Belvidere, Ill.**
Hayes A, fruit store 515 S State basement, res 722 Whitney
Hayes Frank, A Hayes fruit dealer, bds 126 First
Hayes Fred, empl Nat, 722 Whitney
Hayes F L Mrs, boarding house 649 Prairie
Hayes Jas A, caller C & N W, 222 Webster
Haywood H L, foreman press and stand dept Nat, 321 E Madison
Haywood Wm Mrs, 315 VanBuren
Hazelwood Thos, blksmith 208 N State, res 214 W Hurlbut av
Hazelwood Wm, ret farmer, Logan av 0 s limits
Heckenbach Henry J, polisher, 1011 Cherry
Heckman I J, physician and surgeon o 140 N State, res 432 W Hurlbut av
Hedlund Charles G, 316 W Locust
Heinemann Ernest Rev, pastor German Emanuel Luthern church, 514 W Boone
Helland Bernard, clk Dempsey Bros, 1224 Whitney
Helmholtz Frank, 926 E Lincoln av
Hermans Edward, butcher, Logan av 0 s limits
Hermans Edward Jr, empl Nat, Logan av 0 s limits
Hemmens Harry, 922 VanBuren
Hemmens Wm J, 922 VanBuren
Hendricks Thos A, engr C & N W, 504 Buchanan
Hendrickson A S, 525 E Hurlbut av
Hendrickson M J, 525 E Hurlbut av
Hermis James, carp, 923 Fremont
Henry Fritz, empl Nat, 307 Whitney
Herbert B S, 905 E Lincoln av
Herbert Carrie D Mrs, 671 E Lincoln av
Hernick H H, brazer Nat, 806 Webster
Herrin James R Mrs, 421 E Madison
Herrington Brigam, engr C & N W, 716 Fremont
Hesey M B, contr and builder, 227 W Perry
Hester James W, carp, S Union av 0 s limits
Hetherington D, 930 Prairie
Hetherington E Mrs, 930 Prairie
Hetherington James, empl Nat, rms 422 N State
Heuer Lena Miss, domestic 117 W Boone

John C. Foote, DRUGGIST
and STATIONER.
Physician's Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.
508 South State Street, BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.

Hewitt Mattie Miss, 623 Julien
Hewitt Wm, fireman round house, 623 Julien
Hicks Alice Miss, clk Sabin Bros
Hicks J M, farmer, N State
Hicks Katie Miss, 217 W 3rd
Hicks Mamie A Miss, clk Nat, N State near limits
Highland Dairy, D S Chamberlin prop, Garfield av 0 s limits
Higgins Catherine Mrs, 415 Meadow
Higgins John, 415 Meadow
Higgins Peter, empl Nat, 628 Church
Higgs Robert W, 317 W Locust
Hill Albert A, 809 Fremont
Hill Boyd, clk Sabin Bros
Hill Clarence, empl Nat, 726 Cherry
Hill Ezra, empl Nat, 337 W Boone
Hill Frank, empl Nat, bds 726 Cherry
Hill Frank J, empl Nat, 902 S State
Hill Geo, empl Nat, 130 E Fifth
Hill G W, drayman, 1014 Caswell
Hill George W, empl Nat, 126 First
Hill Harvey H, painter, 902 S State
Hill Henry, ret, 337 W Boone
Hill Henry, 726 Cherry
Hill Howard, R R man, bds 228 N State
Hill Ira D, ret, 620 W Madison
Hill Josiah, shoemaker, 126 First
Hill Manley, empl Nat, 126 First
Hill Myrtle Miss, 726 Cherry
Hill Nettie R Miss, school teacher, 902 S State
Hill Sylvester H, empl Nat, 711 Union av
Hinds Jennie R Miss, N State 0 s limits
Hinds Joseph, farmer, N State 0 s limits
Hinds Julia Mrs, N State 0 s limits
Hinds M, carp, rms 310 S State
Hinkle Joe, mason, bds 618 Union av
Hinkle P S, plasterer, Prospect 0 s limits
Hinkley I T, night foreman round house, 620 Fremont
Hinge John, switchman, 703 E Madison
Hix C W, 1215 Whitney

“Kast Iron Suits” A. F. WHEELER’S
FOR BOYS at 525 S. STATE ST.
Hix Georgia Miss, 1215 Whitney
Hix Katie Miss, domestic 323 Kishwaukee
Hoadley Fred, tool mkr, bds 430 W Pleasant
Hobert Harry, empl Nat, o 601 S State
Hoffman Bertha Miss, domestic 513 Pearl
Hoig M H, carp, 916 Warren av
Holcomb I A, inspector Nat, 740 E Hurlbut av
Holdridge Harley A, empl Nat, o 609 S State
Holland J H, barber 108 Logan av basement, res 1216 S State
Holland John, boarding house 411 N State
Hollenshead D C, painter, o 138 N State
Hollenshead Ella F Miss, school teacher, 225 W Madison
Hollenshead G C, ret, 225 W Madison
Hollenshead Grace A Miss, school teacher, 225 W Madison
Hollister Bert, empl as farmer, 112 Ogden
Hollister Clara Miss, 112 Ogden
Hollister W D, plumber, 112 Ogden
Holmes Clinton, empl Nat, bds The Julien
Holby J M, 1008 Prairie
Holby John C, empl Nat, 1111 Pearl
Holfreter Carl, empl Nat, 614 W Perry
Holfreter Will, empl Nat, 716 Kishwaukee
Hondeshell Jacob F, empl Nat, 1011 Garfield av
Hop Hong, Chinese laundry, 320 S State
Hopkins Albert W, time kpr Nat, 1017 Pearl
Hopkins D Mrs, 220 E Lincoln av
Hopkins F, real estate, 506 E Hurlbut av
Hopkins Geo H, undertaking, harness and saddlery 401 S State, res 416 E Lincoln av
Hopkins Iva Miss, 506 E Hurlbut av
Hopper Carrie Miss, 924 Prairie
Hopper Elmer E, polisher Nat, 924 Prairie
Hopper W W, painter, 924 Prairie
Horan Andrew, 612 E Lincoln av
Horan H Mrs, E Pleasant o s limits
Horan James, empl Nat, 132 Ogden av
Horan Robert, 540 E Lincoln av
Horning Della Miss, empl Arcade laundry, 614 Prairie

GO TO N. M. Youndt For Good PHOTOGRAPHS.
135 South State Street, Belvidere, Illinois.

A. F. Wheeler, Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, Ladies', Gents' and Children's Shoes.

Hostrawser M Mrs, 504 S Main
Hotel Evans, Fred J Evans prop, 418-420 S State
Houdeshell Sylvester, laborer, 1308 Union av
Hout Carl, empl C & N W, 131 Kishwaukee
Hout Joseph, laborer, 119 Kishwaukee
Hovey Abner, empl Nat, Logan av o s limits
Hovey Calvin, 624 Pearl
Hovey Hiram C, carp, 905 Whitney
Hovey T A, 603 Garfield av
Hovey W F, justice, office o 525 S State, res 603 Garfield av
Howard A Miss, 529 E Madison
Howard Alonso, McKinley av
Howard Dora, McKinley av
Howard F L, cement walks, 935 Whitney
Howard Geo S, contr and builder, 510 Julien
Howard Gertrude Miss, 935 Whitney
Howard H N, 724 Caswell
Howard Henry W, gardener, 809 W Perry
Howard I R, carp, 630 Prairie
Howard James, carp, rms 510 S Main
Howard John, polisher Nat, 610 Prairie
Howard L Mrs, 935 Whitney
Howard Laura, McKinley av
Howard Richard, empl Nat, 130 Kishwaukee
Howe C W, R R man, bds 228 N State
Howes, C, empl Nat, bds 228 N State
Hoyt Ed, empl Fred Hall, Washington o s limits
Hoyt A M Mrs, 111 E Second
Hubbard Ervin C, off Nettie o s limits
Hubbell Fred M Rev, pastor Cong church, 815 S State
Huber C Mrs, 212 E Boone
Huddleston J H, empl Nat, 211 Whitney
Hudson Delia Mrs, E Pleasant
Hughes David Jr, bakery 114 Logan, res 520 Church
Hughes Richard, 719 Cherry
Hugins Will, barber R E Spencer, 310 S State
Hulberg Hilda Miss, empl Arcade laundry, bds Pearl
Hulett J M, carp, 429 W Boone
Hull Carrie Miss, clk P O, 605 W Perry
Hull C M Mrs, 424 N Main
Hull Bradley, 605 W Perry
Hull Johnnie, 605 W Perry
Hult John D, farmer, 605 W Perry
Hult John E, emp Nat, S Union av o s limits
Hulting John, emp Nat, Logan av o s limits
Humphrey Alice Miss, 518 W Hurlbut av
Humphrey Geo, carriage and wagon shop 115 N State, res 518 W Hurlbut av
Humphrey J M, furniture and undertaking 314-316 S State, res 1027 S State
Huntington L S, boots and shoes, bus 133 N State, res 594 VanBuren
Huntington Myron, ret, 130 W Lincoln av
Hur J W, 609 W Lincoln av
Hurlbut Geo H, plumbing and steam heating, bus 129 N State, res 524 E Hurlbut av
Hurlbut Steven A, 524 E Hurlbut av
Hurlbut Wm J, 524 E Hurlbut av
Hurley John, emp Nat, rms 207 S State
Hutchins Mr, painter, 312 E Pleasant
I
Ida Public Library, City Hall bldg, Miss Mary Crandall librarian, 121 S State
Iles John, emp Nat, 103 E Second
Iles Joseph, emp Wm Soost, bds 703 S State
Incedon Geo, carp, 711 N State
Incedon Lulu M Miss, school teacher, 711 N State
Incedon Minnie I Miss, trimmer, 711 N State
Incedon Wilson, emp Nat, 711 N State
Ingle Charles M, foreman tool room Nat, 706 Union av
Innis John, R R emp, 802 E Madison
Isaacson Christina, 319 E Lincoln av
J
Jackson Thomas, W Pleasant o s limits
Jaffray Bessie Miss, school teacher, 719 N State
Jaffray James M, 719 N State
Jaffray J L Miss, portrait artist, 719 N State
Jaffray J R, surveying draughting, violin teacher, office 110 Logan av, res 719 N State

Kelsey & Jones, PIANOS, ORGANS and General Musical Merchandise Music Dealers and Printers. Printing of All Kinds, from a Card to a Book. 112 E. Lincoln Ave. Phone: 140 Belvidere

Jaffray Mabel Miss, school teacher, 719 N State
Jaffray Margaret K Miss, milliner, 719 N State
Jaffray Willard, 719 N State
James Ed, emp Nat, 309 Whitney
James Walsh Bottling Works, pops and bottled beer, wholesale and retail, mgr John Dooley, office and works 415 Whitney
Jarvis A E, emp Nat, 615 W Madison
Jarvis H W, farmer, 615 W Madison
Jarvis Matie Miss, 725 Pearl
Jarvis Richard, 725 Pearl
Jarvis Stephen R, emp E W Case, 1026 S State
Jarvis Wm, carp, cor Cherry and Ninth o s limits
Jencks Cass, condr C & N W, 315 Nebraska
Jenner A E, justice of peace, city clerk, 406 W Hurlbut av
Jenner F A Mrs, 622 E Hurlbut av
Jepson Anna Miss, d cor S State and South o s limits
Jimson Sam'l, ret, 115 Kishwaukee
Johnson Alfred, stone mason, 318 S Main
Johnson Alma Miss, domestics 215 W Lincoln av
Johnson Anna Miss, domestics 626 Warren av
Johnson Betty Miss, domestics 732 E Hurlbut av
Johnson Ben, teamster, 135 Kishwaukee
Johnson B P, polisher Nat, 910 Warren av
Johnson Carl, polisher, rms 518 W Pleasant
Johnson Charles, carp, 310 S Main
Johnson Charles P, emp Nat, 628 Union av
Johnson Chris, mason, 214 N State
Johnson Clarence, polisher Nat, 911 Garfield av
Johnson Emma Miss, domestics 638 Caswell
Johnson Emma Miss, domestics 605 Pearl
Johnson Gusta Miss, domestics 521 N State
Johnson Gus, emp Nat, 907 Fremont av
Johnson Gus, emp Condensed Milk Co, 617 Meadow
Johnson Gus, contractor and builder, bds, 634 Caswell
Johnson Hans, emp Nat, N State
Johnson Henry, emp Nat, 324 N State
Johnson John J, emp Nat, 813 Pearl
Johnson John, emp C & N W, 907 Fremont

See those Water Color MADE BY
PORTRAITS CLARK & NOTT, 411 S. State Street, BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
Johnson John, painter, bds 126 First
Johnson J S, 421 E Madison
Johnson Louis, empl Nat, 439 W Madison
Johnson Mrs, 134 Bishop
Johnson M J Mrs, 303 W Perry
Johnson Mrs, 634 Whitney
Johnson Oscar, empl C & N W, 313 Meadow
Johnson Otto, 599 E Lincoln av
Johnson S Mrs, domestic, 203 Logan av
Johnson Trixie, painter, bds 126 First
Johnson Victor, polisher Nat, 120 E Madison
Johnston Florence Miss, 960 W Lincoln av
Johnston Frank 960 W Lincoln av
Johnston O, O Johnston & Son, Baltic Roller Mills, 960 W Lincoln av
Johnston Sarah Mrs, 960 W Lincoln av
Johnstone R J, empl R R, 418 E Madison
Jones A 223 W Lincoln av
Jones Ed, empl E W Case, 415 Logan av
Jones Fred, photographer, 210 W Lincoln av
Jones Fred W, deliverer Am Ex Co, 901 Pearl
Jones Geo L, 510 E Lincoln av
Jones M M Prof, instructor voice culture, Kelsey & Jones, bds 228 N State
Jones Sarah Miss, hair dresser, 115 E Lincoln av
Jones S J, Jones & Winne, 210 W Lincoln av
Jones S J Mrs, dressmaking, parlors 0 140 N State, res 210 W Lincoln av
Jones & Winne, grocers, 136 N State
Jones W Edwards Prof, pipe organ and piano tuner, 210 W Lincoln av
Jordan Laura Miss, 132 W Pleasant
Jordan Laura Miss, colored, domestic 123 South
Jordan Oscar, painter Nat, 114 W Hurlbut av
Jordan Richard, colored, porter Nat, 123 South
Joyce Wm J, polisher Nat, bds 1011 Garfield ave
Judd Frank, empl Willard G Gleason, rms 510 S Main
Juehrs Chris J, empl Nat, 1034 Whitney
Jukes Ella Mrs, 521 N State
Jukes Richard, foreman Nat, 119 Ogden

Gent’s Furnishing A.F. WHEELER’S
GOODS at 525 S. STATE ST.

Buy a Kodak CLARK & NOTT, AND BE HAPPY. BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
Kelley Harvey W, toolmrk Nat, 209 Second
Kelley J W, blksmith J O'Connor, rms 205 Buchanan
Kelsey C E, Kelsey & Jones, 319 W Hurlbut av
Kelsey & Jones, music dealers and job printers 112 E Lin-
coln av
Kemper F C, 1035 Pearl
Kennedy A R, 415 E Madison
Kennedy Enos C, ret, 413 E Locust
Kennedy Hannah Mrs, 413 E Locust
Kennedy Homer, empl Nat, 508 E Locust
Kennedy James, nightwatch Nat, 424 Caswell
Kennedy Katie Miss, 428 Caswell
Kennedy Mamie Miss, 428 Caswell
Kennedy Mayne L, 424 Caswell
Kennedy Myrtle Mrs, 337 W Boone
Kennedy Michael, 902 Prairie
Kennedy P R, fireman Gas & Fuel Co, 428 Caswell
Kennedy Winifred, 424, Caswell
Kernan Will, butcher, Second o s limits
Kerr Frank, 414 W Jackson
Kerr John F, empl Nat, E Fourth o s limits
Kerr John, ret farmer, 414 W Jackson
Kerr Wm, farmer, 414 W Jackson
Kertson G W, 621 Logan av
Keyes Wm, empl Nat, 114 E Perry
Kichner Frank, gardener, N State
Kiefe Corneles, 1028 Garfield av
Kiley Ita Miss, 304 E Locust
Kiley John, empl Belvidere Tel Co, 304 E Locust
Kiley P W, harnessmkr, 304 E Locust
Kiley Will, 304 E Locust
Kiester Wm, empl Nat, 314 E Perry
Kimmel Louise Miss, dressmkr, 430 W Lincoln av
Kimmel Rosetta Mrs, 430 W Lincoln av
Kimmey Lloyd, empl Nat, 824 Caswell
Kimmey Mable Miss, 824 Caswell
Kimmey R J, carp., 824 Caswell
King Chas F, correspondent Nat, 509 Caswell
King Frank, 722 S State
King F E, moulder, 802 E Madison

Mrs. Wm. Bowley, Millinery Parlors, 106 N. State St., Belvidere, Ill.

John C. Foote, PAINTS, OILS and WINDOW GLASS.
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King F H E, empl C & N W, 509 Caswell
King Geo M, empl Nat, 214 N State
King H M Mrs, 214 N State
King Imogene Miss, cashier C & N W, 509 Caswell
King Leander, shoemaker, 813 Pearl
King Mildred Miss, 509 Caswell
King Will, condr C & N W, 527 Buchanan
Kinyon & Gritzbaugh, barber shop 214 N State
Kinyon G P, barber, 216 Kishwaukee
Kipp Abram, ret farmer, Logan av o s limits
Kipp Aimee Miss, dressmkr Mrs E Libby, Logan av o s lim
Kirk M E Mrs, 621 Logan av
Kirk W J, empl Nat, 627 Whitney
Kirshaw J A, toolmrk Nat, 916 Garfield av
Kishner Dan, empl Ben Fry, 1102 N State
Kishner Wm, horseman, bds 310 S State
Kittler Henry, foundryman, bds 210 S State
Klaas Mary Mrs, 415 Kishwaukee
Klaas Pauline Miss, empl The Julien, 415 Kishwaukee
Kleasner Chas, 318 E Second
Klesner Chris, laborer, 522 E Boone
Klesner Mary K, 522 E Boone
Klippel Fredde, empl Nat, 324 N State
Klippel Nick Mrs, boarding house, 324 N State
Knapp Geo D, empl Nat, bds 301 W Jackson
Knickerbocker Chas F, empl Nat, E Second o s limits
Knickerbocker Chas H, laborer, E Second o s limits
Knickerbocker Winnie Miss, school teacher, E Second o s limits
Knight Charles W, piano tuner, 609 Cherry
Knight Chas Mrs, 515 Logan av
Knight Christopher O (res 41 years), 609 Cherry
Knight John, painter, 121 E Madison
Koch Wm, empl Nat, 113 E Lincoln av
Kocher Ed, carp, 224 VanBuren
Kocher E C, 224 VanBuren
Kolb Fred C, empl Nat, 547 Warren av
Kolb J M, clk F A Marean, bds 1109 Union av
Konzelmann John, wines and cigars 210 N State, res 639 W Boone

John C. Foote, PAINTS, OILS and WINDOW GLASS.

Dealer in Garden and Field Seeds.

508 South State Street, - - BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
Koretsk Chas, 605 McKinley av
Koretsk Geo, engr, 605 McKinley av
Koretsk Geo W, supt Big Thunder Mfg Co, 605 McKinley av
Krack Bernhard, empl Nat, 215 W Boone
Krieger J M, empl Nat, 321 W Menomonee
Krueger Will, watchman Nat, bds 603 Hancock
Kruger John A, carp, 722 Cherry
Kunze E, polisher, bds 210 S State
Kunze Max, attorney o 613 S State, bds 310 S State
Kuppler & Bishop, dry goods, 117 S State
Kuppler's Hall, o 415-417 S State
Kuppler Henry, livery and feed stable 113 N State, res 713 Pearl
Kuppler John Mrs, 713 Pearl
Kuppler John Jr, Kuppler & Bishop, 713 Pearl
Kuppler Mary Miss, 713 Pearl
Kurton M, empl Nat, 318 N State
Kutz Fred, empl Nat, 620 Church

LaBarr B B, hardware, 131 N State, res 426 E Lincoln av
LaBarr Caroline Mrs, 524 Hancock
LaBarr Gertrude C Miss, 426 E Lincoln av
LaBarr Mary C Miss, 426 E Lincoln av
Labrie A C, attorney, loans, fire ins, office o 110 Logan av, res northeast cor Perry and N State
Lachen Mabel Miss, 322 E Madison
Lager Geo, 120 E Madison
Laing A J, mach Nat, East av o s limits
Lamb & Brush, news and confs, 509 S State
Lamb E H, Lamb & Brush, 807 East av
Lambert J C, ret farmer, 1104 S State
Lambert Jno H, empl Nat, 709 Webster
Lambert Warren D, ret, 1104 S State
Lampert Frank, Spencer & Lampert, 721 Fremont
Lampert F A, empl Nat, 318 E Pleasant
Lampert Gertrude Miss, clk Kuppler & Bishop, 721 Fremont
Lampert Irene Miss, 721 Fremont

Ladies' and Children's A. F. Wheeler's
SHOES at 525 S. STATE ST.

The Economist, Geo. Quatermas, Prop.
The new Cash
DAILY GOODS HOUSE.
A Safe and Reliable
Trading Place.
A. J. Yaw, Dealer in Drugs, Medicines and Toilet Articles.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
531 S. State Street.

N. M. Youndt Makes Pictures in all Styles.
135 South State Street, Belvidere, Illinois.
Belvidere Steam Laundry. High-Class Work.
Lace Curtains a Specialty. MISS ALTA MILLER, Proprietress.
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McDowell Adam</td>
<td>empl Nat</td>
<td>136 N State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell Chas A E</td>
<td>empl Nat</td>
<td>136 N State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell W A</td>
<td>empl Nat</td>
<td>136 N State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElroy Eugene</td>
<td></td>
<td>415 Julien</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElroy Johnnie L</td>
<td>clk for L</td>
<td>McElroy roadmaster C &amp; N W</td>
<td>208 E Locust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElroy L</td>
<td>roadmaster C &amp; N W</td>
<td>525 Julien</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEvoy J L</td>
<td>marg Famous Clothing Co</td>
<td>415 W Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEvon C F</td>
<td>carp Condensed Milk Co</td>
<td>rms 240 E Pleasant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFall B B</td>
<td>R R eng.</td>
<td>210 S State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFall Laura</td>
<td>Mrs. Woodruff House</td>
<td>210 S State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGill Bertie</td>
<td>barber.</td>
<td>403 E Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGill Frank</td>
<td>mach Nat.</td>
<td>403 E Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGill John</td>
<td>blksmith.</td>
<td>403 E Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinley Anna Miss</td>
<td>domestic 603 Garfield</td>
<td>av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinley Mary Miss</td>
<td>116 W Madison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinnis James</td>
<td>carp. bds 619 Union av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGlone Pete</td>
<td>cigarmkr empl Geo Geiger's, European Hotel, cor Pleasant and S State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGonigle Francis</td>
<td>emp Condensed Milk Co</td>
<td>302 Gilman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGonigle Mary Miss</td>
<td>650 E Pleasant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGonigle Mary E Mrs</td>
<td>424 Caswell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGonigle Mamie Miss</td>
<td>1011 Whitney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGonigle Steve M</td>
<td>wines. liquors. bus 528 S State, res 1011 Whitney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHugh Kate Mrs.</td>
<td>East av o s limits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McInnes Robt W</td>
<td>Mayor. physician and surgeon, office</td>
<td>521-523 S State, res 606 N State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntosh Will</td>
<td>age 302 S Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKee Mr.</td>
<td>night oper. 601 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenna M</td>
<td>empl Nat. 422 Julien</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKibben W J</td>
<td>empl Nat. N State o Unity Building</td>
<td>528 Warren av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinley Miss Mary</td>
<td>508 Warren av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinley John</td>
<td>ret farmer. Grover o s limits</td>
<td>McLain Frank, S Whitney, bet Seventh and Eighth o s limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLain Fred</td>
<td>daily papers, S Whitney, bet Seventh and Eighth o s limits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLain Sarah Mrs.</td>
<td>S Whitney, bet Seventh and Eighth o s limits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**John C. Foote, DRUGGIST and STATIONER.**

Physician's Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.

**BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.**

**M**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McMahon Kate Miss</td>
<td>empl Hotel Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMeekin A C Mrs</td>
<td>631 S State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan Isabella Miss</td>
<td>waiter Blachford Bros, 520 S State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMullen Amanda Mrs</td>
<td>nurse, 315 Julien</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMullen Hila Miss</td>
<td>milliner, 514 Logan av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMullen Julia Mrs</td>
<td>514 Logan av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMullen Myrtle Miss</td>
<td>315 Julien</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Dan</td>
<td>emp Nat, 625 E Pleasant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNellis Francis</td>
<td>lab, 314 Gilman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNellis Nancy Mrs</td>
<td>314 Gilman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McShane Bridget Miss</td>
<td>domestic 1035 Fremont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McShane Will</td>
<td>lab, Second o s limits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McWilliams James</td>
<td>bicycle insp Nat. E Pleasant o s limits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McWilliams John</td>
<td>plumber, bds 422 W Pleasant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Maas Tillie Miss, 107 N State**

**Maas Wm, propr Manhattan Beer Saloon, 107 N State**

**Mabie D Mrs, 217 VanBuren**

**Mabie Jacob, ret. 215 W Perry**

**Mackey Chas H, engr C & N W, 528 Julien**

**Mackey Edward T, emp Nat. 809 S State**

**Mackey Elvira Miss, 528 Julien**

**Mackey E E, polisher. 5106 S State**

**Mackey John R, emp Nat. 809 S State**

**Mackey L M, engr C & N W, bds Hotel Evans**

**Macklin E Mrs, (colored) South o s limits**

**Macklin Lillian Miss, (colored) South o s limits**

**MacNaughton David A, clk Dempsey Bros, bds 1104 Union av**

**Maer John, laborer, 113 Kishwaukee**

**Magers E L, emp Condensed Milk Co, 308 Gilman**

**Mahnke Millie Miss, domestic 914 Garfield av**

**Mainard Paul, law student, bds 210 S State**

**Maller Walter, emp Nat. 111 E Second**

**Maloney M S, trav. man, 425 Lincoln av**

**Mangold J H, R R man, 225 Webster**

**Manhattan Beer Saloon, Wm Maas prop. 107 N State**

**Manney John, emp Nat, bds 210 S State**

---

**"Kast Iron Suits" A.F. WHEELER'S FOR BOYS at 525 S. STATE ST.**
Manning E E, 723 E Lincoln av
Manny Fred L, 615 E Hurlbut av
Mansfield Eddie, empl Nat., rms 422 N State
Mansz Geo, empl Nat., 422 Kishwaukee
Marcellus V H, mach Nat., 614 Prairie
Marean Alonzo, ret farmer, 1109 Union av
Marean Fred A, jeweler, bus 411 S State, res 1109 Union av
Marean M C, justice, collection and loans 409 S State, res 1021 S State
Marean Wm, mangr Elec Light Co., 1015 S State
Mark Dal'r, empl Nat., 117 Ogden av
Markley A J, physician and surgeon o 521-523 S State, res 917 S State
Markovits Benjamin W., clothier 107 Buchanan, res 316 W Hurlbut av
Markovits Leo, clk B W Markovits, 316 W Hurlbut av
Markovits Nathan, clk B W Markovits, 316 W Hurlbut av
Marsden J W, R R man, 734 E Hurlbut av
Marsden L R, R R man, 734 E Hurlbut av
Marsden Myrtle Miss, 734 E Hurlbut av
Marshall Bros, grain and hay, coal and wood, office 218 Buchanan
Marshall Chas B, empl Nat., 406 Laurel
Marshall Geo M, Marshall Bros, 703 Pearl
Marshall John, bicycle repairer, 420 W Jackson
Marshall Myron L., foreman Republican, 1035 Pearl
Marshall Robert J, 706 E Madison
Marshall T Z, Marshall Bros, bds Hotel Evans
Marticott Elzear, empl Nat., 109 Garfield av
Martin D D, prop Belvidere Dye Works, bus 121 N State
Martin Esther Mrs., 1033 Garfield av
Martin Mary Miss, domestic 210 W Lincoln av
Martin M J Mrs., dressmaking at home, 813 Whitney
Martin Thos, empl Nat., 410 S State
Martin Bros, confs and ice cream parlors, 220 N State
Martyn Fred W, 214 E Second
Martyn James R, Martin Bros, 114 W Hurlbut av
Martyn John M, empl Nat., 214 E Second
Martyn Mary J Mrs., 322 E Hurlbut av
Martyn Matilda Mrs., 525 Warren av

GO TO N. M. Youndt PHOTOGRAPHS.
135 South State Street, Belvidere, Illinois.

A. F. Wheeler, Clothing,
Gents' Furnishings,
Ladies', Gents' and
Children's Shoes.

525 S. State Street.
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Martyn T C, empl Nat., 214 E Second
Martyn Wm. H, Martyn Bros, 114 W Hurlbut av
Mason H H, prop Hotel Evans barber shop 420 S State,
bds 210 S State
Mason John, ret., 435 W Madison
Masonic Hall, o cor N State and Lincoln av
Masters Wm., ret., 606 W Hurlbut av
Matmiller G C, empl Nat., 324 N State
Matson Frank A, moulder Nat., 316 W Locust
Matti Leona Miss, 401 E Lincoln av
Matthewson M G, R R man, 532 Gardener
Mattocks E J, cigar mkr John Thren, bds Hotel Evans
Maurer Hammond, empl brick yard, 324 N State
Maxon Leona Miss, Belvidere Tel Ex. 627 Whitney
May Boyd E, farmer, 924 Whitney
May Sarah R, Mrs., 904 Whitney
Maynard Mamie Mrs., 923 S State
Mead Edgar, carp., 510 S Main
Meader Mattie Miss, 501 Warren av
Medema John, mach Nat., 209 E Fourth
Medler Bert, empl Nat., rms 422 N State
Meek H W, 524 E Lincoln av
Meigs Geo F, brickm, Nat., 322 Julien
Melville Robt. empl Nat., Logan av o s limits
Melvin Charles W, mach Nat., 203 First
Melzer Isaac, Melzer & O'Connor, bds The Julien
Melzer & O'Conner, clothes 516 S State
Menene L H, carp., 715 East av
Mennenga Menno, barber, 214 N State
Merian E T Mrs., 110 E Perry
Merrill A Mrs., 407 Hancock
Merrill A Mrs., 292 S Main
Merrill Ezra, empl Republican office, 202 S Main
Merrill Robert, mach., 114 First
Merrill Wm., empl Wm. Dawson, 507 Warren av
Merritt Nellie Mrs., cook Hotel Evans
Merveaux A, merchant tailor o 516 S State, res 229 Fairview
Meyers Charles, empl Nat., bds 310 S State
Meyers Chas T, policeman, 221 Bennett

CITY DIRECTORY—BELVIDERE.
Meyers Ed, emp Gas Light and Fuel Co, 218 Third
Meyers Glenn D S, emp Nat, 624 Caswell
Meyer J G, carp, 821 N Main
Meyer Lizzie Miss, domestic 534 E Hurlbut av
Meyer Lydia, 821 N Main
Meyer Theobald, polisher Nat, 821 N Main
Middleton Aaron G, emp Nat, 202 Nebraska
Miller Alta Miss, Bel steam laundry, 127 S State
Miller A J, ret farmer, 710 Whitney
Miller Chas, emp Nat, 932 Caswell
Miller Edward, cigar mfr 522 S State, bds National Hotel
Miller Ernest, emp Condensed Milk Co, 411 N State
Miller Florian C, emp Nat, 418 E Pleasant
Miller Frank, 635 E Madison
Miller Isaac D, farmer, 525 W Boone
Miller J, foreman car dept, 635 E Madison
Miller John W, sec foreman C & X W, 418 E Pleasant
Mills Wm, tinner Reichart Bros, bds 322 E Pleasant
Milmine Helen Miss, bds 817 Cherry
Milmine Wm A, photographer, bds 817 Cherry
Minter E J, Minter & Weber, 227 N State
Minter & Weber, butcher shop 227 N State
Mitchell Wm H, 1104 Cherry
Mitchism Fannie, domestic 506 E Hurlbut av
Moan C Mrs, 710 Caswell
Moan J H, laborer, 710 Caswell
Moan Mary Miss, domestic 548 Caswell
Mock Alexander, laborer, off end W Jackson
Molne Chas, emp round house C & N W, 608 W Madison
Monday Court, carp, S Whitney o s limits
Monro D Mrs, 238 South
Monroe A M, fireman Bel Elec Light Co, 303 Caswell
Monroe Geo, emp Bel Steam Laundry, 303 Caswell
Monroe Pearl Miss, 393 Caswell
Montell Alfred, Montell Bros, Grover o s limits
Montell Bros, merchant tailors 108 Pleasant
Montell Emma Miss, Grover o s limits
Montell J C, Montell Bros, Grover o s limits
Montell Lena Mrs, Grover o s limits

Kelsey & Jones, PIANOS, ORGANS and General Musical Merchandise.
112 E. Lincoln Ave.
Phone: 140 Belvidere.

Montgomery Emile, emp Elgin Creamery Co, 423 Allen
Montgomery Lerry, emp Elgin Creamery Co, 423 Allen
Moore Geo, emp Condensed Milk Co, 709 Prairie
Moore Geo A, emp Nat, 314 W Perry
Moore Geo D, painter, 1015 Cherry
Moore J Mrs, 605 E Hurlbut av
Moore J Frank, 114 Third
Moore John W, emp Nat, 314 W Perry
Moore M J Mrs, 935 Whitney
Moore Richard, ret farmer, 807 Caswell
Moore Robt, 926 E Lincoln av
Moore Wm H, emp Elmer Slater, 934 Whitney
Moore Wm H, supt foundry Nat, 514 E Lincoln av
Moore W C, 522 E Madison
Moran Frank T, editor and publisher Republican 112 W Pleasant, res 920 Pearl
Morey Margaret Mrs, nurse, 616 E Pleasant
Morgan Carrie Mrs, 515 Logan av
Morgan Doud, emp Nat, 120 Fourth
Morgan Fannie Miss, opr Bel Tel Co, 723 Cherry
Morgan Maggie Miss, 120 Fourth
Morgan Mary Mrs, 120 Fourth
Morris Frank T, emp Nat, 426 Allen
Morrissey Etta Miss, 416 Julien
Morrissey Julia Miss, dressmr, 710 W Madison
Morrissey Maggie Miss, dressmr, 710 W Madison
Morse Austin, real estate, 315 W Pleasant
Morse Charlie, 520 E Pleasant
Morse Frank E, polisher Nat, 226 W Lincoln
Morse Fred, 1031 Union av
Morse Jas Mrs, 520 E Pleasant
Morse J E, 628 E Madison
Morse Stephen E, Gray & Morse, 1039 Union av
Morse Theo, polisher Nat, bds 226 W Locust
Morton Chas, engr C & N W, 817 East av
Morton Geo, emp Nat, 1033 Whitney
Morton Jonathan, 1033 Whitney
Morton J Austin, emp Nat, 1033 Whitney
Mott S A Mrs, 616 Whitney
Moulton D E Mrs, 710 E Lincoln av

See those Water Color Paints CLARK & NOTT,
MADE BY CLARK & NOTT,
411 E State Street, BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
Moylan Andrew, polisher Nat, 133 N State
Mulling Minnie Mrs, domestic Buchanan
Mullford C D & Co, jewelers 611 S State
Mullford Chas Dayton, C D Mullford & Co, 1027 Cherry
Muller John empl Jas Walsh's brick works, bds 1304 Garfield av
Mullen M, empl Nat, 318 N State
Mullen W Mrs, 810 S State
Muller John, blksmith, 312 W Locust
Munn E J, empl Witbeck, Tripp & Co, 540 S Main
Munn Jane A, Mrs, 208 Fifth
Munn W H, ret farmer, 540 S Main
Murch Geo W, 304 N State
Murch L H, Murch & Tewlow, 621 Whitney
Murch & Tewlow, clothing, gents furnishing goods, boots, shoes and furniture 330 S State
Murphy D P, fireman C & N W, 424 E Locust
Murphy Fannie Miss, 514 Caswell
Murphy J A, cigar mkr John Thren, bds Hotel Evans
Murphy J Rev, 514 Caswell
Murrin Ben, 704 E Pleasant
Murrin Ed, wheelmkr, 704 E Pleasant
Murrin John, mach, 704 E Pleasant
Murrin John Sr, 704 E Pleasant
Murrin Patrick, trav agt, 704 E Pleasant
Murrin Patrick Jr, polisher Nat, 704 E Pleasant
Mustave Charles, empl Condensed Milk Co, 1216 Union av
Mutimer D C, tinner Gorham Hardware Co, 415 W Perry
Myers C Edward, W Pleasant 0s limits
Myers James W, empl gas works, W Pleasant 0s limits
Myers W J, empl Nat, 614 Caswell

N
National Sewing Machine Co, off N E cor S State and Meadow, Pres and Treas, B Eldredge, Vice Pres F P Eldredge
Neaman Bertha Miss, domestic 313 E Second
Neaman John C, laborer, 1224 Pearl
Neff Frank I, 629 Union av

Gent's Furnishing A.F. WHEELER'S
GOODS at 525 S. STATE ST.

Buy a Kodak CLARK & NOTT,
AND BE HAPPY. BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
Northup Edna Mrs, E Pleasant
Norton John, empl Nat, Grover o s limits

Oakley S B Mrs, 1102 N State
Oberholser May Bell, Miss, dressmkr, 714 Union av
Oberholser Henry W, carp, 714 Union av

**Oberholser John G Mrs**, teacher in art painting, 714 Union
Oberholser, John G, empl Nat, 714 Union
Obrien D W, polisher Nat, 501 Julien
Obrien Ed, empl Nat, 502 E Locust
Obrien J, condr C & N W, 208 S Main
Obrien John, 303 S Main
Obrien Mary Mrs, 406 W Lincoln av
Obrien Maria Miss, dressmkr, 406 W Lincoln av
O'Brien Mark, Logan av o s limits
O'Callaghan C J Dr, 514 Caswell
O'Connors Myrtle Mrs, (colored) domestic The Julies.
O'Connor C V, Melzer & O'Connor, Logan av o s limits
O'Connor J, horse shoer, 203 Buchanan
O'Connor M J, polisher Nat, 561 Warren av
O'Donnell Anna Miss, milliner, 540 Caswell
O'Donnell John, polisher Nat, 540 Caswell
O'Donnell M, 540 Caswell
O'Donnell Mamie Miss, asst bkkpr Nat, 540 Caswell
O'Donnell P H, 540 Caswell
O'Donnell Sadie Miss, asst bkkpr Nat, 540 Caswell
O'Dwyer Cornelius, coachman, 624 Pearl
Oftord Angus, empl Nat, 1024 Fremont
O'Leary Mary Miss, domestic 621 S State
Oleson M, bds 214 N State
Oleson Charles, empl Nat, 201 W Hurlbut av
Oleson Lena Mrs, domestic 415 W Perry
Oleson Peter, upholsterer, 409 W Jackson
Oleson Signor, empl Nat, 409 W Jackson
Olney D T, 519 E Lincoln av
O'Neil Timony, empl Gas and Fuel Co, bds 617 Union av
O'Neill W T, merchant tailor 411 S State, res 716 Cherry
O'Reilly J E, empl Nat, 207 S State
O'Reilly Wm, empl Nat, 207 S State

---

**Mrs. Wm. Bowley, Millinery Parlors**, 106 N. State St., Belvidere, Ill.

---

**John C. Foote, PAINTS, OILS, and WINDOW GLASS.**
Dealer in Garden and Field Seeds.
508 South State Street, BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
Ladies' and Children's A. F. Wheeler's

SHOES at 525 S. STATE ST.

The Economist, The new Cash

Geo. Quatermas, Prop.

DRY GOODS HOUSE.
A Safe and Reliable Trading Place.
Pierce Ed Mrs, 406 W Madison
Pierce Ella Miss, rear 427 S State
Pierce Frank, empl Nat, 107 Ogden o s limits
Pierce Frank, empl Nat, 212 VanBuren
Pierce Frank M, empl Nat, E Second o s limits
Pierce Frank P, E Second o s limits
Pierce Geo E, fire ins agt, 422 N State
Pierce G R Rev Dr, 319 E Lincoln av
Pierce Harry D, clk Nat, 406 W Madison
Pierce James A Rev, pastor Baptist church, 519 Warren av
Pierce Jennie M Miss, 422 N State
Pierce June Miss, milliner, 406 W Madison
Pierce S A Miss, 519 Warren av
Pierce R D Rev, ret, 519 Warren av
Pierce Wm H, rear 427 S State
Pierce Wm L, attorney, 408 S State, bds Hotel Evans
Pike Alice Mrs, 1223 S State
Pike Bertha Miss, 1223 S State
Pike Edwin G, mason, 1223 S State
Pike Ezra G, mason, 1223 S State
Pike Harry E, mason, 115 E Lincoln av
Pilcher Cora Miss, 520 Allen
Pilcher John Jr, 429 Allen
Pilon O H, clk Wm Piel, Sixth bet Pearl and Union av o s limits
Pinegar Wm, ret farmer, 1017 Pearl
Plane Chas W, bds 606 N State
Plane E B, clk W E Cleveland, 128 W Hurlbut av
Plane F W, screen doors, 414 S State, 120 First
Plane J C, inspector Cen Union Tel Co, bds Hotel Evans
Plane John, ret, 303 S State
Plane Mary Mrs, 606 N State
Plane Mark P, fireman C & N W, 504 Caswell
Plumb L E Mrs, 124 Kishwaukee
Pode Wm H, laborer, 941 W Perry
Porter Aletha Miss, order clk Nat, 201 W Locust
Porter Edith Miss, 201 W Locust
Porter Fred A, 522 S Main
Porter Fred W, ret farmer, 522 S Main
Porter James, 514 S Main

A. J. YAW, PHARMACIST.
Dealer in Drugs, Medicines and Toilet Articles.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
321 S. State Street.

Porter Laura Miss, 514 S Main
Porter Leslie J, 522 S Main
Porter Lulu Miss, asst timekp Nat, 201 W Locust
Porter Richard, 201 W Locust
Porter Susie Miss, 514 S Main
Postlethwaite Carrie Miss, domestic, 427 W Boone
Potter Benj, R R man, 224 VanBuren
Potts Reamus, carp, bds 203 First
Poulton Wm, traveling man, 415 Julien
Powell Carrie Miss, empl W H Derthick, 521 W Hurlbut av
Powell John, empl Nat, 521 W Hurlbut av
Powell Mary Miss, empl Nat, 521 W Hurlbut av
Powers Carrie Miss, 416 Julien
Powers E, 416 Julien
Powers George, wines and liquors, 423 S State, 510 S Main
Powers Geo E, empl Spencer's livery, 416 Julien
Powers H J, drayman, 416 Julien
Pratt C F, Barnes & Pratt, 329 Allen
Pratt George, 807 Pearl
Pratt J F, contr and bldr, 807 Pearl
Pratt Millie F, Empl Nat, 807 Pearl
Prentice Minnie Miss, cor East av and E Second o s limits
Prentice Orlando, laborer, cor East av and Second o s limits
Presbyterian Church, cor N Main and E Lincoln av
Prince D H, empl Chas W Peck, 705 East av
Pritz John, laborer, 318 S Main
Prouty E A, empl Nat, 912 Caswell
Proutt W F, empl Bel Ice Co, bds 322 E Pleasant
Puls Fred, 315 E Madison
Puls Wm Mrs, 315 E Madison
Pundt Fred, empl Nat, 617 W Lincoln av
Pundt Joe, laborer, 607 W Hurlbut av
Pundt John, empl Nat, 615 W Hurlbut av
Pundt Lena Miss, domestic, 311 S State
Pundt Lina Miss, 607 W Hurlbut av
Putbaugh Harry, 409 E Hurlbut av
Putnam Morse, ret farmer, bds Belvidere House 107 S State

N. M. YOUNTD Makes Pictures in all Styles.
135 South State Street, Belvidere, Illinois.
Reichert H H, Reichert Bros, 815 Garfield av
Reid John, painter, bds 228 N State
Rennie Agnes Miss, domestic South 0 s limits
Reno Frank, empl Nat, bds 210 S State
Reno Joseph, mach Nat, 601 W Lincoln av
Rewoldt Ella Miss, 521 Hancock
Rewoldt Wm, empl Nat, 521 Hancock
Reynolds E H, justice of peace, office 119 N State, res 221 VanBuren
Reynold Mike, empl J Walsh, 409 Church
Rhinehart T F Mrs, 206 Lincoln av
Rhinehart W O R R man 214 Webster
Rhodie Lizzie Miss, 417 W Boone
Rhodie Wm, teamster, 417 W Boone
Rice E H, lather, bds 228 N State
Rice H M Mrs, 306 Logan av
Richards F B, moulder, 515 E Hurlbut av
Richards Henry, empl Nat, bds 802 Case W
Richards Wm, empl Nat, 135 Burgess
Richardson Chas X, 936 Fremont
Richardson Geo Jr, 935 Case W
Richardson Geo, empl Gray & Morse, 208 Case W
Richardson Geo, empl Nat, 935 Case W
Richardson Mary Miss, school teacher, 935 Case W
Richardson Mattie Miss, 936 Fremont
Richardson Thomas B, empl Nat, 619 Pearl
Richardson Wm, city marshal, 927 S State
Richardson Will, empl Nat, 935 Case W
Rider M B, restaurant 511 S State, res 659 Whitney
Ripley Frank, 926 E Lincoln av
Rislow A S, empl Nat, bds The Julien
Rislow S S, clk The Julien 116-118 Logan av
Ritchie Chas, empl Nat, opp 508 E Locust
Rivenburgh Edward M, polisher Nat, 309 E Madison
Rivenburgh Evelyn A Miss, stenogr, 309 E Madison
Rivenburgh Fay V, polisher Nat, 309 E Madison
Rivenburgh S A Mrs, 300 E Madison
Roach A H, motorman Electric Ry, bds 616 Whitney
Roberts Jessie Miss, city editor Standard, 601 W Lincoln av

25 per cent. saved on Suits at the
Famous Clothing House. We sell for Cash ONLY.
North Side, Belvidere, Ill.

Belvidere Steam Laundry, High-Class Work.
Lace Curtains a Specialty. MISS ALTA MILLER, Proprietress.
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
Roberts Ralph, editor and propr Standard, bus 0 131 N State, res 601 W Lincoln av
Roberts Tom, painter, 610 Prairie
Robertson Ben F, clk Nat, 816 Whitney
Robertson David, empl Nat, 207 S State
Robertson E L, clk Chicago Clothing Co, 816 Whitney
Robertson M R Mrs, 816 Whitney
Robertson May Miss, empl Arcade Laundry, bds 614 Prairie
Robertson W G, empl Nat, 614 Prairie
Robinson Adelia Mrs, nurse, 620 W Madison
Robinson Augustus W, ret farmer, 1103 Union av
Robinson David, stayer Nat, bds 304 S Main
Robinson E J, trimmer and lineman Belvidere Electric Light Co, 128 Ogden
Robinson Eliza Mrs, 705 W Lincoln av
Robinson Frank W, 304 VanBuren
Robinson Geo A, empl Nat, 222 E Hurlbut av
Robinson Thos B, empl Nat, 313 N State
Robinson W H, blksmith shop 223 N State, res 705 W Lincoln av
Rockenbach, J G Rev, 123 N Main
Rodener J W, foreman John Thoen Cigar Mrnfr, 908 Cherry
Roderick C B, tool dresser, 408 Gardiner
Roderick C H, empl Nat, 211 E Second
Roderick Edmond, 408 Gardener
Roderick John W, carp, 1214 Garfield av
Rogers Alice Miss, 415 E Lincoln av
Rogers John, 415 E Lincoln av
Rogers S Mrs, tailoress T F Butler, 500 S State
Rogers Susan Mrs, Logan av 0 S limits
Rolfe P R, toolmr Nat, bds 118 Fifth
Roney David, photographer, 1227 Pearl
Rose Edward, R R man, 413 E Hurlbut av
Rose George A, ice cream parlor 319 S State, 306 W Pleasant
Roseberry P, moulder, 214 N State
Rosekrans Edwin, clk C & N W, 222 E Menonomonee
Rosekrans Richard, R R man, 223 E Menonomonee
Ross Burt S, 616 Cherry

John C. Foote, DRUGGIST and STATIONER
Physician's Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.
308 South State Street, BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS

Ross Flavel, ret, 320 W Lincoln av
Ross Frank F, clk Famous Clothing House, 320 W Lincoln av
Ross Isabelle Miss, 320 W Lincoln av
Ross Nels, empl C & N W, 133 Kishwaukee
Rounds Herbert L, empl Nat, 935 Garfield av
Rowan F B, veterinary surgeon and dentist 0 117 Logan av, 215 Logan av
Rowan F S, real estate, 707 Warren av
Rowland Geo W, engr C & N W, 309 Logan av
Rowley Geo S, empl Nat, 716 Prairie
Rubin H H, bakery 218 N State, 722 N State
Ruckert Fred, ret, 427 W Perry
Rudolph Alvin, empl Nat, 1029 Prairie
Rulison Frank Mrs, 709 East av
Rulison Ralph, 208 E Jackson
Rusell N S Miss, 204 Julien
Rutger M M Mrs, 306 Logan av
Ryan Matt, bar tender, bds The Julien
Ryxia Maria Miss, 127 W Lincoln av

S
Sabin Bros, dry goods, 103 Logan av
Sabin David D, ret, 922 S State
Sabin E F, Sabin Bros. S State bet Seventh and Eighth
Sabin Mary Miss, 922 S State
Sabin S A, Sabin Bros, 921 Whitney
Sadewater Chris, lab, end Whitman
Sadewater Fred, empl Nat, end Whitman
Safford W A Mrs, 805 Whitney
Sage Irene W, 316 Julien
Sage Jesse D, clk Nat, 316 Julien
Sage Oel N, Pullman car cond, 316 Julien
Sager A, ret, 802 Whitney
Sager Juliet Miss, Buchanan
Sager Kate M Mrs, Buchanan
Sahlin C A G, empl L C Willard, 521 N State
Sako Martin, polisher Nat, 214 S Main
Sally H W, laborer, 518 N State
Salvation Army Barracks, 0 515 S State

"Kast Iron Suits" A. F. WHEELER'S
FOR BOYS at
525 S. STATE ST.
Schult Bertha Miss, 606 E Boone
Schult Minnie Miss, 606 E Boone
Schult Wm, grocer, bus 217 N State, res 606 E Boone
Schultz Chas, empl Nat, 722 Kishwaukee
Schultz Minnie, domestic 521 E Madison
Schwarz Amos, empl Nat, 416 Webster
Schwarz Fred, teamster, 416 Webster
Schwarz Louis, empl Nat, 416 Webster
Schwarz Max, empl Nat, 416 Webster
Schwebke Bertha Miss, domestic 422 E Madison
Schwebke Carl, empl C & N W, 600 N Main
Schwebke Chas, empl Nat, 705 Webster
Schwebke John, laborer, 115 E Jackson
Scott Charles G, barber, bds 1216 S State
Scott Charles R, 621 S State
Scott Clara May Miss, 621 S State
Scott E Mrs, 621 S State
Scrardoff Hiram, teamster, bds 303 W Pleasant
Searles J C Mrs, dressmaker, 127 Logan av
Sears M H Mrs, 306 W Hurlbut av
Sears Will, empl W Kernan, E Second 0 s limits
Seaver Martin, empl Nat, 627 Whitney
Seavey J T, 205 N State
Seddon A W, empl Nat, 317 W Hurlbut av
Seiders Charles H, adv agt and bkkpr Republican, 1115 Union av
Seibert Frank W, toolmkr Nat, 129 W Madison
Seibert Fred H, toolmkr Nat, 129 W Madison
Seibert Fred, empl Nat, rms 322 N State
Seibert Jessie Miss, clk Watkins & Burns, 129 W Madison
Seibert J Mrs, 129 W Madison
Sennett & Pile, ice cream parlors, 413 S State
Semmelhaack Mary Miss, domestic 628 W Lincoln av
Sever Fred, laborer, bds 415 Fifth
Sergent Eli, ret farmer, 1219 Pearl
Sewell Chas, 221 W Jackson
Sewell Frank, ass't cashier Second Nat Bank, 305 W Perry
Sewell Iva Miss, milliner, 211 W Perry
Sewell & Sharp, decorators and wall paper, 406 S State
Sewell Sutton, wood yard, 221 W Jackson

A. F. Wheeler, Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, Ladies', Gents' and Children's Shoes.
Sewell Wm, carriage repository 119 N State, 211 W Perry
Shafer Albert, empl Nat, 622 Hancock
Shafer Alvin, empl Nat, 621 Hancock
Shafer Ferdinand, 602 Hancock
Shafer Fred, 602 Hancock
Shafer Robt, 602 Hancock
Shane Fred, clk Riechert Bros, 1010 Whitney
Shane Harry B, clk, 914 Pearl
Shane H B, 1010 Whitney
Shannon Ed, laborer, 313 E Pleasant
Sharp Chas W, mgr Sewell & Sharp, 531 Lincoln av
Sharp Hattie E Miss, 522 W Lincoln av
Sharp John W, grocer 201 N State, 522 W Lincoln av
Shattuck A J, empl Nat, 804 Prairie
Shattuck Cora L, drayman, 1436 Pearl
Shattuck F H, ret farmer, 804 Prairie
Shattuck Loomis, deputy sheriff, 213 E Fourth
Shattuck O O, empl Nat, 1023 Caswell
Shaw Dan'l, ret farmer, South
Shean John, Warren av
Sheldon Joe, porter The Julien 116-118 Logan av
Sheldon W A, 710 Prairie
Sheldon W A Jr, Am Ex agent, 710 Prairie
Shelley Ivan, brakeman C & N W, rms 528 S Main
Shepardson A C, carp, 621 Prairie
Shepherd Ralph, stonemason, 307 Whitney
Sherman J L, empl Nat, 719 Garfield av
Sherman Park, 112 E Lincoln av
Sherman W H, bkkpr Condensed Milk Co, rms 540 S Main
Sherrell H J, ret, 405 W Lincoln av
Sherwood Eba, empl Nat, 516 Julien
Sherwood E E Mrs, dressmaker, 516 Julien
Shetter Chas, empl Nat, Grover 0 s limits
Shetter N W, empl Nat, Warren av
Shibol Frank, empl Nat, rms 210 S State
Shifferstine Harry, empl Nat, rms 1016 Prairie
Shiplett Welcome M, teamster, bds 1116 Union av
Shippey Elmer, 113 E Lincoln av
Short Alfred, butcher W Kernan, Second 0 s limits

Kelsey & Jones, PIANOS, ORGANS
and General Musical Merchandise.
112 E. Lincoln Ave.
Phone: 140 Belvidere.

Shondlemyre Andrew, empl Condensed Milk Co, 816 Prairie
Shull Amanda E Mrs, 1115 Union av
Shultz John, empl Nat, 401 W Perry
Shultz Louis, empl Nat, 116 Bishop
Shumway Eva Mrs, dressmaker, 620 Fremont
Shwabka Carl, 909 N Main
Sigurd John P, mach, 320 W Pleasant
Silvius Mary Mrs, 816 S State
Silvius Marion, fireman C & N W, 306 Logan av
Silvius W L, contr and bldr, 1115 Whitney
Simpson James R, contractor, 1307 Cherry
Simpson James W, 609 Union av
Simpson Jessie Miss, waiter, 9 511 S State
Simpson R A, empl Nat, 123 Ogden
Simpson Thos O, clk, 609 Union av
Simpson V A, empl C & N W, 308 E Pleasant
Simpson Wm, mason, 9 511 S State
Sims Herbert D, empl Nat, 1016 Prairie
Sincerbox Wm, empl Condensed Milk Co, 510 Buchanan
Sing Lung (Chinese), laundry 320 S State
Sipple John, Soost & Sipple, 717 Warren av
Sitts H B, empl Nat, 340 W Perry
Skinner George, laborer, 1114 Garfield av
Slater A A, contr and bldr, 113 W Madison
Slater N F Mrs, 222 N Main
Slater Chas G, Wheeler & Slater
Slater Ed, empl Nat, 633 Julien
Slater Elmer, drayman, 1002 Whitney
Slater Fannie E Miss, seamstress, 219 E Fourth
Slater John, ret, 219 E Fourth
Sloniker E E, laborer, 619 Caswell
Smiley F Mrs, 320 E Locust
Smiley Frankie Miss, clk Watkins & Burns, 320 E Locust
Smiley Hattie Miss, conf Cen Union Tel Ex, 320 E Locust
Smiley M A Miss, fire ins 0 521-523 S State, 320 E Locust
Smiley Robt, ret, 320 E Locust
Smith A L Mrs, 1037 Caswell
Smith Allen, empl Nat, 208 E Fourth
Smith Arthur H, mach Nat, Second 0 s limits

See those Water Color

CLARK & NOTT, MADE BY
PORTRAITS
CLARK & NOTT,
411 S. State Street,
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
CITY DIRECTORY—BELVIDERE.

Smith Caroline Miss, cashier Nat. 309 W Lincoln av
Smith Carrie L Miss, domestic 635 Fremont
Smith Chas N, postmaster, 129 First
Smith Chas L, ret farmer, rms 120 W McComb
Smith Chas, 310 N Main
Smith Clint C, 120 W McComb
Smith C M, empl Nat. bds 306 W Pleasant
Smith C T Mrs, 225 E Fourth
Smith C V, trav man, 126 W Perry
Smith Ed N, lunch counter, 409 W Lincoln av
Smith F D, mason, 1021 Whitney
Smith Floyd S, sheriff Boone Co, court house N Main
Smith Fred A, 513 E Hurlbut av
Smith George E, clk M Lucas, rms 628 Caswell
Smith Gevoase C, propr The Julien barbershop, res 1112 Whitney
Smith Harrison F, 513 E Hurlbut av
Smith Harry L, capt Salvation Army, 1037 Caswell
Smith Howard R, empl Nat, bds The Julien
Smith Ida Miss, domestic 1123 S State
Smith Ida L Mrs, 809 W Perry
Smith Isaac, tool mkr, bds 126 W Locust
Smith J B, furniture store, 702 Cherry
Smith J D, empl Nat, 212 VanBuren
Smith John, empl C & N W, 203 E Fourth
Smith John, empl Nat, Logan av o s limits
Smith L Ellery, mach Nat, 518 Buchanan
Smith Moses, carp, rms 532 Caswell
Smith Nelson, empl Nat, 201 W Hurlbut av
Smith O W, carp, o 315 S State
Smith O W Mrs, dressrmr, o 315 S State
Smith P B Mrs, 309 W Lincoln av
Smith Sml, lunch counter nth yard, 138 Ogden
Smith Susie Miss, 1037 Caswell
Smith W F, empl Nat, county Court House
Smith Will, empl Nat, 203 E Fourth
Smith Wm, empl Belvidere City Railway Co, 318 S Main
Snyder M S, empl Nat, 605 E Hurlbut av
Snyder Will, empl Nat, 116 Ogden
Sooest Fred, Glissman & Sooest, Logan av o s limits

Gent's Furnishing A.F. WHEELER'S
GOODS at 525 S. STATE ST.

CITY DIRECTORY—BELVIDERE.

Soost & Sippel, wines and liquors, 109 Buchanan
Soost Wm A, Soost & Sippel, 508 Warren av
Soost Wm, billiard hall 111 Buchanan, res 434 Caswell
South Belvidere Baptist Church, op The Julien, Logan av
South Belvidere High School, cor Pearl and First
Southard J O, supt Ill branch N Y Condensed Milk Co, 620 E Hurlbut av
Southwick Chas, carp, 615 W Lincoln av
Spackman Bessie Miss, 1104 Whitney
Spackman Charles T, attorney and real estate, justice of peace, office o 415 S State, res 1104 Whitney
Spencer Cyrenus, Spencer & Lampert, 509 Logan av
Spencer J L, livery and feed stable 116 W Lincoln av, res 628 Caswell
Spencer & Lampert, horse shoes 118 Buchanan
Spencer & Orth, horse shoes 215 Buchanan
Spencer Roy E, barber shop o 413 S State, 509 Logan av
Spencer Sim, ret farmer, 628 Caswell
Spencer Sylvester, blksmith, 503 S Main
Spinning Lydia Miss, dressrmr, 315 Julien
Spooner E E, supt water works, 207 W Locust
Spooner Viola Miss, 207 W Locust
Sprague Berta Miss, S State, bet Seventh and Eighth
Sprague Edna Miss, trimmer Mrs Wm Bowley, S State bet Seventh and Eighth
Sprague Gertrude Miss, S State bet Seventh and Eighth
Sprague M J Mrs, S State bet Seventh and Eighth
Sprague Pearl Miss, S State bet Seventh and Eighth
Spruelock Edward (colored), porter on Union Pacific Ry, 1002 Garfield av
Spruelock Mary Mrs (colored), 134 Bishop
Spruelock Nettie V Miss (colored), 1002 Garfield av
Spruelock Royal E (colored), clk Wm Piel, 1002 Garfield av
Squares Frank, brakeman C & N W, 215 Kishwaukee
Staas J C, toolmaker Nat, 219 W Madison
Staeding John, empl C & N W, 422 E Pleasant
Standard, weekly newspaper, editor and propr Ralph Roberts, office o 131 N State
Standard Oil Co, J E Tripp mgr, office and store house E Pleasant

Buy a Kodak CLARK & NOTT,
AND BE HAPPY. BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
Mrs. Wm. Bowley, Millinery Parlors
106 N. State St., Belvidere, Ill.

Stockwell M F, 1015 E Lincoln av
Stoddard L Mrs. 230 W Perry
Stone Caroline Nutting Mrs., voice culture, 0 507 N State
Stone Chas A, phys and surg o 140 N State, 507 N State
Stone Lou Miss, dressmr, 512 Caswell
Stone Mary Mrs. dressmrk, 812 Caswell
Stoner Frank J, blksmith, 311 W Pleasant
Stoner J F, Stoner & Son, 332 W Pleasant
Stoner & Son, horse shoes and general blksmiths 211 Buchanan
Stoner Wm H, Stoner & Son, 0 cor S State and First
Storm Frank, empl R Fritz, N State
Storm Hammond, empl Nat, rms 324 N State
Storms Louis, 214 N State
Storms T S, empl Nat, 322 N State
Stow C L, boots and shoes 523 S State, 807 Garfield
Stowe D J Dr, office and res 605 E Second
Stowell Delia Mrs. dressmrk, Pearl bet Sixth and Seventh
o s limits
Stowell Frank T, empl Nat, Pearl bet Sixth and Seventh
o s limits
Stowell Herbert L, empl Nat, Pearl bet Sixth and Seventh
o s limits
Stowell Julia Miss, dressmrk, Pearl bet Sixth and Seventh
o s limits
Stowell Walter, pedler, 721 Baker
Stowell Wm H, empl Nat, Pearl bet Sixth and Seventh
o s limits
Strater H, 404 E Boone
Strawn Benjamin, farmer, 1432 Pearl
Streeter George, empl J A Black, 313 Caswell
Streeter J B, empl Nat, 304 N State
Streeter W H, empl Nat, 313 Caswell
Streeter Willie, laborer, bds 126 First
Stridiron John George, empl Nat, 609 Cherry
Stringer Wm, blksmith, bds 228 N State
Strong Alta Miss, dressmrk, 305 N State
Strong Andrew, 305 N State
Strong Charles, monumental works cor Hurbut av and N State, 305 N State

John C. Foote, PAINTS, OILS
and WINDOW GLASS.
Dealer in Garden and Field Seeds.
508 South State Street.
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
Strong James, teamster, 306 S State
Strong Rola, empl Nat, 305 N State
Stroud C M, trav agt, 407 Hancock
Stroud R W Mrs, 407 Hancock
Strunk G R, carp, 720 Caswell
Strunk Peter W, contr and bldr, 720 Caswell
Sturges L H, architect, contr and bldr, 127 Second
Styles Mary E Mrs, 1012 Garfield av
Styles Simon P, laborer, 1012 Garfield av
Suhr Charlie, empl Allen Bros & Co, rms 313 Meadow
Suhr Chris, clk Melzer & O'Conner, bds 618 Union av
Suhr John, laborer, 507 W Pleasant
Suhr Minnie Miss, domestic 321 E Madison
Sullivan C, 304 Whitney
Sullivan Dan A, contr and bldr’s mason, Grover 0’s limits
Sullivan Ed A, empl Nat, 304 Nebraska
Sullivan Elizabeth Mrs, off Grover 0’s limits
Sullivan Eugene, carp, 908 Caswell
Sullivan Frank P, empl Nat, 119 E Locust
Sullivan Frank, off Grover 0’s limits
Sullivan George, 119 Locust
Sullivan Henry, empl Nat, 908 Caswell
Sullivan James P, empl Nat, 303 Nebraska
Sullivan James, laborer, 310 Whitney
Sullivan J H, bar tender J J Sullivan, 304 Nebrska
Sullivan J J, wines and liquors 424 S State, 119 E Locust
Sullivan J O, empl J J Sullivan, Nebraska
Sullivan John, printer Standard, 908 Caswell
Sullivan John, empl Nat, Grover 0’s limits
Sullivan Joseph, 908 Caswell
Sullivan Julia Miss, 119 E Locust
Sullivan Margaret Mrs, 310 Whitney
Sullivan Marie Miss, waiter The Julien 116-118 Logan av
Sullivan Mary Miss, clk The Royal, 908 Caswell
Sullivan Mary Miss, dressmkr, Grover 0’s limits
Sullivan Mace Miss, 119 E Locust
Sullivan Pat Jr, empl Nat, 1005 Prairie
Sullivan Patrick Mrs, Grover 0’s limits
Sullivan Tim, teamster, 908 Caswell
Sullivan Timmy, empl Nat, 908 Caswell

Ladies’ and Children’s A. F. Wheeler’s

SHOES at 525 S. STATE ST.

The Economist, Geo. Quatermas, Prop.

The new Casi: DRY GOODS HOUSE. A Safe and Reliable Trading Place.
Taylor Chas, carp, rms 310 S State
Taylor D L Dr. gold cure specialist o 422 S State, 719 Garfield av
Taylor Electa Mrs, 635 W Hurlbut av
Taylor E M, carp, 913 Warren av
Taylor Frank R, agent, 1016 Pearl
Taylor Robt L, condr C & N W, 222 Webster
Taylor Reba Miss, school teacher, 1011 Caswell
Taylor Sam'l F, mason, Franklin
Taylor S B, teamster, 1011 Caswell
Taylor Will, carp, 315 Kishwaukee
Taylor Wm S, carp, 1016 Pearl
Teedholm Amanda Mrs, domestic 215 Logan av
Teeple Geo, 927 E Lincoln av
Teeple S Peter, mason, S Garfield av o s limits
Teeple Sadie Miss, 727 Union av
Terwilliger Alice Miss, 412 W Hurlbut av
Terwilliger Francis Mrs, 412 W Hurlbut av
Terwilliger Irving, cashier Second Nat Bank of Belvidere, 121 Lincoln av
Terwilliger James, switchman C & N W, Logan av o s limits
Terwilliger John, Logan av o s limits
Terwilliger J S Mrs, 114 W Hurlbut av
Tetlow Joshua H, Murch & Tetlow, 330 Allen
Thayer Jas, laborer, 922 W Perry
Thayer Wm W, teamster, 922 W Perry
The Belvidere Ice Co, Mrs A T Ames mgr, 405 S State
The Democrat, weekly, Duffield & Son, 419 S State
The Economist, dry goods, Geo Quatermas prop, 526 S State
The First National Bank of Belvidere, pres Mark Ramsey, vice pres Wm S Dunton, cashier A E Loop, ast cashier Chas D Loop, 204 N State
The Julien, E A Vaughn prop, 116-118 Logan av
The Northwestern, weekly, props Keeler & Truitt, 316 S State
The Sun, dry goods, B W Markovits prop, Unity bldg N State
Thies Chas, empl Nat, 536 W Lincoln av

A. J. YAW, Dealer in Drugs, Medicines and Toilet Articles.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
521 S. State Street.
Belvidere Steam Laundry, High-Class Work.

Lace Curtains a Specialty. MISS ALTA MILLER, Proprietress.

BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.

Tucker C A, carp, 518 Buchanan
Tucker Clinton G, 414 W Pleasant
Tuhey Wm J, fireman C & N W, 312 E Pleasant
Tulloch Sarah F, Miss, 627 Church
Tulloch W C, engr C & N W, 627 Church
Turner S T, S, 409 E Hurlbut av
Turner A D, Mrs, Logan o/s limits
Turner Charles, empl Nat, bds 609 Union av
Turner T B, laborer, E Second o/s limits
Turney Alfred, carp, 310 S State
Turney Ed, carp, 310 S State
Turney William E, tel oper, 407 Hancock
Tuttle Daniel L, engr C & N W, 513 E Pleasant
Tuttle Ella Miss, 513 E Pleasant
Tuttle Wm, empl L E Coleman, 513 E Pleasant
Tyman John E, laborer, 803 Fremont
Tyson Geo empl Nat, 211 Whitney

U

Udelowish Jacob, clk The Leader, bds Woodruff House
Udelowish Paul, dry goods, 407 S State, bds Woodruff House

Uting Dick, carp, bds 126 First
Ulrich Henry, empl Wm Dawson, rms 310 S State
Universalist Church, cor VanBuren and E Hurlbut av
Uteg Chas, laborer, 612 Chicago
Uteg Helman, empl Nat, 618 E Boone

V

Vail C H, Vail & Hall, 528 Warren av
Vail & Hall, billiard parlor, 422 S State
Vale C F, job compositor, Unity Building
VanBrocklin F W, 1103 Garfield av
VanVleet Orson, empl Covey & Sands, end of Fourth o/s limits

Vandewalker Anna Mrs, 1121 Union av
Vandewalker Elmer G, 1115 Garfield av
Vandewalker Henry, 1115 Garfield av
Vandewalker Schuyler, teamster, 415 Fifth
Vaughn E A, propr The Julien, 116-118 Logan av

25 per cent. saved on Suits at the

Famous Clothing House. We sell for Cash

ONLY.

North Side, Belvidere, Ill.
Vetter Lina Miss, domestic 417 VanBuren
Vickers Geo, mach Nat, 422 E Madison
Vincent Clark, empl Nat, 1216 S State
Vincent Maurice A, empl Nat, 1209 Cherry
Vinton DeEtte Mrs, 605 Julien
Volunteers of America, capt Herman Habedank, Armory
  o 114 Logan av
Vorhis Ira T, Division o s limits
Voshage Fred, 317 Webster

W

Wachter C M, 524 E Lincoln av
Wafles Lucy Miss (colored). cook Woodruff House, 210
  S State
Wagner C R, empl 566 S State, bds Second and Garfield
  av
Wagner Martin, Baker H H Rubin, rms 324 N State
Waite Clark M, mngr creamery, 544 S Main
Waite Harriet Mrs, 634 Whitney
Waite V, ret. 315 Logan av
Waite Will H, bicycle inspector Nat, 315 Logan av
Wakefield A D, 408 Fremont
Walker C R, empl Nat, 616 W Madison
Walker E A Mrs, 207 E Lincoln av
Walker F H, 207 E Lincoln av
Walker Geo F, book kpr Nat, Buchanan
Wallace A L, 1015 E Lincoln av
Wallace John, fireman C & N W, 603 Julien
Waller Lena Miss, 509 E Lincoln av
Walling J R, empl Condensed Milk Co, 502 E Pleasant
Walling Sarah Miss, 502 E Pleasant
Walquist A, empl Condensed Milk Co, 732 E Hurlbut
Walsh James, agent for Fred Miller's Milwaukee Beer,
  bottling works, 415 Whitney
Walters Barney, tinner, 607 Union av
Walters George R, empl Nat, 920 Cherry
Ward Charles W, mason, 1207 Union av
Ward Mike, empl Nat, 715 Baker
Ward Will, empl Nat, 721 W Boone
Wareham D D, well driller, 118 N State

John C. Foote, DRUGGIST
and STATIONER.
Physician's Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS

CITY DIRECTORY—BELVIDERE.  143

Warner E, 311 Warren av
Warren Alice R Miss, school teacher, 513 S Main
Warren H A Prof, sup't of high school, 533 E Madison
Warren Joseph E, foreman north yard C & N W, 120 E
  Fourth
Washburn Ella C Mrs, 905 Whitney
Washer Charles J, laborer, 724 Division
Waters K T, express messenger C & N W, 622 E Second
Watkins & Burns, dry goods, 429 S State
Watkins Elmer J, Watkins & Burns, 204 Second
Watkins J B, 1027 Garfield av
Watson C H, empl Condensed Milk Co, 1015 Fremont
Watson D M, contr and builder, 607 Logan av
Watson John, empl Condensed Milk Co, 1015 Fremont
Watson John, engr C & N W, 313 Bennett
W C T U Rooms, 0 134 N State
Weaver Wm, painter Nat, S Whitney o s limits
Webb C H Mrs, Logan av o s limits
Webb J T, contr and bldr, Logan av o s limits
Webb Wm, 419 W Lincoln av
Weber C F L, Minter & Weber, 212 Kishwaukee
Weber Frank S, clk 1104 Union av
Weber Ora A Mrs, 1225 Whitney
Webster Frank F, well digger, 0 409 S State
Webster Hattie Miss, school teacher, 603 Julien
Weeks E J, carp, 313 E Fifth
Weeks Gertrude Miss, 702 Cherry
Wehlen Chas, laborer, 418 Gardener
Weiklund Peter, tailor T F Butler, bds 618 Union av
Weinberg Sam, painter, 919 Fremont
Welch C, mechanic Nat, 119 First
Welch Henry, engr Belvidere Elec Light Co, 727 Union av
Welch John, shoemaker 111 S State, 804 S State
Welch John, mason, 628 Prairie
Welch Joseph, engr Belvidere Elec Light Co, 119 First
Welch Wm, empl Nat, 621 Cherry
Weld Frank A, dentist 0 140 N State, bds 122 N State
Wellington Horace, Wellington & Regan, bds The Julien
Wells Belle Miss, domestic 221 Logan av
Wemple Wm, empl Nat, 315 VanBuren

"Kast Iron Suits" A. F. WHEELER'S
FOR BOYS at
525 S. STATE ST.
Whitman Bertha Miss, bkkpr Cen Union Tel Co, 303 W Madison
Whitman Clarinda Mrs, 804 Garfield av
Whitman Emma Miss, 804 Garfield av
Whitman Florence M Mrs, 622 N State
Whitman Frank, 622 N State
Whitman F S Dr, ret, 218 S State
Whitman Mary Miss, 1041 Pearl
Whitman May Miss, opr Cen Union Tel Co, 303 W Madison
Whitman R G, 622 N State
Whitman R T, farmer, 303 W Madison
Whitney Chas L, empl Covey & Sands, cor Second and Jefferson
Whitney Ephraim A, empl Nat, 920 Pearl
Whitney G C, mail carrier, 635 Fremont
Whitney L H, yardman Covey & Sands, cor E Second and Jefferson o s limits
Whitworth Ernest, confr and sporting goods 130 N State, 321 VanBuren
Whitworth Geo J, bds 321 VanBuren
Wicks Arthur, polisher Nat, 717 W Lincoln av
Wickwire Wm, 418 E Madison
Wiedman Johana Mrs, 422 E Pleasant
Wienke Frank, empl Nat, 215 W Madison
Wienke W J, meat market 224 N State, 215 W Madison
Wiffin Chas J, empl Nat, 312 Caswell
Wiffin Fred, bill poster, 312 Caswell
Wiffin Gertie Miss, 312 Caswell
Wikland Peter, tailor T F Butler, bds 618 Union av
Wilbur Mary Mrs, empl A D Turner, Logan av o s limits
Wilbur S A Mrs, 310 N State
Wilcox Eugene G, empl Nat, 1131 Cherry
Wilcox H A, 303 Logan av
Wilcox Jay, empl Nat, 303 Logan av
Wilkins Clark (colored), barbershop 322 S State
Willard Albert, ret, 710 Warren av
Willard F J, oil dealer, 1112 Warren av
Willard Gertrude Miss, 1112 Warren av
Willard Geo, 521 N State

A. F. Wheeler, Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, Ladies', Gents' and Children's Shoes.

525 S. State Street.
Willard L C, furniture and undertaker, bus 410 S State, res 521 N State
Willard Leroy B, contr and bldr, 710 Warren av
Willard Nabie C Miss, 710 Warren av
Willard Thomas A, contr and bldr, 710 Warren av
Williams A O Mrs, 224 VanBuren
Williams Chas, empl Nat, 717 East av
Williams Elizabeth Mrs, 717 East av
Williams George, empl Nat, 717 East av
Williams Kitty H Mrs, 406 W Hurlbut av
Williams Lucy Miss, dressmr, 717 East av
Williams Robert Mrs, 304 VanBuren
Willet Anna Miss, 108 E McComb
Willet Harry E, empl Nat, 108 E McComb
Wilsey Peter C, stone mason, 311 W Pleasant
Wilson Charles, empl Nat, 212 VanBuren
Wilson Charles, plumber, rms o 319 S State
Wilson John, ret farmer, 1125 Pearl
Wilson Miriam Miss, 1125 Pearl
Wimple Wm, empl Nat, 315 VanBuren
Winegar Edgar, lab, Etta off Logan av o s limits
Winegar J G, ret farmer, Etta off Logan av o s limits
Winegar Phoebe A Miss, Etta off Logan av o s limits
Wing D S Mrs, 401 VanBuren
Wing Frank, painter, 1222 S State
Wing Fred E, empl Nat, 404 VanBuren
Wing Hattie A Miss, 810 Union av
Wing Henry, shoemkr N B Wing’s, 810 Union av
Wing Ida V Miss, 404 VanBuren
Wing J V, 401 VanBuren
Wing Jessie M Miss, 810 Union av
Wing N B, shoemkr, shop 506 S State, res 810 Union av
Wing S A, 404 VanBuren
Wing Zella R, 404 VanBuren
Wingert W M, blksmith, bds 510 S Main
Winn & Sovereign, rupture cure specialists, 0 515 S State
Winne A, Jones & Winne, 210 W Lincoln av
Winne E A, clk W W Brittan, rms 905 S State
Winne F I, gravel and sand, 905 S State
Winne G F, ret farmer, 714 N State

Kelsey & Jones, PIANOS, ORGANS
and General Musical Merchandise
112 E. Lincoln Ave.

See those Water Color
MADE BY
PORTRAITS
CLARK & NOTT,
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
411 S. State Street.
Wood W W, lawyer, 218 W Lincoln av
Woodard Fred, painter, 529 S State
Woodard Fred N, painter, 529 S State
Woodruff H A, 322 E Madison
Woodruff Harriet Mrs, prop Woodruff House, 210 S State
Woodruff House, Mrs H M Woodruff prop, 210 S State
Woods J H, livery and feed stable 117 Logan av, res 611 Pearl
Woods L A Mrs, 609 Whitney
Woods Phoebe L Mrs, W Pleasant 0 s limits
Woodward Frank A, empl Nat, 740 Division
Wrate Albert, mach Nat, 1018 Whitney
Wright A, striper Nat, 512 E Pleasant
Wright Amelia Miss, school teacher, 421 E Hurlbut av
Wright & Co, O H, coal dealers, cor Pleasant and Pearl
Wright Edith Miss, dressmaker, 421 E Hurlbut av
Wright Emily E Miss, 406 E Lincoln av
Wright Frank, bds 228 N State
Wright James C, 421 E Hurlbut av
Wright Mary Miss, 421 E Hurlbut av
Wright O H, O H Wright & Co, 311 S State
Wright O H Jr, O H Wright & Co, cor S State and South
Wright Robt W, state's attorney, office 0 419 S State, res 305 S State
Wright W C, foreman Nat, 231 Bennett
Wussler Chas, polisher, 621 E Madison
Wussler Marie Mrs, 624 E Madison
Wylde Samuel, buggies and carriages 120 Buchanan, res 617 Fremont
Wyman W L, clk A J Yaw, 1108 S State

Yarwood P B, dressmaker, 223 Hancock
Yates Fay, 639 Prairie
Yates Mark, clk, 923 Cherry
Yaw Albert J, druggist, bus 521 S State, res 115 First
Yaw H J, 115 First
Yeoman Alta Miss, 805 E Madison
Yeoman Ed, empl Standard, 805 E Madison
Yeoman Lester E, 505 E Madison

Gent's Furnishing A.F. WHEELER'S
GOODS at 525 S. STATE ST.

D. M. WATSON,
Contractor and Builder.
Estimates Given on All Kinds of Work
in the Builder's Line.

Telephone: Belvidere 80.

607 Logan Ave., BELVIDERE, ILL.

Buy a Kodak CLARK & NOTT,
AND BE HAPPY. BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
G. W. BLAKE,
DEALER IN
Wind Mills, Pumps and Tanks,
Pipes and Fittings.

DRILLING OF DEEP WELLS A SPECIALTY.

Phones: Belvidere 151, Bell 247.

Bus.: 209 N. State Street.
Res.: 323 Kishwaukee.

S. E. GRIFFITH,
CONTRACTOR OF
Stone, Brickwork and Plastering.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
ALL WORK GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

Phone: Bill 210.
Res.: 815 Union Avenue,

A. H. FRY,
DEALER IN
Seeds, Oils, Axle Grease, Twine, Etc.
"CITY SCALES."

420 Whitney Street,

MILLS'
Boone County Directory,
1896-7.

Miscellaneous Information and Classified Business Directory.

ABREVIATIONS.

a. . . . . . . . . . . . . acres
agt. . . . . . . . . . . . . agent
ass't . . . . . . . . . . . assistant
ins. . . . . . . . . . . . . insurance
contr. . . . . . . . . . . contractor
contr. . . . . . . . . . . contractor
ins. . . . . . . . . . . . . insurance
mch. . . . . . . . . . . . merchant
sec. . . . . . . . . . . . . section
merch. . . . . . . . . . . merchant
mkr. . . . . . . . . . . . . maker

TOWN OFFICERS.
President—E M Livingston
Trustees—R T Tuttle, L P Brayman,
John Gelmore, Frank Fitch, W I
Fox, Henry Q Innoman
Justice, Village—E W Livingston
Constable—Chas Brett
Postmaster—M L Medd

SECRET SOCIETIES.

A. F. A. M.
No 575—H L Puffer, W M; F Coleman,
Treas; C Hillyer, Secy.

G. A. R.
Cornwell Post No 214—M F Nesmith,
Com; Robt Ridge, Adjt; C M Sherman,
Quartermaster. Meet in I O O F Hall.

I. O. O. F.
Black Hawk No 776—Wm Lascells,

PAINTS, OILS
and WINDOW GLASS.

John C. Foote,
Dealer in Garden and Field Seeds.

BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
Agricultural Implements.
Bates Samuel
Dimond, E W

Bank.
Capron Bank, B Cornwell, Pres;
B E Cornwell, Cashier; F D Cornwell, Asst Cashier.

Barbers.
Clark, Will C
White, O C (colored)

Bicycles.
Vance, Alex

Blacksmith Shop.
Powell, R J
Watterson, J W

Boarding Houses.
Hillyer, Flora Mrs
Robins, E M Mrs

Brick and Tile.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Capron Brick and Tile Co
Brayman, L F

Buggies and Wagons.
Bates, Samuel
Dimond, E W

Coal.
Bates, Samuel

Creamery.
Capron Butter and Cheese Co, Irving
Iverson, Manager; Pres, R F Ardery;
See, W C Linderman; Treas, John
Vananthwerp.

Dentist.
Rudolph, C F

Draymen.
Everts, Jesse
Lindeman, Chas

Dressmakers.
Ellington, Bertha Miss
Ellinger, Rachel Miss

Druggist.
Nesmith, M F

Flour and Feed.
Ridge, Robt

Furniture and Undertaker.
Vance, Alex

Grain Elevator.
Ridge, Robt

Hardware.
Livingston & Son, E W

Harness Shop.
Coleman, Frank

Hotels.
Marshall House
Warn House

Job Printing.
Clark, Will E

Lawyer.
Stevenson, Hugh

Lime and Cement.
Kellogg, H E

Livery and Feed Stable.
Downing, W C

Lumber.
Kellogg, H E
Ridge, Robt

Meat Market.
Scogall & Truman
Tuttle, R F

Merchandise—General.
Chester, O L
Emery, Geo E
Goodrich, J W
Lascelles, John
Puffer, H L
Reid, W T
Stow, H H

Merchant Tailor.
Wardin, August

Milk Dealers.
National Milk and Sugar Co, Mnfrs
Leavitt, Geo
Rolandsen, Ole

Millinery.
Stow, H H

Notary Public.
Wooster, N H Sr

Physicians and Surgeons.
Blood, A
Hutchinson, Robt
Marriott, W R

 Seeds and Salt.
Ridge, Robt

Stock Buyers.
DeMunn, Fred
DeMunn, John
Emery, H D
Logan, C A
McIntyre, F W
Walley, D

Veterinary Surgeons.
Baldwin, Willis C
Bennett, A H

Wagon Maker.
Berry, T F

Wall Paper.
Nesmith, M F

Well Driller.
Heath, Stanley

Wind Mills, Pumps and Tanks.
Leavitt, Jerome
Leavitt, R H
Witter, S P

Woven Wire Fencing.
Leavitt, Jerome
Leavitt, R H
Witter, S P

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES.

B
Baldwin Walter C, veterinary surgeon, bds Main
Bates Samuel, buggies and carriages, Main
Bennett A H, veterinary surgeon, Ogden
Berry Alice Miss, Ogden
Berry Charles, carpenter, Sixth
Berry T F, wagon maker, Ogden
Best William Rev, pastor Christian Church, bds Marshall
House
Blood A, physician and surgeon Fourth, res Third

The Economist, Geo. Quatermas, Prop.
The new Cash
DRY GOODS HOUSE.
A Safe and Reliable
Trading Place.
Blowers Ed, empl Creamery, Sixth
Brayman L F, brick and tile, Main
Brett Charles, constable, Third
Buck Charles, farmer, Third
Butler Anna Mrs, Wooster

C

Chapman John, poultry
Chester David, clk Oscar Chester, North
Chester Oscar L, dry goods and groceries Main, res North
Christian Church, North end of Fourth
Clark Mabel Miss, Third
Clark Will C, job printing and barber shop Main, res Third
Casteline Gilbert, Main
Coleman Frank, harness shop, Main
Conley Hattie Miss, Main
Conley H W, empl Creamery, Main
Conley John, painter, Ogden
Conrad William, ret farmer, North
Conyes Philo, ret farmer, Sixth
Cornwell B, pres Capron bank
Cornwell B E, cashier Capron bank, Main
Cornwell F D, asst cashier, Main

D

Decker L F, ret farmer, Fifth
Deline Loren, laborer, First
DeMunn D, empl L F Brayman
DeMunn Fred, stock buyer, Main
DeMunn John, stork buyer, Main
DeMunn S, ret, Main
DeMunn W L, life ins, Wooster
Dimond E W, agricultural imp Fourth; Fifth
Dodge Arnold, bds Marshall House Main
Douglass James C, carp, Wooster
Douglass Mamie Miss, Wooster
Downing W C, livery and feed stable Main, Ogden

E

Egelston Willis F Mrs, Ogden
Elliscon Thos, empl L F Brayman, bds Fourth
Ellingson Bertha Miss, dressmkr, o s w cor Main and Fourth
Ellingson Clarence, clk O L Chester, o s w cor Main and Fourth
Ellingson Rachel Miss, dressmkr, o s w cor Main and Fourth
Emery Carrie L Miss, Ogden
Emery Elezer, ret, Ogden
Emery Geo E, grocer and confr Main, Fifth
Emery H D, stock buyer, Main
Everts Ellen Mrs, Main
Everts Jesse, drayman, Main
Everts John, farmer, Main
Everts Nellie Miss, Main

F

Fox W I, contr and bldr, Main

G

Gage S, carp, Wooster
Gardner Carrie Miss, school teacher, North
Gardner C E Mrs, North
Gardner Chas, laborer, North
Gilmore John, ret, North
Goodrich J W, gen merchandise, Main
Goodrich Nathan, ret, Sixth
Goss W B, laborer, bds Fourth

H

Hanson Carrie Miss, Main
Hanson Eliza Mrs, Fourth
Hanson George, farmer, Main
Hanson H W, farmer, Main
Harned Elizabeth Mrs, Main
Haugen Hans K, shoemkr, Main

A. J. YAW, Dealer in Drugs, Medicines and Toilet Articles.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
531 S. State Street.

N. M. Youndt Makes Pictures in all Styles.
135 South State Street, Belvidere, Illinois.
Belvidere Steam Laundry, High-Grade Work
Miss Alta Miller, Proprietress
Lace Curtains a Specialty

Belvidere, Illinois.

25 per cent. saved on Suits at the Famous Clothing House. We sell for Cash ONLY.

North Side, Belvidere, Ill.
BOONE COUNTY DIRECTORY.

N
National Milk-Sugar Co, F H Fitch mngtr, factory S end Fourth
Nesmith M F, drugs, paints and oils, Main

O
Oleson T H, lab, Wooster

P
Peacock Ann Miss, Fifth
Peterson Peter, lab, Main
Piper Eleazar, teamster, Main
Powell R J, blacksmith, North
Puffer H L, groceries and crockery Fifth, Fourth

R
Reid W T, general merchandise, Main
Ridge Robert, lumber, flour and feed cor Main and Third res North
Robbins A L, harness mkr, Fourth
Robbins C D, cheese mkr, Fourth
Robbins E M Mrs, boarding house, Fourth
Rolandson Ole, milk dealer, First
Rudolph C F, dentist, o s w cor Main and Fourth

S
Sandon Ed, empl L H Brayman, Main
Scott Margaret Mrs, Wooster
Sougall G W, meat market, North
Sougel & Truman, meat market, Main
Sinnamon Henry, ret farmer, North
Sinnamon Phillip, North
Sinnamon Susie Mrs. North
Smith Elizabeth Mrs, Wooster
Spee A V, wagon mkr, Main
Spence George, blacksmith, Wooster
Stall John ret, Fourth
Stall Thomas, teamster, Fourth

John C. Foote, DRUGGIST
and STATIONER
Physician's Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.
508 South State Street.

BOONE COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Steans Elizabeth Mrs, Fifth
Stevenson Hugh, lawyer, Ogden
Streeter Albert, school teacher, Third
Streeter Carrie Mrs, Third
Stow H H, dry goods and groceries, Main
Stow Mary Jane Mrs, Ogden

T
Tenold Henry, Fifth
Tenold John, farmer, Fifth
Thompson Chas Mrs, Ogden
Thompson Lillie Miss, Ogden
Torgerson Wm, teamster, Fifth
Truman W C, butcher, Fourth
Tuttle C P Mrs, Ogden
Tuttle Hattie Miss, North
Tuttle H F, laborer, Fourth
Tuttle R F, meat market, Main
Tuttle W H Rev, pastor M E church, North
Tyrrell A R Miss, Main

V
Vance Alex, furniture and undertaker, Main

W
Walley D, stock buyer, bds Fourth
Walley Wm, empl L F Brayman, Third
Wardin August, merchant tailor, Main
Watterson J W, blacksmith cor Fifth and Oak, cor Fifth
and Main
Warn C A Mrs, prop Warn House, Main
Warn George, painter, Main
Webster David, Main
White O C (colored), barber shop, Main
Wilcox Frank, painter, Main
Wilcox Geo, pedler, Main
Willard Henry, ret, North
Witter S P, wind mills, pumps and tanks, North

"Kast Iron Suits" A. F. WHEELER'S
FOR BOYS at 525 S. STATE ST.
ATTENTION FARMERS!

Don't be Fooled into Buying poor Drain Tile.
Give your Orders to the

Capron Brick and Tile Mfg. Co.

And get the Best in the Market.

Prompt attention given to all Correspondence.
Write for Special Prices.

CAPRON BRICK AND TILE CO.,
CAPRON, ILL.
E. W. Livingston & Son,
CAPRON, ILL.
The Hardware Men
OF CAPRON,
Keep a Full Stock of
Hardware, Paints, Oils, Whips, Glass, Etc.,
AT LOWEST PRICES.
IF YOU WANT A STOVE of any kind call on us
and we will get you any kind you want at a
reasonable price.

A. BLOOD, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,
CAPRON, ILLINOIS.

The WARN HOUSE
Has been Refitted and Furnished
Special Attention
Given to Commercial Travelers.
Capron, Ills.,
Mrs. C. A. WARN, Prop.

ALEX. VANCE,
Furniture Dealer
and Undertaker.
BICYCLES AND AMMUNITION.
CAPRON, ILLINOIS.

J. W. WATTERSON,
General Blacksmithing.
CAPRON, ILLINOIS.

SAM'L. BATES,
Dealer in
Agricultural Implements, Buggies and Carriages.
Hard and Soft Coal.
CAPRON, ILLINOIS.

C. H. LEGGETT,
Manfgr of BROOMS and WHISK BROOMS.
All Work Guaranteed. Best Stock Used.
POPLAR GROVE, ILLINOIS.

RUPTURE
Of Men, Women and Children permanently cured without pain or the slightest inconvenience
by the FIDELITY METHOD. Every case guaranteed. Patients need not pay a dollar until
completely cured. The truss discarded forever. Over 8,000 cases cured in the last five years.
Consultation free.
1st.—The cure is made in 30 to 60 days, and is permanent.
2nd.—The treatments are given once a week only.
3rd.—Not a drop of blood is shed.
4th.—There is no severe pain.
5th.—There is no loss of time from your regular work.
6th.—You do not pay us one cent until you are cured.

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE.

Office, 215 South State St., over
Tabor's Dry Goods Store,
BELVIDERE, ILLS.
Special office day every Monday.

FIDELITY RUPTURE CURE.
POPLAR GROVE

TOWN OFFICERS.
President—Geo. Renne.
Police Justice—Wm. Renne.
Justice (Baylor)—Geo. Renne.
Justice (Caledonia)—Chas. Head.
Police Constable—W. E. Hull.
Postmaster—E. H. Burnside.

SECRET SOCIETIES.
A. O. U. W.
Poplar Grove Lodge No. 188—W. M. Webster, Pres.; D. C. Cowan, Secy; James Montgomery, Treas. Meet first and third Wednesday each month.

HOME FORUM.
No. 36—Fred McGill, Pres.; Fred Wicks, Secy; O. E. Ray, Treas. Meet in Ray’s Hall second and fourth Wednesday each month.

I. O. O. F.

K. O. F.

L. A. O. F. S. O. V.
Miss-Ella May Moore, Pres.; Mrs. O. Waddell, Secy; Mrs. Edgar Ray, Treas. Meet in Ray’s Hall.

M. W. A.

S. O. V.

Agricultural Implements
Vickers, Wm. R.

Attorney
Blodgett, H. Defos

Bank
Poplar Grove Bank, Pres and Cashier; W. M. Webster; Asst. Cashier, Chas. E. Pearsall.

Barber
Long, J. H.

Blacksmith Shops
Allen, L.

Vickers, W. R.

Boots and Shoes
Ahlstrom, John

Broom Factory
Leggett, C. H.

Cider Mill
Cornwell, Danl.

Coal
Ray, Geo. & Son

Willet, Edw.

Creamery

Drayman
Shackell, Will

Dressmakers
Edgil, Mary Mrs. Johnson, Mary Miss

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES.

A
Ahlstrom John, boots and shoes, State
Allen Frank, butcher, State
Allen L., blacksmith shop
Andrus Marom J., station agent, Orchard
Aversion John, sec. foreman, State

B
Ball Chas C., repair shop, Orchard
Ball Frank, laborer, Orchard
Ball Harriett Mrs., State
Bashford May L. Mrs., State
Bauch Orin, laborer, opposite elevator
Becker Clarence H., State

Buy a Kodak CLARK & NOTT,
411 S. State St.,
AND BE HAPPY. BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
Becker Hiram, ret farmer, State
Bishop Wm C, bksmith, Pleasant
Blodgett H Delos, attorney, State
Briggs Albert, ret, Pleasant
Brink Alfred, section hand
Bruner Adam C, laborer
Bruner Frona Miss
Bruner Wm H, laborer
Burnside E H, postmaster, o store

C

Chapple Estella Mae Miss, State
Chapple Mary E Mrs, State
Chapple Mertie A Miss, State
Clark Josephine Miss, Park av
Clark Wm, ret farmer, bds State
Conyes Jesse P, Webster & Conyes, State
Cormack Jos M Rev, pastor M E church
Cornwell Danl D, billiard hall, res near lumber yard
Cornwell Etta Miss, cor Park av and State
Cornwell Frank G, teamster, State
Cornwell Sarah Mrs, cor Park av and State
Covey Simeon, ret farmer
Cowan D C, chairman county board supervisors, D C
Cowan & Co, State
Cowan D C & Co, general merchandise
Cowan Julia Mrs, frm D C Cowan & Co
Cowan Mable Miss, State
Cowan Mary Mrs, Orchard
Cramer Elmer, printing office

D

Densmore Frank C Prof, principal school
Densmore Lora Mrs, teacher
Dimond Allen
Dimond Emma Miss, Dimond Sisters
Dimond Frank E, Park av
Dimond Jessie W, Renne & Dimond, State
Dimond P R Miss, Dimond Sisters
Dimond Sisters, millinery parlors

GO TO N. M. Yountt PHOTOGRAPHS

135 South State Street, Belvidere, Illinois.

BOONE COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Dimond Stephen, ret farmer, Park av
Doherty Andrew, buttermkr Poplar Grove Creamery Co,
  bds Poplar Grove Hotel
Durley Fred, laborer, State

Edgell A S Mrs, State
Edgell Willis, buttermkr, State
Edgil Horace, State
Edgil Mary Mrs, dressmkr, State
Emerson Elmer, owner thresher, State
Emerson Harvey, engr, State
Emery Abe, stock buyer, bds Poplar Grove Hotel
Emmons Abby Mrs, State

Fenton C E, supt Poplar Grove Creamery, State
Foster Lauren M Rev, pastor Congregational church

Granholm Bertha Miss
Granholm Sophia Mrs

H

Hager Houstain, section hand
Hardy J W, editor Herald, State
Hazlewood Dolly Miss, Park av
Hazlewood Freddie, Park av
Hazlewood Robt, ret farmer, Park av
Head Chas, justice of peace (Caledonia)
Head Chas S, carp, State
Hull Waldo E, painter, Pleasant
Hull W E, police constable

Johnson Eliza Mrs, State
Johnson Hattie Miss, dressmkr, State
Johnson John, section hand
Johnson Mary Miss, dressmkr
Jury James, mason, bds Poplar Grove Hotel

John C. Foote, PAINTS, OILS
  and WINDOW GLASS.
  Dealer in Garden and Field Seeds.
  308 South State Street,
  BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
K
Kelley Edwin R, meat cutter
Kelley James, laborer, State Park av

L
Langrehr Nancie A Mrs, domestic
Leggett Alfred P, broom mnfr, Orchard
Lichtenberg Ernest, tinner, bds and empl E H Burnside
Long Joseph H, barber, State
Lovering Anna Miss, State
Lovering Carrie Miss, State
Lovering Wm, ret farmer, State

M
Manley Henry H, laborer, State
McEvoy Lizzie Miss, Park av
McEvoy Saml, traveling salesman, Park av
Moore Ella M Miss, school teacher
Moore Thos, farmer

O
Olson Alfred, State
Olson Sophia Miss, dressmaker, State
Ostrom Luther W farmer
Ostrom Rebecca Mrs

P
Parker Geo W, ret farmer, State
Pearsall Saml M, ret farm, State
Peterson Chas N, section hand, bds State
Poplar Grove Hotel, Ira Webster prop
Postlethwaite Carrie E Miss, State
Postlethwaite Phebe E Miss, State
Postlethwaite Thos S Mrs, State

R
Rabbor Cris, laborer
Rahbar J F, Harness shop
Ray Edgar J, carp
Ray Geo & Son, general merchandise

The Economist,
Geo. Quatermas, Prop.

The new Cash
DRY GOODS HOUSE
A Safe and Reliable
Trading Place.

Kelsey & Jones,
PIANOS, ORGANS
and General Musical Merchandise.
112 E. Lincoln Ave.
Phone: 140 Belvidere.
Whiting Wm A, D C Cowan & Co, Pleasant
Whittle James, ret farmer, Lincoln av
Wicks Mrs, opposite elevator
Willett Alvira Miss
Willett Bert L, bkkpr, Park av
Willett Edwin, lumber dealer, Park av
Willett Orcelia Miss
Willett Wm, ret farmer
Woolery Alvah, teamster, State

G. RAY & SON,
DEALERS IN
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps, Crockery and Wall Paper.
Also Carry a Full Line of Patent Medicines.

COAL, LUMBER and SALT.
Orders taken for Edward Rose & Co., Merchant
Tailors of Chicago, for Gents' Suits and Overcoats. Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Poplar Grove, Illinois.

L. ALLEN,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,
Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

POPLAR GROVE, ILLINOIS

D. D. CORNWELL,
Proprietor of BILLIARD HALL
Soft Drinks and Cigars kept in Connection.
Manfg of Cider and Cider Vinegar
Poplar Grove, Illinois.

D. C. COWAN & CO.,
DEALERS IN
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots, Shoes, Clothing,
Gent's Furnishings, Hats, Caps,
Notions, Crockery, Glassware, Etc.

Poplar Grove, Illinois.

RENNIE & DIMOND,
The Banner Market of Boone Co.
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,
Fruits, Vegetables and Oysters in Season.

Poplar Grove, Illinois.

E. WILLET,
Lumber, Coal, Salt, Feed, Lime,
Brick and Barb Wire,
Sidewalk Lumber a Specialty.

POPLAR GROVE, ILLINOIS.
CALEDONIA.

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES.

Adams H D, agt C & N W
Baker Fred A, laborer
Baker Wm, ret
Branson M, laborer
Caldwell Margaret Mrs
Caledonia Creamery, T Wilson & Son props, John Campbell, buttermkr
Callahan Danl, laborer
Callahan Hannah Miss
Callahan Lizzie, school teacher
Campbell Mrs
Campbell John, buttermkr
Chamberlain K L Miss
Chamberlain Maggie Miss
Chamberlain Wm Mrs, Hotel
Clarkson Richard, harnessmkr
Corcoran Thos A, brakeman
Cummings Jennett Mrs
Cunningham Wm, general merchandise
Ehrke Fred C, sect hand
Emerson Horace H Sr, justice, ret farmer
Emerson Horace H Jr, brakeman C & N W
Lang Colin, blacksmith
Lang James, blacksmith
Lungren Wm F H
Martin Morris, school teacher
McCarty Minnie Mrs
McMillen Chas a 209
McMillan Jas, meat market
McMillan Libbie Miss
McMillan M Mrs
McMillan Matthew Jr, a 209
McNair Mary Mrs
McNeilage Martha Mrs
Morgan Michael, a 37

“Kast Iron Suits” A.F. WHEELER
FOR BOYS at 525 S. STATE ST.
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Noonan Francis T, telegraph operator
Noonan Patrick, laborer
Nusbaum J E, night operator
O’Donnel Pat, sect hand
Radsick Wm, flagman C & N W
Rohbar Chas F, butcher
Rohbar Minnie Mrs
Ragan Chas, laborer
Ralston Jas R, Ralston Bros
Ralston John C, Ralston Bros
Ramsay Isaac N, teamster
Richardson Jas, sect hand
Shaw Geo, empl elevator
Sloyly Thos, a 20
Stapleton Edward, ret R R man
Stapleton P J Mrs
Stevens Wm, ret
Ward John Rev, pastor Congregational church
Wheeler Elliott, clk T Wilson & Son
Wilson Robt, T Wilson & Son
Wilson & Son, general merchandise
Wilson Thos, T Wilson & Son
Wilson Thos Jr, R R man

WM. CUNNINGHAM,
DEALER IN
Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceries,
Hats and Caps, Confectionery and Notions.

Caledonia, [illegible] Illinois.
J. C. RALSTON.
J. R. RALSTON.

RALSTON BROS.,
DEALERS IN
GRAIN, LUMBER, LIME,
Cement and Farm Implements.

Caledonia, [illegible] Illinois.
JAMES McMILLAN,
DEALER IN
Fresh and Salt Meats and Fish.
Oysters, Fruits and Vegetables in Season.
Caledonia, Illinois.

E. L. KING,
DEALER IN
Coal, Feed, Lumber & Machinery.
I sell the best Wagon and Carriages in the Market
and at Cut Prices.
Call and Investigate before buying elsewhere.
IRENE, ILLINOIS.

HENRY C. SWEET,
Dry Goods and Groceries,
Hats, Caps and General Hardware.
Low Prices and Good Goods. I have Both.
CALL AND SEE ME.
IRENE, ILLINOIS.

W. W. SWINYER,
DEALER IN
General Office Supplies,
And Manufacturer of Rubber Stamps.
328 S. Main Street, ROCKFORD, ILL.

GARDEN PRAIRIE.
SECRET SOCIETIES.
DAUGHTERS OF REBECCA.
Garden Prairie No 418—Mrs G W
Waterman, G E; Mrs B E Simpson,
Treas. Meet second and fourth Thursday each month.

I. O. O. F.
Irene, Illinois
Prairie Camp No 192—M J Schneider,
V C G W Hendrickson, Clerk; C
E Sackett, Banker. Meet second
and fourth Saturday each month.

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES.
Arnold Gus, laborer
Bell J J, blksmith
Black Wm R, blksmith
Burroughs Chas L
Burroughs Elizabeth Mrs, a 240
Burroughs Geo H
Catchpool A T
Catchpool F A
Catchpool T G, meat market, a 120
Chapman Edwin, thresher
Chapman Glenn S, thresher
Cleveland Harry
Collee James, laborer
Crane Henry P, ret farmer
Dare Frank, cider mill
Davey Arthur A
Davey Geo, sect foreman
Dunham Chas Jr
Dunham Chas Sr, traveling salesman
Dunham John, laborer
Edgcomb D J, Edgcomb & Schneider
Edgcomb Josephine Mrs, school teacher
Edgcomb Nellie M Miss, school teacher
Edgcomb & Schneider, agricultural impl, genl blksmith
Fenthon John, laborer
Fitch Ben, laborer

CLAUDE KINSKERN,
DEALER IN
Fruits, Confectionery, Cigars, Tobacco
and Fresh Bakery Goods,
GARDEN PRAIRIE, ILLINOIS.
Fitch Chas, laborer
Geske Frank, laborer
Groth Wm, cheesemkr
Hence Dexter S, agent
Heaton Thos, ret farmer
Held Frank
Hendrickson Garrett W, harness, confir and stationery, postmaster
Hendrickson John D, asst postmaster
Hiedminn Geo, a 113
Hiedminn Wm, ret farmer
Howe Orin, labor
Hulls F B, mnggr Nat Milk Sugar Co
Hyde A, farmer
Hyde W, farmer
Jurhs Chas, sect hand
Kamffery Kail, sect hand
Kister Chas, agent C & N W
Kister John W Prof, principal school
Kniskern Claude, blksmith
Koerting Fred, stone quarry
Koerting Henry, laborer
Koerting Wm, laborer
Kropp Louis, ret farmer
Manning G M, physician and surgeon
Marshall H A, well digger
Merriman E S, stockbuyer
Merriman Fannie Miss
Merriman Lois Miss
Myers Fred, laborer
Myers Wm, f h
National Milk Sugar Co, F B Hulls mnggr
Newell Geo, Newell & White
Newell Louisa Mrs
Newell Lloyd W opr.
Newell Marcy L Miss
Newell & White, general merchandise
Nolan Ernie Miss
Pease Hamilton, ret
Prain Chas, ret

Rhodes Isaac, mason
Roderick Anna Mrs, boarding house
Rogers Jennie Mrs, boarding house
Rosenkrans Frank, laborer
Rosenkrans James O, carp
Rosenkrans Robt
Sackett Caroline A Mrs
Sackett C E, prop Sackett Tag Co
Sackett Tag Co, mfr wire tags
Schneider M J, Edgcomb & Schneider
Simpkins B E, laborer
White A Gates, Newell & White

G. W. HENDRICKSON,
DEALER IN
Boots, Shoes, Harness, Cigars,
Tobacco and Choice Confectionery.
Harness and Shoe Repairing
Neatly and Promptly Executed.

Garden Prairie, Illinois.

EDGCOMB & SCHNEIDER,
DEALERS IN
Agricultural Implements and Farm Machinery.
General Blacksmithing a Specialty.

Garden Prairie, Illinois.

Sackett Tag Co.,
C. E. SACKETT, Prop.

Wired Shipping Tags and Bill Envelope Tags.
Samples, Price List, Etc., Furnished.

GARDEN PRAIRIE, ILLINOIS.
S. A. MARSTON,
DEALER IN
Groceries, Clothing, Gloves, Mittens, Cigars and Tobacco,
HARDWARE.
All Kinds of Farm Products taken in Exchange for Goods.
HERBERT, ILLINOIS.

S. DAVIS,
DEALER IN
Flour, Mill Feed, Grain, Salt,
Hard and Soft Coal, Etc.
Successor to REED & DAVIS.
HERBERT, ILL.

E. S. SHELEY,
DEALER IN
Farm Machinery, Buggies, Harness
and General Merchandise.
HERBERT, ILLINOIS.

JONATHAN MAYBURY,
DEALER IN
Groceries, Cigars and Tobacco,
Confectionery and Soft Drinks,
HERBERT, ILLINOIS.

Steam Cider Press and Feed Mill.

We are prepared to do all Cider Pressing with our 100 ton Pressure Steam Press.

We can also do Feed Grinding on the shortest notice, and all kinds of Wood Work neatly done.

ATKINSON & VICKERS,
BLAINE.

BONUS MILLS,
H. C. BOSELLMAN, Proprietor.
MANUFACTURER OF
Buckwheat Flour, Graham, Corn-meal,
Feed, and all kinds of Grinding.
3½ Miles South-east of Capron.

E. W. ATWOOD,
Dealer in
General Merchandise,
Cigars and Tobacco a Specialty.
Farm Produce taken in Exchange for Goods or for Cash.
BONUS P. O., ILLINOIS.
MILL'S
Boone County Directory,
1896-7.

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES.

The following list of names has been secured by
making a thorough canvass of every township in the
county, giving the occupation and present postoffice
address of every adult above the age of sixteen years,
inclusive. Those owning land are designated by figures
set opposite their respective names, which indicates the
number of acres of land owned. No personal property
is mentioned.

When occupation is not given such persons are either
attendants of school or sons and daughters of land
owners and tenants who reside at the home of their parents.
Persons residing in Capron, Poplar Grove and Garden
Prairie, appear under the head of above named villages.

Some names appear twice, occasioned by their being
residents of the country and doing business in town.
The county and township officials' names appear
under the head of "Miscellaneous Information."
The school districts and trustees appear under the
head of each township in which they are located, also
churches, halls, creameries, etc.

BELVIDERE.

Postoffice Belvidere when not otherwise stated.

Ainsworth Charles, l
Ainsworth Geo F, teaming
Ainsworth G W, ten
Ainsworth Will
Ainsworth Wm H, l
Anderson Anna, d
Anderson Clara, dressmkr
Anderson Herbert, f h
Andrews Gust, f h, Cherry Valley
Andrews Henry G, a 80
Andrews Saml
Ashton Like, a 80
Atlander Herman, sect h
Avery Mabel
Avery Wallace, ten
Baker Joseph, a 70
Baling H, a 100, Argyle
Barker Alpheus C, ten
Barker Jessie
Barnes Thomas, a 70
Barney Alice J, S T
Barney Andrew J
Barney Grace E
Barney Stephen, a 185
Bayley Dan, ten
Bayley Fred, ten
Beck John
Behling Annie
Behling Chas, a 84
Behling Lewis
Belden Stanley, f h
Bengston John P, ten, Cherry Valley
Bennett Anna M
Bennett Frank E
Bennett John H, a 16
Bennett Milo
Billings Samuel, f h
Bloomer Charles, f h
Bruce Hannah Mrs
Boardman Elmer, l
Boland Ed, sect h
Boland J D, sect foreman
Boothe Charles, Argyle
Boisberry John
Bounds A J
Bounds Marion
Boyle Christopher, a 80
Boyle Isabel
Boyle John
Bracken Thomas, ten
Brezer Lewis, ten
Brown Clark, f h
Bryan Thomas, sect hand
Burchard Nellie, d
Burg August C, a 340
Burg Herman, ten
Burton George, ten
Busse Karl, f h
Carlson Charlie, l
Carlson Emil, f h
Carlson Oscar, ten
Chatlain, Ali, ten
Clark Peter M, a 70
Clayton Emma E, S T
Clayton John T, carp
Clayton Mary E
Collins Myron f h
Conger Jefferson, a 160
Conger Mary
Cook Ella
Corlson Chas, ten, Cherry Valley
Costello Michael, a 64
Cox A S, miller
Cox H J, miller
Cox W M, miller
Cross Martha A Mrs, a 15
Cross J L, dressmkr
Cross Geo L, a 40
Cunningham P Mrs, d
Dallas John, f h
Dahlin B, ten
Dahlinman Lewis, ten
Danielson Chas, f h, Cherry Valley
Darby Elmer, ten
Darmon Wm, ten

FASHIONABLE

Mrs. Wm. Bowley, Millinery Parlors,
106 N. State St., Belvidere, III.
Dean Edwin, ret farmer
DeMunn Sumner, ten
Dobyn J O, mach
Dorn Byron
Dorn Eddie
Dorn J G, ten
Dorn Lewy
Dorn Ora
Dorsey Wm, f h
Doss Wm, f h
Doyle Garrett, f h
Doyle Peter, f h
DuBois Mary Eunice
Dumke Albert, a 85
Dunnigan Thomas, sect h
Easton Fred, ten
Edwards Wm, sect h
Eldredge Will, f h
Elliot Herman
Engel Oscar, f h
Erickson August, f h
Fairgreive Fred, ten
Fairgreive Jas
Fairgreive Jas, a 12
Fay Lenna P, S T
Fay Permelia Mrs, a 80
Field J A, R R man
Fisher Ferdinand, f h
Fisher Wm, f h
Force D W, ten
Force John W, f h
Francis James, a 73
Frint Fred M, ten
Frome Elijah J
Gibbs Philip C, f h
Gloss Ed, fireman
Gough Hattie M
Gough James W
Gough Thomas J, a 60
Graham Benj, f h
Graham David, f h
Green John, boilermkr
Groundhaben Robert, f h
Haberling Henry, f h
Hamilton Harry, engr
Hanson Chris, f h
Happer Geo
Harrington Patrick, Argyle
Haskins Edgar D, ten
Haskins Marion
Haskins Maud
Haveling Justice, f h
Hawkey Richard, V S
Hawkey Robert R, ten
Haywood Eva Jane
Haywood M J Miss, ten
Haywood Z V
Henniger John, ten
Hicks Alice L, clk
Hicks John M, ten
Hicks Lovilia L
Hicks Mamie
Hicks Mamie A, stenogr
Hicks Mattie W
Hicks Melicent, S T
Hicks Richard, ten
Hicks Samuel J, ten
Hicks Walter
Higgins Mrs Primula a 120
Hinds Jennie R
Hinds Joseph, ten
Hinds Julia Mrs, a 16
Hoag Jacob, f h
Hollenbeck M G Mrs
Hollenbeck Minnie
Hollister Burt, f h
Holm Chas, f h
Horan Hettie Mrs
Houseman Margaret, d
Howard Alonzo, l
Howard Clara C
Howard Dora E
Howe Jas, f h
Hoyt David L, a 8
Huber Leona
Huber Philip, a 90
Hudson Myrtie B, S T
Hungerford Rose, waiter
Huntington Harlow, ten
Huntington Henry, ten
Ingdale Emil, f h
Janson Conrad, ten
Jardine Edward, ten
Johnson A, ten, Cherry Valley
Johnson A, I
Johnson A, f h
Johnson Belle, dressmkr
Johnson B H Mrs, a 6
Johnson Charles, f h
Johnson Chas, ten, Cherry Valley
Johnson Chas, f h
Johnson Chas, Sr, ten
Johnson Chas Jr
Johnson Chas H, a 60
Johnson Chas H Jr, l
Johnson Hans, ten
Johnson J A, ten
Johnson Lewis, ten
Johnson Lewis, f h
Johnson Maggie
Kahler Albert J
Kahler Emma
Kahler Frank
Kahler Fred, ten
Kahler Fred Jr
Kahler John, ten
Kahler Louise
Kahler Tillie
Keator Frank, ten
Killen Barney
Kinzie Joseph, a 80
Kirane George
Kirane James
Kirane John H
Kirane Katie
Kirane Maggie J, dressmkr
Kirane Patrick, a 160
Kraft Karl, ten
Krus Dorothea Mrs
Lacey D W, a 90
Lauritzen John, f h
Lantz Frank, ten, Cherry Valley
Larson John, f h
Lawrence Cephas, f h
Layton Edwin C, genl agt
Life Ins
Leggitt Frank, f h
Leggitt Herbert, f h
Lillbridge Deforest, f h
Lincoln Oscar J, a 93
Lobstein Louisa, fruit, a 4
Lochen Henry, f h
Love Alfred, carp
Luce Albert R, a 50
Luce Geo L, a 60
Luce Oscar L
Luce Wilbert R, ten
Lyon John, ten
Magnuson Emil, f h, Cherry Valley
Mangelson John, f h
McBride Ed, ten
McCallum Duncan, f h Ar- give
McConoughy, f h
McCoy Ann Mrs

See those Water Color PORTRAITS
MADE BY CLARK & NOTT,
401 S. STATE STREET,
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS

Ladies' and Children's A. F. Wheeler's SHOES at
525 S. STATE ST.
McCoy Frank, fireman
McCoy J, fireman
McCoy Maggie
McKee Robert, f h
McKiskie Anton, a 122
McKiskie Frank
McKiskie Wm
McKiskie Joseph, a 170
McLee John, a 160
McLee Lawrence, ten
McWilliams J C, inspector
Nat
Meenah John, a 80
Meenah Wm, a 90
Menge Fred, ten
Menge John, ten
Meyer Fred, a 154
Meyers Fred H, ten
Meyers Wm, l
Mier Herman, f h
Miller Nelson, fireman
Montayne, Wm, f h
Moore Alice Maud
Moore Hervey S, a 40
Morse S, a 260
Moss August, f h
Moss Geo B, a 110
Moss Judson C, a 80
Mundy F A, a 44
Mundy Frank
Murphy David, a 3 Argyle
Murphy Jane Mrs, Argyle
Murphy Miles, a 70, Argyle
Nelson Albert, Argyle
Nelson Criskie Mrs, Cherry Valley
Nelson Emil, f h
Nelson Hans, f h
Nelson Peter, a 28, Argyle
Newman Avon, f h
Nielson Benj, a 300, Cherry Valley
Nimtz Chas, ten
Norris Chas, f h
Oaks George, l
Ormsby Mary Mrs, d
Oscar Holm, l
Parker Fannie, d, Cherry Valley
Pease Allie
Pease Cora
Pease Frank J, a 98
Peterson Adolph, f h, Cherry Valley
Peterson Hannah Mrs
Peterson John, ten, Cherry Valley
Pierson Nels, f h, Cherry Valley
Powell Peter, f h
Powers Frank M, stenogr
Powers Jas M, ten, Cherry Valley
Powers Walter, a 142
Pritchard Clarence H, a 120
Pritchard Warham W
Puls Alfred W, a 106
Puls Henry, a 106
Pulse Fred, a 80
Pulse Ira E F
Pundt Fred, ten
Radley Wm, ten
Rainthood Benj C, a 10
Ralston James
Ralston John G
Ralston Katie B
Ralston Matthew, a 116
Ralston Thomas
Ralston W A, a 236
Reidburn Reynolds J, ten
Resmerson Stephen, f h
Richard Lewis, ten
Ritzert Frank, lab
Ritzert Rosa
Ritzert Wm, ten
Robke Fred, ten
Rogers Thomas, a 43
Rollins Alfred, ten
Rollins Frank, f h
Rollins H, dressmr
Roper Mary, d
Rubke Albert, f h
Rubke August, a 10
Rubke Bertha
Rubke Fred, ten
Russel Rene, ten
Sawyer Myrtie E
Sawyer Wm J, a 20
Sclarage N C, f h
Schult Fred
Schult John
Schult Lewis, ten
Schult Willie
Sellard James, ten
Shattuck Albert L, a 80
Shaw Daniel, gardener
Shaw Wm H, a 250
Silvius Urias H, ten
Skelly Lizzie, d
Smith Asher, f h
Smith Carl, l
Smith Earl M, l
Smith Eldred E, factory
Smith Helen C Mrs, a 115
Smith Jas, ten
Smith Jas C, ten
Smith John, f h
Smith Joshua, f h
Smith Lee, a 4
Smith Louise Miss, a 30
Smith Sarah Mrs, a 160
Smith Zenas W, ten
Snorri Chris, f h
Soderland Carl, ten
Soderland John, ten
Spoor David, a 10
Staley Sylvester, f h
Steinborne Frank, ten
Steinborne George
Steinborne Lizzie, opr
Steinborne Minnie
Stenman Chas
Stephenson John
Stephenson Martha Mrs, a 213
Sterling Daisy A, S T
Sterling Eva L
Sterling Geo W, a 120
Stockwell Plin
Storm Flink, l
Stralow Amelia, d, Caladora
Suher Rika Mrs
Swain Alfred, fireman
Swanson August, ten
Swatman Drusilla
Swatman Geo
Swatman Geo W, ten
Swatman Rose
Swatman Will
Swenson Swain, f h
Swenson Thomas, f h
Taggert Frank, l, Cherry Valley
Tenure Lucy L, S T, Rockford
Tenure Mabel, Rockford
Tenure M C Mrs, a 252, Rockford
Thorpe Wesley, ten

John C. Foote, DRUGGIST
and STATIONER
Physician's Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.
508 South State Street, BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS

N. M. Youndt Makes Pictures in all Styles.
135 South State Street, Belvidere, Illinois.
A. J. YAW,
PHARMACIST.

Dealer in Drugs, Medicines and Toilet Articles.
Prescriptions carefully compounded.
521 S. State Street.

BOONE COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Aalbolg Lawson, f h, Belvidere
Beckington Clyde R, Garden Prairie
Beckington G M, Garden Prairie
Beckington Mark, a 410, Garden Prairie
Beckington R E, Garden Prairie
Biester Henry, a 109, Belvidere
Bogardus E H, Belvidere
Bogardus H B, a 200, Belvidere
Boler Bert, f h, Belvidere
Brandt Emmet, f h, Bonus
Brandt Jacob, Bonus
Brandt Louis, a 1, Bonus
Brickley Murt, a 140, Bonus
Brickley Mike, a 280, Garden Prairie
Brown Chas, ten, Belvidere
Brown M I, a 160, Garden Prairie
Brown T J, a 160, Belvidere
Burton Daniel R, Garden Prairie
Burton H, Garden Prairie

BONUS.

Belvidere Steam Laundry, High-Class Work.
Lace Curtains a Specialty. MISS ALTA MILLER, Proprietress.
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
Burton Hiram, 100, Garden Prairie
Burton Thomas, 90, Garden Prairie
Burton Walker, 120, Garden Prairie
Butler Morris, f h, Belvidere
Camp Benj, 70, Bonus
Camp Chester, 70, Bonus
Camp Frank, f h, Bonus
Carlson Gus, ten, Belvidere
Carpenter J S, 60, Belvidere
Carter Chas, f h, Belvidere
Catchpool Frank, 300, Garden Prairie
Chapman Pearl Miss, d, Garden Prairie
Chapstock Frank, f h, Bonus
Christerson Andrew, 80, Garden Prairie
Church John, f h, Belvidere
Coffman James, ten, Belvidere
Conckling J D, ten, Belvidere
Conger Enoch, 75, Belvidere
Conley Hattie Mrs, d, Bonus
Conroy Peter, f h, Bonus
Cook E A, 140, Bonus
Cornell W H, contr, Belvidere
Cornwell Barney A, ten, Poplar Grove
Countryman Fanny Mrs, d, Belvidere
Crawford Ellen Mrs, Belvidere
Crawford J J, ten, Belvidere
Crawford John, 138, Belvidere
Crawford P H, 138, Belvidere
Cronky Gus, f h, Garden Prairie
Cuch Anton, f h, Belvidere
Cunningham Wilbur, f h, Belvidere
Cushman D M, f h, Belvidere
Dare Frank, miller, Garden Prairie
Dixon Nellie G R, 130, Belvidere
Dixon A Mrs, Belvidere
Doran Annie Miss, Bonus
Doran Bessie Miss, milliner, Bonus
Doran Margaret Miss, Bonus
Doran Patrick Jr, f h, Bonus
Doran Pattick Sr, 80, Bonus
Doran Thos, 160, Bonus
Dorn F D, 89, Bonus
Dreelan Andrew, 120, Garden Prairie
Dreelan Ella B Miss, Garden Prairie
Dreelan Katie M Miss, Garden Prairie
Dreelan L A, Garden Prairie
Dunham Edward, f h, Garden Prairie
Dunham Roy, f h, Garden Prairie
Early E A Mrs, Belvidere
Early I D, Belvidere
Early W I, 95, Belvidere
Edgeton Nellie Mrs, d, Bonus
Edgeton Wm, f h, Bonus
Eising Herman, f h, Garden Prairie
Eldridge Jessie, f h, Bonus
Emanuel Charles, ten, Belvidere
Emanuel John, ten, Belvidere
Esmay Horry, ten, Bonus
Everts John, f h, Bonus
Everts Josephine Miss, d, Belvidere
Falon George, f h, Belvidere
Ferguson Bishop, blacksmith, Bonus
Ferguson James, ten, Bonus
Ferguson Richard, ten, Bonus
Fitch David, Garden Prairie
Flemming Anna Miss, dress mkr, Garden Prairie
Flemming Carrie Miss, dress mkr, Garden Prairie
Flemming G D, Garden Prairie
Flemming James, 240, Garden Prairie
Flemming M A Miss, S T, Garden Prairie
Flemming Miss, Garden Prairie
Flemming Robert, Garden Prairie
Flemming Sadie J Miss, dress mkr
Flemming Wm Jr, Garden Prairie
Flemming Wm Sr, 300, Garden Prairie
Foster Sam, f h, Garden Prairie
Fox Clara D Miss, Garden Prairie
Fox Ella E Miss, Garden Prairie
Fox S C, 438, Garden Prairie
Gahlebeck Wm, f h, Belvidere
Galaway George, f h, Belvidere
Geike Henry, Belvidere
Geike John, 64, Belvidere
Gilbert Albert L, Belvidere
Gilbert Faith A Miss, Belvidere
Gilbert Harry, Belvidere
Gilbert W H, 200, Belvidere
Gloves Chris, f h, Belvidere
Gordon Floyd, f h, Bonus
Gough J W, 60, Belvidere
Green George, ten, Garden Prairie
Grindle Ira, f h, Garden Prairie
Hale A D, 240, Belvidere
Hale Fred N, Belvidere
Hams J C, Belvidere
Hams J V, ten, Belvidere
Hanson Hans, f h, Belvidere
Hanson Peter, ten, Belvidere
Haskins Alonzo, 102, Bonus
Hazel F W, ten, Belvidere
Henry C H, a 180, Belvidere
Herbert H K, ten, Belvidere

Kelsey & Jones, PIANOS, ORGANS
and General Musical Merchandise.
112 E. Lincoln Ave.
Phone: 140 Belvidere.

Buy a Kodak CLARK & NOTT,
AND BE HAPPY. BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
The Economist,
Geo. Quaternas, Prop.

The new Cash DRY GOODS HOUSE.
A Safe and Reliable Trading Place.

Lampert, F. Garden Prairie
Lampert F, a 100, Belvidere
Lampert Hattie Miss, Garden Prairie
Lampert Wackeman, a 100, Garden Prairie
Lane A, f h, Garden Prairie
Lanning F, f h, Belvidere
Lanning Lydia Mrs, Belvidere
Larson A, ten, Belvidere
Larson Mary Mrs, Belvidere
Larson Victor, f h, Belvidere
Lawrence A Mrs, Belvidere
Lawrence A, f h, Belvidere
Lawrence C M Miss, Belvidere
Lawrence J, ten, Belvidere
Lawrence Luther, a 160, Belvidere
Leimbey CW, f h, Belvidere
Lester Rich, f h, Belvidere
Loveridge G A, Garden Prairie
Loveridge J G, Garden Prairie
Loveridge J H, a 242, Garden Prairie
Luhman H E, ten, Belvidere
Luhman J H, prop Little Thunder Mill, Belvidere
Luhman S H, milk dealer, Belvidere
Luhman Simon, Belvidere
Luhman Sophia Miss, Garden Prairie
Lyons H C, ten, Garden Prairie
Lyons G S, a 150, Garden Prairie
Marrsey James, ten, Garden Prairie
Marrsey J, Garden Prairie
May E H, ten, Garden Prairie
McCane James, a 76, Garden Prairie
McCane J F, ten, Garden Prairie
McCourtie M Mrs, Bonus
McDougall L S, a 132, Belvidere
McDougall Hazen, a 90, Belvidere
McMaster C H, a 97, Garden Prairie
McMaster David, a 210, Belvidere
McMaster Phosa Miss, Belvidere
McNamara T, ten, Bonus
McNar George, f h, Bonus
Meehan J, a 155, Belvidere
Meehan M, ten, Belvidere
Menzel H, ten Belvidere
Miller J W, ten, Bonus
Mincks Wm, f h, Bonus
Moan D S, a 420, Bonus
Moan Francis, Bonus
Moan Frank, f h, Bonus
Moan Fred, Bonus
Moan James, Bonus
Moan Joseph, a 160, Bonus
Moan Patrick, a 120, Bonus
Moore Owen, Bonus
Moore W W, a 2, Bonus
Morgan F R, Belvidere
Morgan R W, a 160, Belvidere

“Kast Iron Suits” A. F. WHEELER’S
FOR BOYS at
525 S. STATE ST.
BOONE COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Porter R O, ten, Garden Prairie
Porter Robert, a 515, Garden Prairie
Porter Roscoe M, Garden Prairie
Porter T W, ten, Garden Prairie
Porter Walter, a 171, Garden Prairie
Porter Washington, f h, Garden Prairie
Powers C, a 40, Belvidere
Powers Martha Mrs, Belvidere
Poyer H E, ten, Belvidere
Poyer Ida E Miss, Belvidere
Poyer Maggie T Miss, Belvidere
Poyer Rodger, a 120, Belvidere
Poyer T J, Belvidere
Pulham David, f h, Bonus
Pugsley Theodore, f h, Belvidere
Reed George W, a 1, Garden Prairie
Reed Palmerston R, Garden Prairie
Reed W W, Garden Prairie
Roper W H, a 130, Garden Prairie
Roth Gottliebe, a 84, Garden Prairie
Roth J M, a 79, Garden Prairie
Rulison Frank A, a 198, Bonus
Sager Ellen E Miss, Belvidere

Sager Ellen M Mrs, a 113, Belvidere
Sager George A, Belvidere
Sally Augustus, buttlermr, Bonus
Sanford Ester Mrs, Bonus
Sanford H D, Bonus
Santry John, f h, Bonus
Sassman W R, a 100, Garden Prairie
Sawanson E, f h, Belvidere
Schmitcke Charles, Bonus
Schmitcke Fred, ten, Bonus
Schmitcke T J, f h, Bonus
Schollea, W, ten, Belvidere
Schondelmier J J, a 51, Garden Prairie
Schondelmier J M, ten, Garden Prairie
Schwoebke August, a 160, Belvidere
Schwoebke Julius, a 60, Garden Prairie
Schwoebke T H, ten, Garden Prairie
Scott Charlie Jr, Belvidere
Scott C Sr, ten, Belvidere
Sears C A, a 140, Garden Prairie
Sears F G, Garden Prairie
Sears H O, ret farmer, Garden Prairie
Sears H O, Garden Prairie
Sears John, a 200, Garden Prairie
Sears Nora May, Garden Prairie
Sears R M, Garden Prairie
Sexauer T M, a 260, Belvidere

Schaft Chas, Poplar Grove
Shafer Geo, Poplar Grove
Shafer Henry, a 112, Poplar Grove
Shafer Ida, Miss, Belvidere
Schmutz John, f h, Bonus
Sisson A P, ten, Bonus
Skagen C, a 60, Bonus
Slein F, f h, Garden Prairie
Smith Althea, S T, Bonus
Smith A Lunett, Bonus
Smith Clarissa Mrs, Bonus
Smith Elmer E, carp, Bonus
Smith Eva F Miss, Belvidere
Smith George M, Belvidere
Smith G Y, thorsher, Bonus
Smith H P, ten, Bonus
Smith J A, a 50, Garden Prairie
Smith Mary E, Belvidere
Smith Pearl O, Belvidere
Smith Wallace E, Belvidere
Smith Wm, a 63, Belvidere
Smith Wm S, a 115, Belvidere
Smith W T Mrs, Garden Prairie
Srill J, f h, Garden Prairie
Stearns Alfred, a 40, Bonus
Stearns Herbert, printer, Bonus
Stearns H, a 120, Bonus
Stearns Sumner, ten, Bonus
Stockwell James, Belvidere
Stowe Arthur, a 80, Bonus
Streeter T F Dr, V S, Belvidere
Sturb Erik, f h, Bonus
Sweeney Catherine Mrs, Garden Prairie
Sweeney J E, ten, Belvidere

GO TO N. M. Younct For Good PHOTOGRAPHS.
138 South State Street, Belvidere, Illinois.

BOONE COUNTY DIRECTORY.

John C. Foote, PAINTS, OILS and WINDOW GLASS.
308 South State Street, Dealer in Garden and Field Seeds,
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
BOONE COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Tanner H M, a 44 1/2, Bonus Prairie
Tanner Seymour, f h, Garden Prairie
Tarver Harry, f h, Garden Prairie
Taylor Belle Miss, Belvidere
Taylor Frank, Belvidere
Taylor Fred, ten, Belvidere
Taylor Isaac, Belvidere
Taylor John, Belvidere
Taylor L J Miss, Belvidere
Thompson Guy W, f h, Garden Prairie
Thompson Thomas, f h, Garden Prairie
Tripp Franz E, a 25, Garden Prairie
Tripp H P, a 225, Garden Prairie
Tripp Lelia M Miss, Belvidere
Troupe Roy, f h, Belvidere
Turner J H, a 160, Belvidere
Turskey Otto, f h, Garden Prairie
Von Hoff P, f h, Belvidere
Wales Hiram, f h, Bonus Prairie
Walker Allie Miss, d, Bonus Prairie
Walker Chas E, ten, Bonus Prairie
Walker Charlie, Bonus Prairie
Walley Orville, Bonus Prairie
Walley Russel, Bonus Prairie
Walters Frank, f h, Belvidere
Watkins A L, a 283, Garden Prairie
Watkins Fred A, ten, Garden Prairie
Watkins M L, a 122, Garden Prairie
Waul J, f h, Garden Prairie
Welen Chas, ten, Belvidere
Wells B B, ten, Bonus Prairie
Well Ira L, Bonus Prairie
Westfall Henry, a 60, Garden Prairie
Westfall Rosa Miss, Garden Prairie
Wheeler Edward, f h, Belvidere
Wilson Charles, f h, Bonus Prairie
Wiltke Chas, Belvidere
Winegar El Mrs, a 50, Belvidere
Wixson A, a 155, Belvidere
Wixson Ray, f h, Garden Prairie
Wixson W, a 160, Belvidere
Wood Ella Miss, d, Garden Prairie
Wright E P, a 200, Garden Prairie
Yates F M, a 80, Bonus Prairie
Yates Frank, ten, Bonus Prairie

Miscellaneous.
Christian Church, Bonus Prairie
Rev Carmack, Poplar Grove, Pastor
Dennie School, Dist No 7
Joseph Moan, T G Doran, J J Fleming, Directors, Bonus Prairie
Gould School
E K Baringer, Wm Fry, Sampson Gretton, Directors, Belvidere
Lawrenceville School, Dist No 3
Henry Biester, DW Conklin

BOONE.

Ahlburg Lars, f h, Capron
Allen Robert f h, Capron
Allen Sam, f h, Capron
Alderman Frank W, a 31, Poplar Grove
Anderson Allas, f h, Beaverton
Anderson Andr, f h, Capron
Anderson Andrew T, f h, Capron
Anderson Anna Mrs, Capron
Anderson August, f h, Poplar Grove
Anderson Belle, Poplar Grove
Anderson Bertha, Capron
Anderson C, a 10, Capron
Anderson Ed, ten, Bonus Prairie
Anderson Elvis, ten, Poplar Grove
Anderson Hans, Capron
Anderson Hans, ten, Poplar Grove
Anderson J, sect h, Capron
Anderson J A, ten, Capron
Anderson J T, a 178, Capron
Anderson Kate Mrs, a 143, Capron
Anderson Mary Mrs, Capron
Anderson Nellie, Capron
Anderson Nels, a 120, Capron
Ball Edward B, a 200, Poplar Grove
Ball O, ten, Poplar Grove
Basset Charles, f h, Capron
Bates Albert E, ten, Capron
Bates A Mrs, a 340, Capron
Bates C, Charles, Capron
Bates Wm H, a 160, Capron
Bean Anna, Capron
Bean Clara M, Capron
Bean Ella, Capron
Bean Knute, a 190, Capron
Bean Milla, dress maker, Capron
Beard Albert, f h, Capron
Beard Oliver, ten, Capron
Becker Chas F, f h, Poplar Grove
Becker John, a 120, Capron
Becker Mary Mrs, Capron
Bennett Thomas, f h, Bonus Prairie
Benson Benj L, a 167, Capron
Benson Edward, Capron
Benson Ina, T, Capron
Benson John L, a 167, Capron

Mrs. Wm. Bowley, Millinery Parlors,
105 N. State St., Belvidere, Ill.
Benson Lewis, f h, Capron
Benson Martha, Capron
Bishop Sophia, Poplar Grove
Bogardus E, a 145, Bonus
Bogardus I S, a 186, Bonus
Bond W, f h, Poplar Grove
Bosselman Henry S, miller, Capron
Bounds Ella T, Poplar Grove
Bounds J, a 80, Poplar Grove
Bounds Josie, Poplar Grove
Bounds Roy, Poplar Grove
Bounds Wm, a 11, Poplar Grove
Bounds Wm C, Poplar Grove
Briggs J, f h, Poplar Grove
Britton John A, ten, Bonus
Buck Eva, d, Capron
Burch E D, ten, Capron
Burdick Levi, Post Master, Beaverton
Camp James, a 80, Capron
Carlson A, ten, Poplar Grove
Carlson C, f h, Poplar Grove
Chapple Penina Mrs, Capron
Clarkson George, a 120, Poplar Grove
Coleman E Mrs, Beaverton
Coleman W, a 60, Beaverton
Colvin Jessy L, M T, Bonus
Colvin J V, a 120, Bonus
Colvin Ruth A, Bonus
Conley Wm H, a 40, Capron
Conrad David, ten, Capron
Cook James, a 80, Capron
Cook James, Poplar Grove
Cook J, a 120, Poplar Grove
Cook Katie, Poplar Grove
Cook Mary, Capron
Cook M, a 160, Poplar Grove
Cook W, a 120, Poplar Grove
Cornwall Sadie, dress maker, Poplar Grove
Cornwell Phoebe, a 100, Poplar Grove
Cornwell Wm A, ten, Poplar Grove
Covey Fred, a 87, Poplar Grove
Cramer Bert, Poplar Grove
Cramer Irving, f h, Capron
Daubert Wm, f h, Capron
Daer David, ten, Capron
Day Sylvester, a 100, Capron
DeYoung Peter, f h, Capron
Dimond Frank, f h, Poplar Grove
Doherty Abram L, ten, Poplar Grove
Duncan Thos, ten, Poplar Grove
Edgell Horace, f h, Poplar Grove
Edison Eddy, a 50, Capron
Edison John, ten, Capron
Edison Peter, a 123, Capron
Edson Ole, a 34, Capron
Edson Ole, a 30, Capron
Ellingson Elim, a 125, Capron
Ellingson Emma, Capron
Ellingson Frank, ten, Capron
Ellingson Geo, ten, Capron
Ellingson Henry, ten, Capron
Ellingson Joseph, a 74½, Poplar Grove
Ellingson Josephine J, Capron
Ellingson John, a 211, Capron
Ellingson John, f h, Capron
Ellingson Libbie, Capron
Ellingson O O, a 160, Capron
Ellingson Sarah J, Capron
Ellingson Willie A, Capron
Ellwanger C, ten, Capron
Erbertraut Frank, a 160, Poplar Grove
Evensen Saml, a 80, Capron
Ferguson Frank, ten, Poplar Grove
Ferguson Martha Mrs, Poplar Grove
Fiedler Edward J I, Capron
Flynn Mary Mrs, Beaverton
Flynn Willie F, Beaverton
Fowler Andrew, f h, Capron
Fox David, a 260, Bonus
Frederickson August, ten, Poplar Grove
Frederickson C Mrs, Poplar Grove
Frye Minnie, Poplar Grove
Frye Walter, a 120, Capron
Gage Sylvester, a 11, Capron
Gaton Frank, f h, Beaverton
Georgeson Christine, S T, Capron
Georgeson Ella, Capron
Georgeson Gulick, Capron
Georgeson J, a 80, Capron
Georgeson Lena, Capron
Georgeson N, a 180, Capron
Georgeson O, a 94, Capron
Giesecke H, a 80, Poplar Grove
Giesecke Mary, Poplar' r Grove
Gillaland T, f h, Chemung
Goodsell Ellen, Capron
Goodsell Fred, a 53, Capron
Goodsell H, a 53, Capron
Goodsell L, a 40, Capron
Goss Oscar, ten, Capron
Grandquist Chas, f h, Poplar Grove
Grant J, f h, Poplar Grove
Haley James, ten, Capron
Haley Patrick, Capron
Hall A, ten, Poplar Grove
Halverson T, a 30, Capron
Hanson Knute, a 237, Bonus
Hanson Lewis, f h, Capron
Hanson Thos, a 154, Capron
Hanson Tony Mrs, a 158, Capron
Hanson William, Capron
Hasler Wm, f h, Bonus
Hazelwood James, f h, Poplar Grove
Head Marion L, postmaster, a 80, Capron
Helgeson H, a 60, Capron
Helgeson Ole, Capron
Henry Chas, f h, Capron
Hermansen Helge, a 80, Capron
Hermanson Albert, a 120, Poplar Grove
Hermanson A, a 50, Capron
Hermanson Helena, Capron
Hermanson H Mrs, Capron
Hermanson H, a 87, Capron
Hermanson Gusta, Capron
Hermanson Iver, Capron
Hill O P, a 80, Capron
Hills J F, ten, Poplar Grove
Hinman A, a 50, Capron
Hinman D, a 110, Capron
Hinman Fernie, d, Poplar Grove

25 per cent. saved on Suits at the
Famous Clothing House. We sell for Cash
ONLY.
North Side, Belvidere, Ill.

Kelsey & Jones, PIANOS, ORGANS
112 E. Lincoln Ave.
Phone: 140 Belvidere.
A. F. Wheeler,  
525 S. State Street.  

John C. Foote, DRUGGIST, and STATIONER.  
Physician’s Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.  
308 South State Street,  
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
Wolfram F A, ten, Capron
Wolfram Hannah Mrs, a 138, Capron
Wolfram John, a 80, Capron
Yeoman Bill, ten, Poplar Grove
Yeoman Dorman, Poplar Grove

Miscellaneous.
Long Prairie Church
John Benson, John Hap-persaid, John Iverson, Ole L Johnson, E I Hovey, Trustees; Rev. Norbey, Pastor
Lutheran Brick Church
H P Olson, A A Herman-sen, Trustees, Capron
Norwegian Evangelical Luth-eran Church
John Georgeson, Thomas Rislow, Nels Anderson, Nels Ellingson, Trustees, Capron; Rev J C Jensen, Pastor, Clinton, Wis
Beaverton School Dist No 3
D McIntyre, Beaverton; Henry Goodsell, Capron; Nels Georgeson, Capron; Directors
Colvin School
A Peacock, S I Bogardus, Chas Schmitke, Directors, Bonus
Ray School Dist No 5
Mrs G Moore, John Beck-er, Thos Stonerson, Direc-tors
Tanner School Dist No 2
and 3
Mrs Frank A Tanner,
Mrs H Equin, James Hutchison, Directors, Capron
Willard School
Jas McLaren, Jas McLure Jr, S J Sterns, Directors, Bonus
School Dist No 1
W Frye, F Stowe, A J Winne, Directors, Capron
School Dist No 9
Nels Anderson, Wm H Bates, O Tenold, Direc-tors, Capron

BAHLING August, ten, Argyle
BAHLING August Jr, f h, Ar-gyle
BAHLING Paul, f h, Argyle
Baker Angelia, Poplar Grove
Baker Fred A, I, Caledonia
Baker Wm, I, Caledonia
Beard A J, ten, Beaverton
Beard Almon, f h, Beaverton
Beck Wm, f h, Argyle
Berg Frank, a 264, Belvidere
Berg Geo, f h, Belvidere
Berg Jetty Mrs, ten, Belvidere
Berg Lucy, d, Belvidere
Berg Reka, Belvidere
Berndt Christ, a 60, Poplar Grove
Biggerstaff Caroline Mrs, Caledonia
Biggerstaff Chas, a 83, Caledonia
Biggerstaff Frank a 83, Caledonia
Biggerstaff Nellie, Caledonia
Breckenridge A M, a 160, Poplar Grove
Breckenridge E C, Poplar Grove
Breckenridge Mathew, Poplar Grove
Brown Chas T, a 300, Caledonia
Brown David Mrs, Caledonia
Brown Ed, a 120, Caledonia
Brown J A, a 180, Caledonia
Brown John P, a 314, Caledonia
Brown Maggie, Caledonia
Brown R M, a 120, Caledonia
Brown Wm H, a 160, Caledonia
Burdick Thomas, ten, Argyle
Burdick Wm, f h, Argyle
Burns Roger, ten, Poplar Grove
Callahan Cornelius, f h, Caledonia
Campbell Neil, a 17, Caledonia
Case Henry, a 238, Belvidere
Case Mabel, T, Belvidere
Cassidy Patrick, a 200, Caledonia
Cassidy Susan, Caledonia
Chappell J R, a 40, Poplar Grove
Check Eric, f h, Caledonia
Church Alvin, Hunter
Church J W Mrs, a 160, Hunter
Clark A E, Poplar Grove
Clark Alfred, a 80, Poplar Grove
Clark C C, a 80, Poplar Grove
Clark E L, Poplar Grove
Clay George, ten, Caledonia
Clay Jos, a 160, Caledonia
Cleveland T W, a 36, Cal-edonia

CALEDONIA.
Abrahamson Erick, f h, Caledonia
Alabian Lex, I, Argyle
Allen J, f h, Poplar Grove
Allen John, blacksmith, Poplar Grove
Allen Lucerne, blacksmith, Poplar Grove
Anderson Alpheus, f h, Belvidere
Anderson Victor, f h, Belvidere
Andrew John, a 270, Caledonia
Andrew M J, Caledonia
Andrew Mary B, Caledonia

The Economist, The new Cash
Dry Goods House
A Safe and Reliable
Trading Place.
M. Quaternas, Prop.

Belvidere Steam Laundry, High-Class Work.
Lace Curtains a Specialty. MISS ALTA MILLER, Proprietress.
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
Condon John, switchman, Caledonia
Condon Thomas, a 25, Caledonia
Cook Emil, f h, Poplar Grove
Cummings Angus, a 120, Caledonia
Cummings Angus Jr, Caledonia
Cummings John A, Caledonia
Cummings Robt, a 120, Caledonia
Cummings Nettie, Caledonia
Curtis Edgar A, Poplar Grove
Curtis Elmera E, Poplar Grove
Curtis John S, carp, Poplar Grove
Curtis L E, a 40, Poplar Grove
Curtis Mary T, Poplar Grove
Curtis Mariet, Poplar Grove
Curtis Sarah Mrs, a 40, Poplar Grove
Davis Andrew, f h, Poplar Grove
Dawson Wm, f h, Poplar Grove
Day H H, ten, Poplar Grove
Day Hiram, a 80, Poplar Grove
Duryea O B, ten, Poplar Grove
Dymond Emma, millnr, Poplar Grove
Dymond Fred, a 80, Poplar Grove
Dymond John, Poplar Grove
Dymond John W, a 80, Poplar Grove
Dymond Pasha, millnr, Poplar Grove
Dymond Robt, Poplar Grove
Edgell Arthur, a 80, Poplar Grove
Erwin Carrie, dressmkr, Poplar Grove
Erwin Cora, Poplar Grove
Erwin Fred, Poplar Grove
Erwin Melvin, Poplar Grove
Erwin Nettie, Poplar Grove
Erwin W S, a 240, Poplar Grove
Extrom Peter, l, Caledonia
Ferguson A F, ten, Poplar Grove
Ford Charles, f h, Belvidere
Frank Fred, ten, Caledonia
Giles John, f h, Caledonia
Gorman Mary, Caledonia
Gorman Peter, a 140, Caledonia
Gorman Wm, ten, Caledonia
Granquist John, f h, Poplar Grove
Greenlees Edward B, Caledonia
Greenlees James, a 160, Caledonia
Greenlees John A, Caledonia
Greenlees Margaret J, Caledonia
Greenlees Robert M, Caledonia
Greenlees Robert G, Caledonia
Greenlees Thomas, a 240, Caledonia
Grow Enoch A, ten, Hunter
Gustaveson John, ten, Belvidere
Haines Dan, f h, Caledonia
Halling John, f h, Belvidere
Ham John J, a 54, Belvidere
Hamilton James, a 120, Caledonia
Hamilton Marion, Caledonia
Hamilton Mary, Caledonia
Hammarstrom Emil, f h, Caledonia
Hammond Hiram, a 80, Poplar Grove
Hammond Julia Mrs, a 106, Caledonia
Hammond Murray J, Caledonia
Hammond Myron, f h, Poplar Grove
Hammond Olive, Poplar Grove
Hammond Wright, Caledonia
Hanson Alfred, Caledonia
Hanson Bessie A, Caledonia
Hanson Geo E, a 160, Hunter
Hanson H S, a 120, Caledonia
Hanson John A, a 240, Caledonia
Hanson Lewis, f h, Hunter
Hanson N E Mrs, Hunter
Hanson Rubin S, T, Caledonia
Hanson Sylvester Mrs, Caledonia
Hawes Byron, a 120, Poplar Grove
Hawes Colen B, Poplar Grove
Hawes Samyra I, dressmr, Poplar Grove
Hazelwood Albert, f h, Belvidere
Head Elmore, Poplar Grove
Head Joel N, a 159, Poplar Grove
Henderson Agnes, Caledonia
Henderson Belle, Caledonia
Henderson George, Caledonia
Henderson John, a 140, Caledonia
Henderson Robert H, a 180, Caledonia
Henderson Robert, a 140, Caledonia
Henderson Wm, Caledonia
Hill Jos H, ten, Poplar Grove
Hill Walter, ten, Caledonia
Hines Chas, a 80, Argyle
Holmes Clara, d, Poplar Grove
Horton W W, a 126, Poplar Grove
Johannes Chas, ten Caledonia
Johannes Chris, a 50, Caledonia
Johannes Lena, Caledonia
Johannes Wm, f h, Caledonia
Johannsen Matilda, Argyle
Johannsen John, a 45, Argyle

A. J. YAW, Dealer in Drugs, Medicines and Toilet Articles.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
524 S. State Street.

Ladies' and Children's A. F. Wheeler's SHOES at
525 S. STATE ST.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Andrew, f h</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Annie, d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Charles, f h</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Charles, f h</td>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson John, f h</td>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaschb Karl, ten.</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley Barbara</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley C, a 200</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley Charles</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley Chas A, Argyle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley Chas Mrs, a</td>
<td>210, Argyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley D S, a 240</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley D M, Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley Ella, Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley Flora, Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley James, a 2</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley John A, Argyle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley John, Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley Robert G, Argyle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley Thos, f h Argyle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsland Daniel, a 180</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsland Geo, a 115</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knippach J, Argyle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knop Julius, f h</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch Adam, ten.</td>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch George, ten.</td>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolstrom Fred, ten.</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kust Mary Mrs, Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson Fred, ten.</td>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson Gust, ten.</td>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawer Michael, a 40</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadson Stanley, f h</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee August, f h</td>
<td>Hunter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leech Frank M, a 275</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leggitt Bert, f h</td>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leggitt W E, f h</td>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Alfred, ten.</td>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindstrand P A, ten.</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linell Howard</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linell C, a 140</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lingenfelter Wm H,</td>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston C, f h</td>
<td>Hunter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Lena, Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Edward, a 80</td>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovell G, f h</td>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovell J, a 7</td>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lungdren W, f h</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacElroy Mrs Mary, a 3</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacMillan Agnes</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacMillan C, a 104</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacMillan Libbie</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacMillan Matthew, a 104</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See those Water Color PORTRAITS MADE BY CLARK & NOTT, 411 S. State Street, BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.

Boone County Directory.

Manuel Wm, a 80, Argyle
Marriott Annie, Poplar Grove
Marriott Robert, a 170, Poplar Grove
Marriott Thomas, a 88, Poplar Grove
Martin M M, a 22, Caledonia
McCaithran Abbie, Caledonia
McCaithran Alex, a 170, Caledonia
McCaithran Jas, Caledonia
McCaithran John R, a 80, Caledonia
McCaithran Mrs, Caledonia
McCaithran Martha, M T, Caledonia
McCaithran Mattie, Caledonia
McEachran Wm, Caledonia
McEachran Archy, a 160, Caledonia
McEachran Hugh Jr, carp, Argyle
McEachran Hugh, a 10, Argyle
McEachran James, Caledonia
McEachran James, a 170, Caledonia
McEachran Jane, Caledonia
McEachran J B, a 200, Caledonia
McEachran Jennie, Argyle
McEachran John, Caledonia
McEachran John W, Caledonia
McEachran Lizzie, Caledonia

McEachranMary, Caledonia
McKay Jay, f h, Argyle
McLane Hugh, f h, Hunter
McMillan Alice, Caledonia
McMillan Peter, f h, Argyle
McMillen John, f h, Caledonia
McNair Alex, a 100, Caledonia
McNair Alex Mrs, Caledonia
McNair James, a 120, Caledonia
Merriett Alice, millnr, Poplar Grove
Merriett Algie, Caledonia
Merriett Frank, Poplar Grove
Merriett George, Caledonia
Merriett Mark, a 160, Poplar Grove
Merriett Thomas, a 60, Caledonia
Mitchell A B, ten, Argyle
Mitchell Hugh, Poplar Grove
Mitchell Robt, a 105, Caledonia
Moline Hugo, f h, Caledonia
Montgomery A C, Poplar Grove
Montgomery A R, Poplar Grove
Montgomery James, a 160, Poplar Grove
Montgomery J E, Poplar Grove
Montgomery Jennie E, Poplar Grove
Moore David A, a 41, Poplar Grove

"Kast Iron Suits" A. F. WHEELER'S FOR BOYS at 525 S. STATE ST.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moore G T</td>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore L A.</td>
<td>a 216, Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Willie A</td>
<td>M T, Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore W J</td>
<td>a 120, Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Michael</td>
<td>a 27, Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Albert</td>
<td>f h, Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson A.</td>
<td>f h, Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Charles Mrs.</td>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Herman</td>
<td>f h, Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson John</td>
<td>f h, Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Oscar</td>
<td>f h, Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norstrum A.</td>
<td>ten, Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obrien John</td>
<td>a 200, Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obrien Thomas</td>
<td>Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Leary H J</td>
<td>ten, Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oleson Alfred</td>
<td>f h, Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orth Mrs Mary G</td>
<td>a 145, Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Carrie</td>
<td>d, Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson C.</td>
<td>f h, Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson John</td>
<td>a 20, Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Ole</td>
<td>carp, Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Theodore</td>
<td>a 13, Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picken John A.</td>
<td>a 260, Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picken Maggie</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Minnie</td>
<td>d, Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Durtha M</td>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price George</td>
<td>f h, Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston C.</td>
<td>a 250, Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston D Mrs</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston David</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston Edward</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston Gavin G</td>
<td>a 182, Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston Gavin Sr</td>
<td>a 265, Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston Geo A</td>
<td>a 160, Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston Geo P</td>
<td>a 120, Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston G</td>
<td>a 265, Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston Geo E</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston Isabel</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston J A.</td>
<td>a 80, Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston Jas</td>
<td>a 140, Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston Jennie</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston John</td>
<td>Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston Lizzie</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston Maggie G</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston Maggie</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston Mary E</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston Mary</td>
<td>Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston Nettie T</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston P A.</td>
<td>a 160, Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston Robt</td>
<td>a 275, Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston W A.</td>
<td>a 430, Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston Wm D</td>
<td>a 260, Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid G A H</td>
<td>a 130, Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Hugh</td>
<td>Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Jas A.</td>
<td>a 132, Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid John M</td>
<td>Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid John</td>
<td>a 155, Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Lizzie A</td>
<td>Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Wm H</td>
<td>a 410, Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renals Bertha</td>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renals Emery</td>
<td>lab, Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renals John, ten</td>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reser Cora</td>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reser Ezra</td>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reser Georgia</td>
<td>T, Beaverton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reser H.</td>
<td>a 40, Beaverton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reser Mattie T</td>
<td>T, Beaverton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reser S. M. ten</td>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson John</td>
<td>a ½, Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Mary</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Frank</td>
<td>f h, Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubbeck F.</td>
<td>ten, Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rundell Sarah Mrs</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Christian</td>
<td>a 96, Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Frank</td>
<td>Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Fred</td>
<td>Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Wm f h</td>
<td>Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schult Fred</td>
<td>f h, Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seearles David</td>
<td>ten, Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seearles Milton</td>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Harry</td>
<td>f h, Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sipp Aug. f h</td>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smehling August</td>
<td>ten, Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Aug. sect h</td>
<td>Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Chas.</td>
<td>ten, Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Chas.</td>
<td>ten, Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Parker</td>
<td>ten, Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith W.</td>
<td>Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer Albertus</td>
<td>a 80, Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer Fred S</td>
<td>a 200, Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer L.</td>
<td>a 200, Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squires Geo</td>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stagman M d</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stankey Chas</td>
<td>f h, Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stegemann John</td>
<td>a 40, Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stegemann J Jr</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens John</td>
<td>ten, Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Lanson</td>
<td>ten, Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Lydia</td>
<td>d, Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson P</td>
<td>a 70, Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strelow E f h</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strelow W f h</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuttsman Chas</td>
<td>f h, Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suhr F.</td>
<td>a 104, Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suhr J.</td>
<td>farmer, Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan J A.</td>
<td>a 160, Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanson F.</td>
<td>f h, Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanson J f h</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Archy</td>
<td>a 108, Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Carl</td>
<td>a 120, Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson George</td>
<td>a 108, Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Jane</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson J W</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson John</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson John</td>
<td>a 148, Caledonia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**John C. Foote, Paints, Oils, and Window Glass.**

*For Good Photographs.*

135 South State Street, Belvidere, Illinois.

808 South State Street, Belvidere, Illinois.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Martha, dress mkr,</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Martha, Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Mary, Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Nellie, Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson R A, Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Robert, a 145,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson W, f h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vickers Geo W, a 90,</td>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vickers John S, a 70,</td>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vickers Robt E, a 100,</td>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Agnes Mrs, a 40,</td>
<td>Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Walter, buttermkr,</td>
<td>Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wares Minerva Mrs, nurse,</td>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster Geo, a 96, Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster Maria, Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster W H, a 197½, Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster Wm, ten, Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiner Fred, ten, Argyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westland Alfred, f h,</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalen Jas F, Argyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalen Jos P, a 150, Argyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalen Mamie E, Argyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalen Nelly A, Argyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler Erma, Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler Geo A, a 120,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiting Emmet, a 130,</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiting M Mrs, Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wicks Elma, Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wicks Wm, a 60, Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Wm, a 117, Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Wm Jr, trvl agt,</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wincapeaw X C, ten,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winne L, ten, Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters Otto, f h, Argyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wires Henry, f h, Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zellminn Charlotte, Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miscellaneous.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cummings' School, Dist No 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Cummings, Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston, John A Ralston,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directors, Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Brick School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos Merritt, Bert Spencer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Suhr, Directors,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery School, Dist No 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Breckenridge, Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vickers, Jas McGechy,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directors, Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan School Dist No 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R H Henderson, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew, John Stagman,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directors, Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Grove School, Dist No 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L E Curtis, Fred Covey,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franc Ferguson, Directors,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gent's Furnishing A.F. WHEELER'S**

**GOODS at** 525 S. STATE ST.

---

**FLORA.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ackerman Charley, ten, Belvidere</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Frank E, f h, Cherry Valley</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams J Mrs, a 65, Belvidere</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Oscar L, a 75, Irene</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Charley A, ten,</td>
<td>Cherry Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Valley</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Elin, d, Cherry</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson John, f h, Irene</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Louis, f h, Belvidere</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Peter, ten, Belvidere</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Jennie, d, Irene</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archer Vinson, f h, Belvidere</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aten Albert S, ten, Cherry</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aten Benjamin, ten, Cherry</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustus Samuel, f h, Irene</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks Frank U, f h, Irene</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks George W, a 230, Irene</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks Sebastian S, a 230</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**FASHIONABLE**

Mrs. Wm. Bowley, Millinery Parlors,
106 N. State St., Belvidere, Ill.
Bloomster Oscar, fh, Cherry Valley
Bloomston August, l, Irene Bowley Fred, fh, Irene
Bowley Sylvester H, a 80, Belvidere
Bowen Homer L, a 134, Belvidere
Braker Henry, ten, Belvidere
Braker Minnie, d, Belvidere
Braker William, f h, Belvidere
Brandt Ferdinand W, a 105, Irene
Buck Clinton, a 175, Cherry Valley
Buck Effa B, d, Cherry Valley
Buck Stella J, d, Cherry Valley
Burton Alfred N, f h, Cherry Valley
Burton Charley, f h, Cherry Valley
Burton J B, ten, Irene
Burton Jessie, d, Cherry Valley
Burton Lucinda, d, Belvidere
Burton Nelson, f h, Cherry Valley
Burton Richard, f h, Cherry Valley
Burton Thomas, f h, Cherry Valley
Burton Truman N, f h, Belvidere
Burton Wm S, ten, Belvidere
Burton Wm, ten, Cherry Valley
Buttmerer John, ten, Belvidere
Buttwerth Cora, d, Belvidere
Buttwerth John B, ten, Belvidere
Buttwerth Phebe, d, Belvidere
Carlson Charley, ten, Cherry Valley
Carlson John, f h, Cherry Valley
Carmsichael John, ten, Irene
Case Chas C Jr, f h, Cherry Valley
Case Chas C, a 424, Cherry Valley
Case David, a 940, Cherry Valley
Case Wm, f h, Cherry Valley
Casey George, a 160, Irene
Casey Wm, Irene
Chaplin Frank, f h, Belvidere
Chena Chas, E, ten, Irene
Chena Fred G, ten, Irene
Chena Mary J, d, Irene
Clark Rubin G, f h, Irene
Cline Jacob, a 127, Irene
Clinte Chas, ten, Irene
Cochran Odel, ten, Belvidere
Colman Albert D, ten, Irene
Colman William B, f h, Irene
Cohon Mary J Mrs, lessee a 120, Belvidere

Cohon Orvill, a 188, Belvidere
Craig Benjamin, ten, Irene
Craton Wm, ten, Irene
Cunningham Ray, a 203, Belvidere
Cunningham Ray, a 220, Belvidere
Curn Charley, ten, Cherry Valley
Cushman Henry C, a 150, Belvidere
Dassow Wm, ten, Cherry Valley
Delauergne Clark, ten, Irene
Delauergne George W, a 60, Irene
Delivin Frank, a 80, Irene
Delivin M, f h, Belvidere
Delivin Myra, d, Irene
Delivin Sada, d, Irene
Dixon Flora M, Belvidere
Dixon James A, Belvidere
Dixon Wesley, ten, Belvidere
Dolan Annie B, d, Irene
Dolan Ella, d, Irene
Dolan Emma J, d, Irene
Dolan John W, f h, Irene
Doland Bridget Mrs, a 12, Irene
Duncan Susa, d, Irene
Ellick Henry H, a 80, Belvidere
Fagan Chas, f h, Belvidere
Fagan John, f h, Belvidere
Fagan Joseph, f h, Belvidere
Fagan Michael, a 160, Belvidere
Farley Carrie E, T, Cherry Valley
Farley Charlotte E, T, Cherry Valley
Farley Thomas, a 680, Cherry Valley
Fox Chas, f h, Irene
Fox Geo, a 119, Irene
French DC, a 120, Belvidere
French FS, f h, Belvidere
French Madge R, Miss, d, Belvidere
Frint Chas, l, Belvidere
Fuller DuFay A, Hon, a 240, Cherry Valley
Gahlback Bertha C, d, Belvidere
Gahlback Frank, f h, Belvidere
Gahlback John, a 160, Belvidere
Gahlback John, Belvidere
Gahlback Theo, Belvidere
Gahlback William G, Belvidere
Gardner Jack, f h, Belvidere
Gartman John, a 1596, Irene
Goodspeed James, ret farmer, Belvidere
Gouchenore F W, f h, Irene
Gouchenour J W ten, Irene
Graves A J, a 79, Irene
Graves G H, a 80, Irene
Graves T M, f h, Irene
Graves Theo C, ten, Irene
Graves W J, ten, Irene
Grimm Chas, ten, Belvidere
Grossnorr Wm, f h, Cherry Valley
Gustavon Gus, ten, Cherry Valley

Kelsey & Jones, PIANOS, ORGANS
and General Musical Merchandise.
112 E. Lincoln Ave.
Phone: 140 Belvidere.
Gustavson Oscar, f h, Irene
Haga John, f h, Belvidere
Hall Frank, a 157, Belvidere
Hanson A, ten, Cherry Valley
Hanstrom Charles A, a 97, Irene
Harkam Clarence, ten, Cherry Valley
Hawkey Lewis, f h, Belvidere
Hicks G W, ten, Belvidere
Holland Walter, ten, Irene
Hopkins John, f h, Belvidere
Houdsdall David, f h, Irene
Hoyt Windfield, ten, Irene
Humpey Burt, f h, Irene
Hurd Frank E, a 10, Irene
Jacobson Claus, ten, Irene
Jenkins Leonard H, Irene
Jenkins Scott, barber, Irene
Jordon Elvin, a 64, Irene
Johnson Charley, f h, Irene
Johnson Charley, ten, Belvidere
Johnson Emma, d, Irene
Johnson Hans, ten, Irene
Johnson John E, I, Belvidere
Johnson Mary, d, Irene
Johnson May, d, Irene
Johnson Nelson, a 53, Irene
Johnson Sam I A, f h, Irene
Johnson Will, f h, Irene
Jones Quincy, ten, Belvidere
Jorden Barrum, f h, Irene
Jorden Frank, f h, Irene
Jorden Jacob R, ten, Irene
Jorden Thornton W, ten, Irene
Keith Estella C, d, Irene
Keith Kittie M, d, Irene
Keith Lewis, a 640, Irene
Keith Luther, a 160, Belvidere
Keith Parden E, f h, Irene
King Cassins, a 40, Belvidere
King Ernest L, Irene
King Origen, a 60, Belvidere
Koch Cyril J, f h, Irene
Koch George W, a 80, Irene
Kraus Charley, ten, Irene
Kraus Gus, ten, Irene
Lane Arthur, f h, Belvidere
Lane Chas, a 60, Belvidere
Lane Lute, ten, Belvidere
Lane Matthias, a 180, Belvidere
Lane Thos, a 120, Belvidere
Lantz Albert, f h, Cherry Valley
Lantz Alfred, ten, Cherry Valley
Lantz Arthur, f h, Cherry Valley
Lantz Jenny, Cherry Valley
Lantz John, ten, Cherry Valley
Lantz Mary, d, Cherry Valley
Lantz Wm, ten, Cherry Valley
Larson Charles A, ten, Belvidere
Larson Emil, f h, Belvidere
Latt Gust, f h, Cherry Valley
Lawrence Andrew J, a 61, Belvidere
Lawrence Arthur, f h, Belvidere
Lawson Ans, f h, Belvidere
Lawson Victor, ten, Belvidere
Leaman Wm, a 80, Irene
Lee Emory, ten, Irene
Lincoln Rosa N, S T, Belvidere
Lindon Edgar N, a 80, Belvidere
Lindsay John, ten, Belvidere
Lucas Alice, d, Belvidere
Lucas Harry, f h, Belvidere
Lucas G F, a 120, Belvidere
Lucas O F, a 120, Belvidere
Lucas W H, ten, Belvidere
Lucas Walter, ten, Belvidere
Lunbery John, ten, Irene
Lunquist O, ten, Cherry Valley
Lymann O, ten, Belvidere
Lyons J H, f h, Belvidere
Lyons P, a 160, Belvidere
Madigan F F, ten, Belvidere
Maguire Anna S, a 380, Irene
Main Aretus, l, Irene
Main Maud, d, Irene
Main W, blacksmith, Irene
Marthland Sam I, ten, Irene
Martin A M, f h, Belvidere
Martin G H, f h, Belvidere
Matthes H, f h, Belvidere
Matthes Carrie, clk, Belvidere
Matthes W, a 90, Belvidere
McCartney A S, a 258, Irene
McAlister James, f h, Belvidere
McConoughy Jra, ten, Belvidere
Meeker Avery A, a 90, Cherry Valley
Merritt Fred, ten, Belvidere
Midkirk J, ten, Belvidere
Moberg F, f h, Belvidere
Moore F, a 30, Belvidere
Morehead Frank W, ten, Cherry Valley
Morehead Henry J, a 80, Cherry Valley
Morehead Wm J, ten, Cherry Valley
Munn Alice, S T, Belvidere
Munn Alfred, a 132, Belvidere
Munn J E, ten, Belvidere
Munn John, a 79, Belvidere
Murphy J, a 127, Belvidere
Muttleton Peter, ten, Cherry Valley
Narman Thomas, a 5, Irene
Neef Martin, a 140, Irene
Neef Nellie G, T, Irene
Neef Ralph, f h, Irene
Neff Wallace B, f h, Irene
Nelson Andrew, ten, Belvidere
Nelson Charles, f h, Irene
Nelson Caroline, d, Belvidere
Nelson Lewis, f h, Belvidere
Nelson Nels, ten, Irene
Nelson O A, f h, Cherry Valley
Nelson Olef, f h, Belvidere
Nelson Peter, ten, Irene
Nistrom Victor, l h, Cherry Valley
Norman Frank, f h, Irene
Norman May, T, Irene
Norton Carrie E, S T, Belvidere

N. M. Youndt Makes Pictures in all Styles.

135 South State Street, Belvidere, Illinois.

Buy a Kodak CLARK & NOTT,

411 S. State St.,

AND BE HAPPY. BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
Norton E C, a 140, Belvidere
Nutting Truman, f h, Belvidere
Oaks Isaac C, a 3, Belvidere
Oaks John F, a 120, Belvidere
Ockerby Alice Miss, d, Belvidere
Ockerby Sarah Miss, d, Belvidere
Olman Fred, ten, Belvidere
Olson C F, ten, Belvidere
Osborn Elsworth, ten, Irene
Parker Irvin, f h, Irene
Partlow Daniel, a 120, Belvidere
Peacock Mary, d, Cherry Valley
Peister Harry, night opr l C R R, Irene
Perrin Jennie R, d, Irene
Perrin Newton M, a 40, Irene
Piper M, bk agt, Irene
Prentice Grant, f h, Belvidere
Rhode John, ten, Irene
Rhode John Jr, f h, Irene
Reidel Chas, ten, Belvidere
Reidel Henry, ten, Belvidere
Ritchie Geo, ten, Belvidere
Rix Chas A, f h, Belvidere
Rix Chester A, a 160, Belvidere
Rix Mary L, d, Belvidere
Rix Warren L, ten, Belvidere
Roach Charles, f h, Irene
Roach Clarence, f h, Irene
Roach Parley B, ten, Irene
Roberts Lanson, ten, Kirkland
Roberts Leroa, d, Kirkland
Robins James, f h, Irene
Robins Sam, f h, Cherry Valley
Robinson James, f h, Irene
Rulet Clark, a 50, Belvidere
Sargent Edith H, S T, Irene
Sargent Geo E, ten, Irene
Sargent Norton, a 140, Irene
Setteberg J, f h, Belvidere
Shannon Alfred, ten, Kirkland
Shannon Burt, jeweler, Belvidere
Shannon Howard, ten, Belvidere
Shannon Jessie, d, Belvidere
Shannon Parker T, a 120, Belvidere
Shattuck Clarence, ten, Belvidere
Shattuck Herbert, a 80, Belvidere
Shattuck Lois L, d, Belvidere
Shirley Carrie A, T, Cherry Valley
Shirley Celestia E, d, Cherry Valley
Shirley Delbert W, f h, Cherry Valley
Shirley Lewis Jr, a 640, Irene
Shirley Roswell R, ins agt, Cherry Valley
Silvers Dell, f h, Belvidere
Silvers Oren a 40, Belvidere
Silvers Thomas B, ten, Belvidere
Smith Clara B, d, Belvidere
Smith B B, Belvidere
Smith Edward W, f h, Belvidere
Smith Thomas, a 252, Belvidere
Smith Thomas R Jr, Belvidere
Snyder Daniel, ten, Cherry Valley
Snyder Ethel M, d, Cherry Valley
Snyder Wm E, f h, Cherry Valley
Spencer Edward W, ten, Irene
Spencer Jay L, ten, Irene
Spencer Milton, a 160, Irene
Stach Herman, f h, Belvidere
Staff Chas T, ten, Irene
Stanton Richard, a 238, Cherry Valley
Stohlquist John, ten, Belvidere
Strawn Stella, d, Belvidere
Streed Gus, f h, Irene
Streeter Frank, f h, Belvidere
Swail Archibald E, f h, Belvidere
Swail Frank C, f h, Belvidere
Swail Mary F, d, Belvidere
Swail Robert, a 80, Belvidere
Swanson Andrew, f h, Belvidere
Swanson Gust, ten, Belvidere
Sweet Henry C, mcht, Irene
Swenson Charles, f h, Cherry Valley
Tafston Gus, f h, Belvidere
Taylor Charles, a 150, Irene
Taylor Walter S, a 210, Irene
Thornton William J, ten, Belvidere
Utting Charles, a 3, Belvidere
Utting John, l, Belvidere
Walters Charles E, f h, Belvidere
Webber Frank, a 105, Irene
Westergreen Swan, f h, Cherry Valley
Wheeler Charles O, Cherry Valley
Wheeler George G, a 160, Cherry Valley
Wheeler Hettie G, Cherry Valley
Whitmire Levi A, a 150, Cherry Valley
Wilson Charley, f h, Belvidere
Wilson John, ten, Irene
Wilson Wm, ten, Belvidere
Witter Westley, ten, Irene
Wolcott Albert, f h, Belvidere
Wolcott Minnie, d, Belvidere
Wolcott Wm, ten, Belvidere
Woodward Pennyl, ten, Belvidere
Miscellaneous.
Flora Union Church
Ministers, Rev E Brown,
Rev W A Adrian, Cherry Valley.

The Economist,
Geo. Quatermas, Prop.
The new Cash
DRY GOODS HOUSE.
A Safe and Reliable
Trading Place.

A. F. Wheeler,
Clothing,
Gents' Furnishings,
Ladies', Gents' and
Children's Shoes.
"Blood Point Creamery," B
B Smith, mgr, P O Bel-
videre, Ill
School Dist No 1
Charles Fagan, Alfred
Shannon, Annie Shannon,
Directors, Belvidere
School Dist No 2
Ray Cunningham, James
Munn, J B Murphy,Direct-
ors, Belvidere
School Dist No 3
Charles D Frint, James
Dixon, Hiram Barber, Di-
rectors, Belvidere
School Dist No 4
Martin P Neff, F S. Web-
er, Frank Delevan, Belvi-
dere
School Dist No 5
William Main, Benjamin
Craig, Thomas Norman,
Directors, Irene
School District No 6-13
O L Adams, John Burton,
Charles Bennett, Direc-
tors, Belvidere
School District No 7
Lewis Shirley, J Cline,
Nelson Johnson, Irene
School District No 8
David Case, Levi Whit-
more, Henry Morehead,
Directors, Cherry Valley
School District No 10
P B Roach, W S Burton,
Clark Delaughter, Direc-
tors, Belvidere
School District No 12
Frank Hall, Charles Lane,
Herb Shattuck, Directors,
Belvidere

LEROY.
Allen Ella, Sharon, Wis
Anderson Howard, F H, Cap-
ron
Anderson Martin, Sharon
Anderson Peter, a 200, Sha-
ron
Ardery James, a 120, Blaine
Ardry Claude E, Capron
Ardry Robert F, a 270, Ca-
pron
Atkinson Robert, cider & feed
mill, Blaine
Ayers James M, P M, Blaine
Bailey Oliver, R, a 100, Sha-
ron
Baker Gardner, a 60, Capron
Baker Julia Mrs, Capron
Baker Mary, d, Sharon
Bean Julia Mrs, Capron
Beck Eugene, Blaine
Beck Isaiah A, a 160, Blaine
Beck Maude, Blaine
Beck Nettie, Blaine
Bird John, a 240, Blaine
Bird M Grace, Blaine
Bird Nelly D, dressmaker,
Blaine
Blodgett Edmund R, Sharon
Blodgett George O, Sharon
Blodgett H J, a 200, Sharon
Booth George W, l, Blaine
Booth George W, Blaine
Booth James, Blaine
Booth James E, l, Blaine
Booth Robert E, l, Blaine
Bona Theobald, Blaine
Brooks, ten, Sharon
Brooks Fred, l, Sharon
Brunner Henry, l, Blaine
Bruner Thea, d, Sharon
Burch Asa, Blaine
Burch Jacob E, ten, Blaine
Burch John, a 120, Blaine
Burton Chas, a 5, Sharon
Burton Emma, M T, Sharon
Burton James O, 60, Sharon
Burton Mahlon, Sharon
Capman Frank, F H, Sharon
Carpenter Roy, Blaine
Case Harry, F H, Sharon
Chamberlain Leroy, a 97,
Blaine
Champlin Geo, ten, Capron
Chater Frank, ten, Sharon
Chester John, a 240, Sharon
Chester John, ten, Sharon
Chester Millie V, Sharon
Christiansen Andrew, ten,
Sharon
Clapp Mabel, d, Sharon
Clayton Dana, F H, Capron
Coehran Sam, F H, Chemung
Cockrell Harry, Sharon
Cockrell Thomas, ten, Blaine
Cockrell WM, ten, Sharon
Conyes Jesse B, Polp Grv
Cook Jacob, ten, Blaine
Craper Melvin, fmr, Capron
Cramer Peter, blks, Blaine

John C. Foote, DRUGGIST
and STATIONER.
Physician's Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.
508 South State Street,
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.

Belvidere Steam Laundry, High-Class Work.
Lace Curtains a Specialty. MISS ALTA MILLER, Proprietress.
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
Emery Wm G, Blaine
Engelhardt Chas, Sharon
Engelhardt John, ten, Sharon
Engelhardt Lizzie, Sharon
Engelhardt Michael, a 220, Sharon
Engleman Arthur, f h, Capron
Erickson Amen, a 5, Sharon
Erickson Erick, a 80, Blaine
Evans Frank, Sharon
Evans Jos, a 144, Sharon
Farmer Carlton J, Blaine
Farmer Edgar R, Blaine
Farmer Fred E, a 150, Blaine
Fitzgerald Patrick, Sharon
Fossum Albert, Sharon
Fryer Jay, Sharon
Fryer Miles, a 60, Sharon
Gavel Edmund, f h, Blaine
Gile Frank, a 125, Sharon
Glason Gust, f h, Sharon
Goodall Charlie, ten, Sharon
Goodall Ernest W, Blaine
Goodall Frank, a 79, Capron
Goodall Fred, Blaine
Goodall Jay, Blaine
Goodall Jos P, Blaine
Goodall Robert, a 120, Blaine
Goodall Saluda, a 350, Blaine
Goodall Thos Jr, f h, Capron
Goodall Thos, a 120, Blaine
Goodall Wm A, ten, Blaine
Grant James, ten, Capron
Grossman Ihrhart, f h, Blaine
Hammon Leander, ten, Blaine
Hammon Squire W, a 217, Blaine
Hanson Geo, f h, Capron
Hawver Eldridge, a 87, Blaine
Hayden John D, Blaine
Hayden O L, a 67, Capron
Head Olive A Mrs, a 160, Blaine
Hickok Charlotte, Sharon
Hickok Lewis, a 80, Sharon
Hickok Willie, Sharon
Holy Seaver, f h, Sharon
Hopp Chas, ten, Blaine
Horch Fred, I, Blaine
Horch Frederick, Blaine
Hovey Eugene, a 255, Capron
Howlett Robert, f h, Sharon
Huddleston Anthony, Poplar Grove
Huddleston Isabel, Poplar Grove
Huddleston John, a 172, Poplar Grove
Huddleston Wm, Poplar Grove
Hunt Geo H, a 40, Blaine
Hunt Jeanie, Blaine
Hunt Wm, a 170, Blaine
Hutchinson Archibald, Capron
Hutchinson Archibald, f h, Capron
Hutchinson Mary, Capron
Hymon Edward, a 80, Capron
Hyndman Gertie, Capron
Hyndman Lizzie A Mrs, a 740, Capron
Hyndman Robert, a 250, Capron

Iunghung Maybell, Sharon
Jacobson Annie, Sharon
Jacobson Annie, Sharon
Jacobson Charlie, Sharon
Jacobson John, a 166, Sharon
Jacobson Nels, ten, Sharon
Jeffers Jas, ten, Sharon
Jeffers John, ten, Capron
Jeffers Robert, f h, Capron
Johnson August, ten, Capron
Johnson Chas, f h, Blaine
Johnson Edward C, f h, Capron
Johnson Ellis, f h, Sharon
Johnson Lizzie Mrs, Blaine
Johnson Peter, f h, Poplar Grove
Jones Dorcas E, Capron
Jones Noah, Blaine
Kaiser Ralph, Sharon
Kaiser Wm, ten, Sharon
Keefe Daniel, Sharon
Keefe Edward, ten, Sharon
Keefe Ellen, Sharon
Keefe Kate, Sharon
Keefe Julia, Sharon
Keefe Mary Mrs, a 100, Sharon
Keefe Wm H, a 80, Sharon
Keller Conrad, ten, Blaine
Kelley John, ten, Sharon
Kennie Michael J, ten, Sharon
Klaman Albert, Capron
Klaman Carl, Capron
Klaman Ed, Capron
Klaman Ernest, Capron
Klaman Frank, Capron
Klaman John, ten, Capron
Klumph Albert B, Sharon
Klumph Alex, a 30, Sharon
Klumph Alfred, Sharon
Klumph Annie E, Sharon
Klumph Benson, ten, Sharon
Klumph Clarinda, a 30, Sharon
Klumph Elva J, Sharon
Klumph Jacob, Sharon
Klumph Jos W, Sharon
Klumph Sardina, a 120, Sharon
Langdon Benj F, a 240, Sharon
Langdon Chas, Sharon
Langdon Jas F, ten, Sharon
Langdon Melvin, Sharon
Langdon Millard, a 120, Sharon
Langrehr Thos, ten, Capron
Lawrence Chris, f h, Capron
Lawshe Fuller A, ten, Sharon
Lilley Benj W, ten, Blaine
Lilley Jos R, a 200, Blaine
Lillie Edw, Sharon
Lillie George, a 80, Sharon
Lindstrom Ole, f h, Capron
Ludwig Conrad, f h, Blaine
Maitland Chas, Beaverton
Maitland Howard, a 40, Beaverton
Maitland Ida, Beaverton
Marshall Frank, ten, Capron
Marshall Robt, Capron
Mayberry Alice I, Sharon
Mayberry Edith H, Clinton
Mayberry Elizabeth, Clinton
Mayberry Genevieve, S T, Blaine
Mayberry Geo W, a 160, Sharon

A. J. YAW, Dealer in Drugs, Medicines and Toilet Articles.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
321 S. State Street.

See those Water Color PORTRAITS MADE BY CLARK & NOTT, 411 S. State Street, BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
Wallace Sarah, d, Capron
Ward Amanda Mrs, ten, Sharon
Warren George H, ten, Popular Grove
Warren Mabel, Sharon
Warren Stephen M, a 120, Sharon
Warren Willis, Sharon
Weeks, Emon, ten, Sharon
Welch Thos, ten, Blaine
Widemere Ed, f h, Sharon
Williams George, f h, Capron
Willoughby Adelbert, f h, Sharon
Wilson James, f h, Capron
Wincapaw Clifford, a 150, Capron
Winkler Ed, a 100, Sharon
Wise Katharine Mrs, a 80, Sharon
Wise Sarah, Sharon
Wittimer Ed, ten, Sharon
Wollcot Edson B, a 120, Sharon
Wood Warren, ten, Blaine
Wrase Gust, f h, Sharon
Wright Cornelia M H, a 120, Blaine
Yeoman Chas, ten, Blaine

**Miscellaneous,**
Blaine M E Church, Rev W B Doble pastor, Blaine
Sharbon Butter Factory (Elgin Creamery Co), F E Wolcott, foreman, Elgin Wis
Ardry School, Dist No 2, E W Hovey, Wm Smith, Robert Goodall, Directors
Beck School, Dist No 3-8, Jesse Conyes, John Phillips, C G Wright, Directors, Blaine
Blaine School, Dist No 8
Mrs C M H Wright, John Noble, Thos Welsh, Directors, Blaine
Burr Oak School, Dist No 1
Wilson Densmore, Tullera Lawshe, Frank Gile, Directors, Sharon
Center School, Dist No 5
H G Blodgett, Oscar Vandyke, Ed Keefe, Directors, Sharon
Dullam School, Dist No 7-8
Wm H Smith, John Dullam, Clifford Wincapaw, Directors
Stone School
Alfred Klumph, Martin Anderson, W R Mayberry, Directors, Sharon
School Dist No 6
John L Chester, Frank Chester, Nels Jacobson, Directors, Sharon

**MANCHESTER.**
Abell M B, a 110, Hunter
Adams Elmer, ten, Beloit
Adams George, Hunter
Adams I C, a 100, Hunter
Adams J T, ten, Beloit
Adams M E, ten, Beloit

**GO TO N. M. YOUNDT FOR GOOD PHOTOS.**
135 South State Street, Belvidere, Illinois.

**Adams W A, a 80, Hunter**
Anderson Albert, f h, Blaine
Anderson Emma S, Clinton
Anderson Eric, ten, Hunter
Anderson Louis, f h, Bergen
Anderson Martin, a 190, Bergen
Anderson Sarah, Clinton
Andrus Alvarado, mason, Beloit
Atkinson Henry, a 40, Hunter
Baker Henry H, a 116, Clinton
Baker Louis, a 20, Bergen
Ball Frank, Hunter
Ball J G, a 120, Hunter
Bamlett Thos, a 148, Beloit
Bamlett Wm L, Beloit
Barker Claud F, f h, Hunter
Barrett F E, butteker, Hunter
Beamish Hannah Mrs, Beloit
Beamish John, a 80, Beloit
Beard Moses E, ten Hunter
Bennett Oliver K, Beloit
Bennett Ralph R, Beloit
Bennett W S, a 80, Beloit
Blake Andrew, a 135, Beloit
Blake George A, Beloit
Blake Hannah Miss, dressmaker, Caledonia
Blake Lois Mrs, a 80, Hunter
Blake Mary Miss, Caledonia
Blake Mary Mrs, a 80, Caledonia
Blackman Nicholas, f h, Beloit
Bowman C, f h, Beaverton
Bowman Lewis, ten, Beaverton
Brayton Edith, M T, Caledonia
Brayton G C, a 140, Caledonia
Brown Iver, f h, Clinton
Brown Thos, a 140, Blaine
Brown T O, f h, Hunter
Bue Clarence, f h, Blaine
Burkman Albert, Roscoe
Burkman Gertrude, T, Roscoe
Burkman Carl, Roscoe
Burkman Emil, poultry bdr, Roscoe
Burkman John Jr, Roscoe
Burkman John Sr, a 240, Roscoe
Burlingame J J, Hunter
Burlingame S J, a 343-1/2, Hunter
Campbell Ann Mrs, Hunter
Campbell Bessie Miss, P M and dealer in notions, Hunter
Campbell D J, ten, Hunter
Carlson Carl, f h, Hunter
Carlson Gus, ten, Bergen
Carr Ed, f h, Bergen
Carr Frank W, a 80, Rockton
Cass Chas B, a 140, Beloit
Cass Eben L, fine poultry, Beloit
Cass Nellie M, S T, Beloit
Cass Wm M, a 60, Beloit
Childs L H, a 107, Beloit
Church W J, a 80, Hunter
Clarey J J, f h, Hunter

**John C. Foote, PAINTS, OILS and WINDOW GLASS.**
Dealer in Garden and Field Seeds.
508 South State Street, BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
Gent's Furnishing A.F. WHEELER'S

GOODS at
525 S. STATE ST.

Mrs. Wm. Bowley, Millinery Parlors,
104 N. State St., Belvidere, Ill.

Hinkley M E, a 180, Beloit
Hinkley R B, Beloit
Hoggensson Eliza, Bergen
Hoggensson Hosie, Bergen
Hoggensson Ole, a 120, Bergen
Hoggensson Sarah, dressmaker, Bergen
Holverson Andrew, ten, Blaine
Holverson Henry L, f h, Blaine
Hood Albert, f h, Blaine
Howe A D, ten, Beloit
Ingebör Hyland Mrs, Hunter
Inglebritzon Ole, f h, Hunter
Inglebritzon Olie, f h, Bergen
Ingleke August, ten, Beloit
Isaac Julia, Bergen
Isaac Martin, a 80, Bergen
Iverson Andrew, ten, Clinton
Iverson Betsy M, Clinton
Iverson Edward G, Clinton
Iverson Ellen S, Clinton
Iverson Oscar, Clinton
Iverson Stark, a 220, Clinton
Jackson Andrew, f h, Hunter
James John, a 160, Beloit
Johanningsmeier August, ten, Beloit
Johnson Alice, Bergen
Johnson Bert M, Hunter
Johnson Carl, Blaine
Johnson Charlie, f h, Caledonia
Johnson Chris, ten, Blaine
Johnson Edward, f h, Bergen

FASHIONABLE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Ellen, Blaine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Gus, a 80, Blaine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson H F, f h, Bergen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Hiram, ten, Beloit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Jake, f h, Beloit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson John, f h, Roscoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson John, ten, Bergen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson J P, ten, Bergen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson O H, a 120, Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson P W, Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Seaver, a 177, Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Swan, f h, Blaine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Elsie, Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Lucas, a 60, Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordon Theo, f h, Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kai Adolph, a 80, Beloit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly J S, ten, Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khler Edward, a 60, Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kieselburg Wm M Mrs, a 40, Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkby Harry A, trav agt, Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkby W M, Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krause Albert, Beloit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krause Theo, a 80, Beloit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kramer Daniel, ten, Blaine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreamer Ferd, f h, Beloit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landahl Jos, a 200, Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson Barr, a 162, Bergen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson Berge, ten, Bergen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson David, a 80, Beloit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson Eddy S, Bergen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson Gulick, a 83, Beloit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson John, I, Blaine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson Nels, ten, Bergen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Alfred, a 170, Bergen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Annie C, Bergen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Charlie O, Bergen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Emma L, T, Bergen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Grace O, Bergen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee J O, ten, Bergen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Julia C, Bergen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee L O Mrs, a 123, Bergen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Sarah J, Bergen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Wm O, ten, Bergen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lideen Charlie, f h, Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilly Katie, Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linderman A J, a 80, Beloit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linderman Charlie A, a 130</td>
<td>Beloit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linderman Fred S, Beloit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linderman J F, a 100, Beloit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linderman Louis, a 103, Beloit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linderman M W, ten, Beloit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linderman R B, a 55, Beloit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindrow Lewis O, f h, Beloit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston Arthur, a 21, Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston Florence Miss, d, Beloit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston Marvin S, ten, Beloit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston T H, Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Thos, a 275, Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lomas C F, a 170, Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lomas Kate E, Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lomas W P, Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovese G G, ten, Beloit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lufkin Sydney, a 260, Beloit, Wis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumberg Oscar, f h, Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann Frank, f h, Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriott Geo, f h, Sharon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriott Grace, Sharon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriott Thomas, a 80, Sharon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marston S C, a 180, Beloit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mateland Harry, f h, Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Edward, f h, Beloit, Wis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGeachy James, a 160, Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGeachy Neil, Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGeachy Wm, Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean David, ten, Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean Duncan, cigar mfr, a 70, Beloit, Wis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillen Danl a 80, Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan Malcolm, a 40, Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchant Della E, Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchant Fred S I, Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchant H B, f h, Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchant S B, a 120, Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller E G, ten, Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Minnie, d, Blaine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Della M, a 80, Beloit, Wis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muguinness John, f h, Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munson M, a 160, Clinton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Edw, a 200, Beloit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash Mary J Mrs, a 133, Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash Minnie A, Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Christen, f h, Bergen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Gustav, ten, Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Harvey, f h, Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Nels, Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Ole, ten, Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Peter, f h, Bergen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Rass, ten, Bergen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olauson Benj, ten, Bergen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oleson Andrew, ten, Sharon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oleson Chris, f h, Roscoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oleson C Q, f h, Clinton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oleson Holver, a 100, Blaine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**25 per cent. saved on Suits at the Famous Clothing House. We sell for Cash ONLY. North Side, Belvidere, Ill.**

**N. M. Youndt Makes Pictures in all Styles.**

135 South State Street, Belvidere, Illinois.
Kelsey & Jones, PIANOS, ORGANS
and General Musical Merchandise.
112 E. Lincoln Ave.

Severs Wm., a 170, Clinton
Severs I. V., a 160, Hunter
Silund John, f h, Blaine
Skofstad Albert, Clinton
Skofstad Berton, Clinton
Skofstad J. E., a 40, Clinton
Skofstad O. J., a 150, Clinton
Slaen Ole, f h, Hunter
Smith Henry, a 80, Hunter
Speilman Mike, f h, Beloit
Stenerson Charlie, a 246, Hunter
Stenerson Hilda E., Hunter
Stenerson Nellie B., Hunter
Stenerson Oscar S., Hunter
Stevens Jesse, f h, Hunter
Stiles J. C., ten, Beloit
Stoll Alice, Bergen
Stoll Rudolf, ten, Bergen
Stoner E. E., blacksmith, Hunter
Stowell Malinda A., a 2, Beloit
Svendenussen Anne, Blaine
Swanson Amil, teamster, Bergen
Swanson C. P., ten, Bergen
Swanson Gust, Bergen
Swenson H. G., a 14, Beloit
Sykes Homer, f h, Poplar Grove
Terkildsen Fred, I., Bergen
Tharesen John, ten, Bergen
Thornton Edward P., Hunter
Thornton W. H., a 160, Hunter
Tiffany D. N., a 103, Roscoe
Tiffany Jennie E., Roscoe
Tiffany Thomas B., Roscoe
Tillotson Andrew, Hunter

Tillotson Anna C Miss, Hunter
Tillotson Ella O, Hunter
Tillotson Martin, thresher, Hunter
Tillotson O. R., a 480, Hunter
Thompson Louis, a 139, Bergen
Toson Thos., f h, Hunter
Trumble Nelson G., ten, Beloit
Tuiti Sever, carp, Hunter
Tyrell David F. T., Beloit
Tyrell Ira, ten, Beloit
Tyrell Wm. I., f h, Beloit
Utton Wm. a 55, Beloit
Utton W. S. a 75, Beloit
Van Camp Dean, ten, Hunter
Vickers Wm., f h, Beloit
Voss Anna Miss, d, Blaine
Walker George, Blaine
Walstrum Martin, f h, Hunter
Ward Alfred, a 120, Blaine
Watts I. N., a 40, Hunter
Watts J. G., Hunter
Webster Oliver, ten, Hunter
Williams H. E., butternkr, Clinton
Wilson Emil, f h, Clinton
Witter Lafayette, a 108, Blaine
Witter Nina, T., Blaine
Witter S. A., Blaine
Wright Clayton, a 139, Blaine
Wyman Elsey Mrs., Hunter
Zifley Elizabeth, a 137, Beloit

Miscellaneous.
Free Church
No regular pastor
Hunter M. E. church
Rev. W. B. Dober, pastor; Hunter
Independent Hall
C. Linderman, mgr, Beloit
Manchester Town Hall
John C. Stiles, mgr
School District No.
Gullick Hanson, Bergen,
John Paulson, J. E. Skof-
stad, Clinton, Directors
Fishe's School, Dist No. 2
K. E. Duxstad, Bergen,
Elmer Adal, George
Graves, Beloit; Directors
Red Brick School, Dist No. 3
Wilson Bennett, Wm. Cass,
Mrs. Jas. C. Cutter, Beloit,
Directors
Booth School, Dist No. 4
Charles Reimer, Beloit,
Frank Carr, Rockton,
David Tiffany, Roscoe,
Directors
Bamlett School, Dist No. 5
Wm. L. Bamlett, Henry
Preston, Duncan McLean,
Beloit, Directors
Centre School, Dist No. 6
Isaiah Elliott, William
Adams, Sever Johnson,
Beloit, Directors
Hunter School, Dist No. 9
Ruben Ramsay, I. N
Watts, C. C. Gifford, Hunter,
Directors

Buy a Kodak CLARK & NOTT,
AND BE HAPPY. BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
Gray School, Dist No 10
Frank Peter, Hunter, Jno
Burkman, Roscoe, Geo
Bratton, Caledonia, Directors

Hunter Creamery,
Obedias Sands, prop; F
E Barrett, foreman
Nora Creamery
T T Nelson, mgr

SPRING.

Postoffice Belvidere when not otherwise stated.
Abraham Fred, ten, Herbert
Abram John, a 40
Acharman Jake, f h, Herbert
Anderson Frank W, f h
Anderson F, f h, Kingston
Anderson F O, Herbert
Anderson S A, ten, Herbert
Anderson Wm, f h, Garden Prairie
Anquist Carl, ten
Applegren C, f h, Herbert
Arnold A S Miss, dressmaker
Art Geo, f h, Garden Prairie
Aves Fred, ten, Herbert
Bauman Frank, f h
Bann Wm, f h, Herbert
Barker E H, a 160, Garden Prairie
Barker Etta M Miss, Garden Prairie
Barr Geo, ten
Barr John, ten, Herbert
Barringer E K, a 81
Bassett Henry, a 16
Baulty Mertis, a 50
Bavin Wm Mrs, dressmaker,
Garden Prairie
Baxter Albert F, a 120
Baxter Douglas, ten
Baxter Gertrude M

Beckington Benjamin, a 248,
Garden Prairie
Benson Gep, ten, Garden Prairie
Bishop D W C, a 57
Bishop Edgar
Bishop Lucy I
Bishop Wm
Blachford Francis, a 142
Blachford Fred
Blachford George, ten
Blachford James Sr, a 135
Blachford James Jr
Blachford Leon
Blachford Mabel Miss
Blachford May Miss
Blachford Steven D Jr
Blachford St D Sr, a 144
Blachford Thomas Sr, fmr
Blachford Thomas Jr, fmr
Blakledge John, f h, Herbert
Blank C, f h, Colvion Park
Bluel Edward, f h
Bluell Anna, d
Bowley Alexander, ten
Britton Wm, ten
Brooks A Lincoln
Brooks Almaretta Mrs, a 80
Brooks Benj

Brooks John, a 200, Herbert
Brown F, F, Herbert
Brown J T, f h, Herbert
Bryden Arthur, f h
Bulta Detich, ten, Herbert
Bulta Simon, Herbert
Bulta Gusta, d, Herbert
Burlingham George, f h
Burrows Chas E, ten, Garden Prairie
Burrows Mary Miss, Garden Prairie
Burrows Mary Miss, Garden Prairie
Butler Fred, buttemaker
Callaway A, ten, Herbert
Calloway Alice, Herbert
Carlson Albert, Herbert
Carlson C E, ten
Carlson Chas, ten, Herbert
Carlson Charlie, f h, Herbert
Carlson Ella Miss, Herbert
Carlson Fred, f h
Carlson Jennie Miss, Herbert
Carlson Swon, f h, Garden Prairie
Caroe Joseph, f h, Herbert
Chafee George D, a 160
Chafee George
Celtic E J, ten
Closstown Illisa, ctwaver
Closstown Laura Miss
Coerting John, f h, Garden Prairie
Collins A L, ten
Collins Bertie Miss
Collins Mabel Miss
Conference Carl, f h, Garden Prairie
Conger John, f h
Conger Wm J

The Economist,
Geo. Quatermas, Prop.
The new Cash
A Safe and Reliable
Trading Place.

Boone County Directory.

A. F. Wheeler,
Clothing,
Gents' Furnishings,
Ladies', Gents' and
Children's Shoes.

525 S. State Street.

Coombs Frank, f h, Herbert
Cooper Wm, f h, Genoa
Cooper James, a 84, Herbert
Cooper Ellis, ten, Genoa
Cornell F, teamster, Herbert
Court R B, ten, Herbert
Curtis F A, ten
Curtis Girtrude Miss, miller
Curtis L L Miss
Curtis Louisa Mrs
Curtis R E
Curry Peter, ten, Herbert
Cutler G A, buttenkr
Davis Joel, a 300
Davis Samuel, Herbert
Davy John, f h, Herbert
DeWolf C A
DeWolf Myron, a 87
Dermer Charlie, ten, Genoa
Dermer Wm, Genoa
Doisen Hermon, ten
Doll Charlie F
Doll John, ten
Dove Elizabeth Mrs, a 80,
Garden Prairie
Dove Jessie Miss, Garden Prairie
Dove Perry, Garden Prairie
Dove Ralph, Garden Prairie
Dove Wm J, f h, Garden Prairie
Dowl Jake, a 115
Drovens Hannah, Herbert
Dwane Dennis
Dwane John, a 280
Dwane Martin, ten
Eibner John, f h, Herbert
Ellick Ann Mrs
Falkberg Oscar, f h, Herbert
Fidder J J, ten, Herbert

The new Cash
DRY GOODS HOUSE.
A Safe and Reliable
Trading Place.
Johnson Joseph
Johnson J W, ten
Johnson Maria
Johnson Oley, f h, Herbert
Johnson P A, f h, Herbert
Johnson S G, ten, Garden Prairie
Johnson Wm, f h
Johnson Adolph, f h
Johnson C A, f h, Garden Prairie
Johnson Charlie, ten
Johnson Isaac, a 25
Johnson Jacob
Johnson John, f h
Keltenbach George, f h
Keltenbach Wm, ten
Kennier Geo, a 63, Herbert
Kennier Jacob, Herbert
Kennier Mary, Herbert
King Wm H, a 212
Kropp Andrew J, ten, Garden Prairie
Kropp Charlie, ten, Garden Prairie
Kunce Henry, a 20, Garden Prairie
Kunce C, f h, Garden Prairie
Laushbauh Levi, f h
Lampard Thos, ten, Herbert
Lander Edwin, a 150
Lander Eliza
Lander E P, fmr
Lander F H, f h
Lander Harriet Miss
Lander W E, fmr
Lane Charlie
Lane Fred Jr, ten
Lane Fred Sr
Lanning Albert L
Lanning J L, a 90
Lawer R G, ten
Lawer W T
Lawman John, a 70
Lawman Nettie E
Lawman Wm S
Lembke John, f h
Lind Fred, f h, Garden Prairie
Lobdell Clarinda Mrs, a 120
Lobdell Jessie W, fmr
Lobdell J M
Lobdell Julia Miss
Lutzhoff Rosa Miss, d
Madigan John J, Herbert
Magnarson Charlie, f h
Marston G C, station agt, Herbert
Marston S A, mcht, Herbert
Mawer Charlie, a 40, Garden Prairie
May Emma Miss, a 62
May Fred, ten
May Martha Miss, a 62
Mayberry Jonathan, Herbert
Mayberry Wm E, I, Herbert
McGee Albert, ten, Garden Prairie
McGee Harry, Garden Prairie
McGrath Mike, f h, Genoa
McKeown Felix, a 120, Garden Prairie
Merchant Fanny
Merchant Florence
Merchant Henry, a 236
Merrill Blanche Miss, S T
Merrill J J
Merrill Maud Miss, S T
Merrill Richard, a 200

John C. Foote, DRUGGIST
and STATIONER.
Physician's Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.
308 South State Street, BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.

Belvidere Steam Laundry, High-Class Work.
Lace Curtains a Specialty. MISS ALTA MILLER, Proprietress.
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
Merrill Thomas, a 160
Merrimen R, Genoa
Merrimen Wm, a 200, Genoa
Metge Charlie, a 160
Metge Laura Miss
Meyers Dan'l, a 160 Herbert
Meyers Edgar, f h, Herbert
Meyers Geo, a 120, Herbert
Meyers George, a 131
Meyers J F, a 80, Herbert
Midkirk E, f h
Midkirk J M, ten
Midkirk W N, ten
Milledge Charles, ten
Moan James, ten, Herbert
Moan Patrick, Herbert
Moan Rosa L, Herbert
Molby Joseph, f h, Herbert
Moore W R, f h
Murrin Mary A, Garden Prairie
Murphy Jerome B, ten
Murphy J W, a 350
Murry John, a 4, Herbert
Mutimer W C, ten
Myers Chas, a 364, Herbert
Myers Fred, f h
Niss Fred, a 80, Genoa
Nye John, f h, Herbert
Ollman Albert, f h
Ollman Henry, ten, Herbert
Owen Jake, f h
Page Thomas, a 280, Garden Prairie
Parent Albert
Paul J H, Garden Prairie
Paul T L, ten, Garden Prairie
Payne Fred, f h
Payne Fred H, ten
Payne George, f h, Herbert
Pearson A F, a 56
Peer Levi, ten, Herbert
Peters Geo, a 202
Peterson Gus, ten, Herbert
Petersen Lenus, f h
Phipps Alice Miss
Phelps Charles, f h
Phelps J W, carp, Herbert
Phelps Lena Miss
Phelps Marshal, ten
Phelps Roy, f h
Pinegar Hattie Miss, S T
Pinegar Henry, a 100
Pinegar William
Popp Catherine, d, Herbert
Porter D E, f h
Porter W S, a 330
Poulson August, f h
Powell Samuel E, Herbert
Pratt Anson, f h
Pratt F K, a 160
Pratt Frank H
Pratt John, ten
Pratt Louisa D Mrs
Rands C F, a 80, Herbert
Rands J, f h, Garden Prairie
Reed Albert E, Herbert
Reed C H, ten
Reed Charlie, a 310
Reed F A, ten, Herbert
Reed Fannie E Miss
Reed Frank P
Reed George, a 240
Reedy Bert, f h
Rice S J, ten
Robinson John, a 45
Rogers Edith, S T
Rogers John B, a 80
Rogers Maggie, d
Rogers Romaine, f h

Rogers William
Rooth Lind, ten
Roper Albert, f h, Herbert
Roth John, a 100, Garden Prairie
Ruckhein Fred, Herbert
Ruckhein John, a 40, Herbert
Rudolph Charlie, Genoa
Rudolph Fred, Genoa
Rudolph Julius, a 360, Genoa
Saan N P, ten, Herbert
Sager G F, a 120
Sandall IRA, fmr, Herbert
Sanderson T E, f h
Schandelemeier C, f h, Herbert
Schandelemeier J G, ten, Herbert
Scharping Emma, Herbert
Scharping Ed, ten, Herbert
Scharping Wm, f h, Herbert
Scriven Harry, Herbert
Scriven James, a 222, Herbert
Scriven John, ten, Herbert
Seward N E, a 80, Genoa
Seward W M, Genoa
Seward W W, T, Garden Prairie
Simpson Charlie, f h, Garden Prairie
Silvius Dell, f h, Herbert
Shattuck C L, ten
Shattuck Geo E, a 90
Shattuck Mabel
Shattuck Maynard E
Shattuck Mott M
Shattuck Wm L, a 98
Shaw Van Oscar, a 40
Sheley E S, Herbert
Sheley L M Mrs, Herbert
Sheley N N, Herbert
Shephardson F Miss
Sheratt Lottie, d, Herbert
Smith W S, ten
Spawn Celia B, S T
Spitz Charlie, f h, Herbert
Stearns Richard, Herbert
Steuer Fred J, a 180, Garden Prairie
Steuer J J, ten, Garden Prairie
Steuer Katherine Mrs, Garden Prairie
Stewart Edward, f h
Stewart F R, a 240, Herbert
Stockwell C E, fmr
Stockwell Fred B
Stockwell L D, carp
Stockwell P R, a 11
Tanner Stella Miss, d
Taylor Wm E, a 20
Tedholm Emma, d, Herbert
Tedholm Eustena, d, Herbert
Tedholm C A, ten
Tedholm Emma
Tedholm Eustenna
Tharm Charlie, ten
Thomas C W, buttermkr
Herbert
Thornton M C, S T, Herbert
Tjumquest Sanford, f h
Thurlby James, a 74, Herbert
Tripp Arthur
Tripp John P, a 130
Tripp Oliver, a 197
Tripp O P, a 131
Tripp William
Vale Percval, f h
VanHoff Ben, ten

See those Water Color Made by
CLARK & NOTT
411 S. State Street,
BELVIDERE. - ILLINOIS

A. J. YAW,
PHARMACIST.
Dealer in Drugs, Medicines and Toilet Articles.
Prescriptions Carefully Composed.
521 S. State Street.
Wait Geo R, a 200, Herbert
Walrad John
Watts C A, Garden Prairie
Watts H F, ten, Garden Prairie
Watts Hiram, Garden Prairie
Waugh Frank, a 120, Herbert
Waugh James, a 40
Weber John, a 120, Herbert
Welan John, ten, Herbert
Wiffin J, a 290, Garden Prairie
Winne F A, a 60
Witt Charles, a 100, Herbert
Witt Frank, Herbert
Witt Hattie C, S T, Herbert
Witt H C, a 120, Herbert
Witt I N, a 100, Herbert
Witt Merton, Herbert
Witt Wm C, a 74, Herbert
White Fred, f h, Herbert
White Royal, f h, Herbert
Wocott Joseph P Mrs
Wood Dan'l, Garden Prairie
Wood Ella Miss, dressmkr, Garden Prairie
Wood Katie Miss, Garden Prairie
Wood M Miss, dressmkr, Garden Prairie
Wood Mary Miss, Garden Prairie
Woods C, a 40, Garden Prairie
Woods Louis, f h, Garden Prairie
Worf William, f h, Garden Prairie
Zinser Mrs Katie, Herbert

Miscellaneous.

Davis' M E Church
Rev E D K Hester, Pastor, Kingston
Shattuck's Grove Creamery
Geo Reed, G A Cutler, proprietors, Belvidere
Curtis School, Dist No 1
C A Mawer, Fred Payne,
Jas Blanchford, Directors, Belvidere
Davis' School, Dist No 6
Mrs Fred Reed, G R Wait,
M P Thornton, Herbert
Pinegar School, Dist No 7
John Pratt, Wm N Midkirk, Larrie Shattuck,
Directors, Belvidere
Reed School
Frank Reed, Frank Hewer,
Belvidere, Chas Carlson,
Herbert, Directors
Reed's Crossing School, Dist No 3
Geo Shattuck, R Merrill,
Mrs Etta Winne, Directors, Belvidere
Sandall School, Dist No 5
Harry Scriven, Chas Witt,
John Meyers, Directors, Herbert
Stone School, Dist No 2
G L Hollembeak, Benj
Brooks, W H King, Directors, Belvidere
School Dist No 10
Geo Gooch, John Green,
Jas Edwards, Directors,
Garden Prairie

Ladies' and Children's A. F. Wheeler's

SHOES at 525 S. STATE ST.
The Economist
Dry Goods Store in Belvidere.
Try this Store; it will do you Good.
GEO. QUARTERMAS, Proprietor.

THE REPUBLICAN
Leads All, Daily and Weekly.
All of the News All of the Time.
Guaranteed Circulation: Daily, 1,350.
Weekly, 2,400.
Metropolitan Features in Every Issue.

Rockford Business College

Offers Unequaled Advantages for those who
Desire a Practical Education for BUSINESS,
OFFICE WORK or TEACHING.

THOROUGH COURSES IN
Business, Shorthand and Typewriting, Normal
Training, English Training or Penmanship.

For Full Particulars Address:

ROCKFORD BUSINESS COLLEGE,
200 South Main Street, ROCKFORD, ILLINOIS.
PEDIGREE CHART

Charles Christian Johnson
---Continued on Chart 3---

William L. Johnson
---Continued on Chart 3---

Helvin Harry Johnson
---Continued on Chart 4---

Lorette Dorothy Swanson
---Continued on Chart 4---

Laurie Kathryn Salesz Pofllman
---Continued on Chart 4---

James Malone Hess Jr.
---Continued on Chart 5---

Donna Jean Gries
---Continued on Chart 5---

Eldon Earl Grimes
---Continued on Chart 5---

Martin Wm. Johnson
Born July 6, 1868 Rapid City, S.D., never married.

N. W. Homestay
Died September 7th, 1940 Belvidere, Ill.

Belvidere, Illinois - 61008

i) William Martin Johnson
---Continued on Chart 2---

nephews of Martin Wm. Johnson

(sons of William Martin Johnson)

(These two boys adopted by Hess Grandparents).

Linda Eugene & Jamie Helden
Johnson (now Hess)
---Continued on Chart 2---

Their cousins are Tara Ann Johnson (above) (by Line)

Sonia E. Johnson b. July 16, 1977

Tessa E. Johnson b. Sept. 1, 1977

Jerusha J. Johnson b. Sept. 3, 1977 (married L or 5 times)

All born Rockford Hospitals) (i.e., Anna Hess

Last three are children by

Cynthia Xabens of Ponceport, Ill.) Married Rockton, Ill.)

Sharon is in May 1989--

Sharon is in May 1989--

Printed by USA
Copyrighted 1984, the Genealogical Society of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, Inc.
Robert Francis Bingenheimer Family

Robert F. Bingenheimer is the grandpa of Tara Ann Johnson. See her father & Uncles biography. Robert was born Jan. 2, 1921 in Belvidere, Ill., the son of Michael J. Bingenheimer & Theresa Ann Marrin. Robert enlisted in WW II in Chicago, Illinois. He was in active combat duty with the U.S. Marines, in the South Pacific. Receiving 1 1/2 Fingers & receiving the Purple Heart Medal. After returning from the war he taught himself the electricians trade & continued this work until his retirement. He married Joan Mae Esther Yerk July 7, 1953 at St. James church. She was born Aug. 2, 1933 in Belvidere. She passed away Aug. 10, 1985. Children are James Bingenheimer, Julie Ann Bingenheimer, Robert F. Bingenheimer & Daniel Bingenheimer. Daniel Bingenheimer played basketball for Belvidere High School and was a exceptional basketball player at Mt. Carmel, Ill. Wabash Community College and Missouri Tigers at the University of Missouri at Columbia. Now playing both on full scholarships. He played one year pro ball for France. He now plays pro ball for Spain the last two years. Julie is Tara's mother.

Robert Sr.'s father Michael Bingenheimer was born in West Bend, Wisconsin Dec. 10, 1874. Son of Valentine Bingenheimer and Rose Amelia Wenninger. Valentine Bingenheimer father Henry J. Bingenheimer was born Oct. 10, 1817 in Selzen, Rheinland Province, West Germany on Rhein river south of Mainz. He was a Civil War Veteran in Company B, 17th Wisconsin Infantry. His parents & family arrived in N.Y.C. July 12, 1843 on ship Irad Perry. They went on to Milwaukee area. His father John Adam J. Bingenheimer was drafted by Napoleon in Europe. John's father was Johannes Jacobus Bingenheimer. Selzen was previously in province of Hess-Darmstadt in 1700's. See John Adam Joseph Bingenheimer pioneer certificate applications at Wisconsin State Hist. Library or West Bend, Wis.

Michael Bingenheimer came to Belvidere about 1913 from Minneapolis, Minn. He was a meat butcher. He went broke during the depression by giving the poor meat on credit. He never was paid. A Uncle Ferdinand Bingenheimer came here before him. A brother Charles lived in Rockford, Ill. Other relatives lived in Ill., Wis. & Minn.. Michael's wife Theresa Ann Marrin was born in Belvidere March 26, 1890, the daughter of Patrick Marrin II & Anne Hill. Marrin family donated the stained glass window at the St. James Catholic church. Marrin property was used when the St. Joseph Hospital was built. The Marrin's came from Killybegs, Killar, Donegal Co., Ireland. The Hill's came from Tipperary Co. ?, Ireland to Concord, Merrimack Co., New Hampshire in 1848. Going to Wexford, Taylor Twp., Allamakee Co., Iowa a few years later. Then they came to Belvidere. In 1870 the Marrin's were in four families in Boons Co. Owen Marrin, John Marrin, James Marrin & Patrick Marrin Sr. Earlier the Marrin's were in Peoria, Ill. area. They came to the U.S. about 1860. The

continued

McDonald's were born in Tipperary Co., Ireland. They were Scotch Irish. The Bingenheimer's came about 1849. The Wenninger's came about 1845.

The oldest proven York ancestor is William Yerk who was born Jan. 22, 1789 in Germany. He came to the U.S. about 1873 to Chicago. Married There in 1875 to his wife Augusta Mildred Gause / Guse. The Yerk name was previously Yerke and Yerke and Gehrie etc. in Lutheran church records in Union, Riley & Marengo, Ill.. The Abraham's came from Wusterburg or Wusterhaune, New Stettin co., West Prussia in about 1874 to Chicago & latter Mc Henry & Boone Co.. Also the Gausse's. The Yerke / Gehrie / Vierke / Yerk families came from Pomerania ? state in Germany. John's father Walter Albert Yerke was born in Marengo area March 14, 1890. He was married to Rose Mildred Bertha Emilie Behnke Nov. 11, 1907 in Union, Ill.. The Behnke's came to Mc Henry Co., in 1881 & 1883. Latter to Boone co., Ill.. Rose Behnke was born Nov. 13, 1886 in Marengo, Ill. area, a daughter of Edward Behnke & Amelia Emelia Naatz. Edward was born Jan. or Feb. 1850 in Laben, (Tivoli), Pomerania. North of the larger village of Labes. The Naatz / Natts / Nates families came in 1879 & 1882 to Mc Henry Co.. Many families stopped off in Chicago when they first arrived in the U.S. Some of the only existing records are church records, which need to be microfilmed and made available.

Robert's brother Joseph Bingenheimer lives in Cupertino, California. His sister Mary Bingenheimer lives in North Chicago, Ill.. She has a son, Michael Bingenheimer (Cegelski), Joseph was in the Navy.

The first Bingenheimer Meat Market was at 609 So. State St., Nov 613. (in 1914). A picture of the Bingenheimer's Meat Market is enclosed.
JAMES MALONE HESS JR. FAMILY

James Malone Hess Jr. is the father of Earl Eldon Hess and is the Great Grandpa of Shawn Eunice (Johnson) Hess & Jamie Maldon (Johnson) Hess. These two boys are the sons of William Martin Johnson and Anne Marie Hess. Their Uncle is Martin William Johnson. See their biographies. Bill's two boys above were adopted by their Hess grand parents above. Their names were changed to Hess after their parents divorced. Shawn was born Sept. 10, 1971 in Swedish American Hospital in Rockford, Ill. Jamie was born Oct. 4, 1972 in Rockford Memorial Hospital. Earl Hess was born April 23, 1932 in Boone Co., Ill. He married Donna Jean Grimes May 23, 1953 in Belvidere. She was born in Belvidere Sept 21, 1935. Donna Grimes father was Eldon Earl Grimes born Nov. 11, 1911 in Marengo, Ill. He married Gertrude Ann Belle Flemming June 8, 1934 in Belvidere. She was born March 24, 1917 in Caledonia, Ill. James Malone Hess Jr. was born Aug. 9, 1903 in Leafriver, Ogle Co., Ill. He married Viola Louise Moore Jan. 11, 1932 in Belvidere. She was born in Belvidere Nov. 2, 1914. James Malone Hess Sr. was born May 16, 1879 in Leafriver, Ill. He married Rose Mae Lighton Jan. 8, 1903 in Freeport, Ill. She was born June 10, 1881 in Egan, Ill.

James Malone Hess Sr.'s father was Marcus Clinton Hess born in 1842 in Leafriver, Ogle Co., Ill. His wife was Mary Ellen Malone born Sept. 8, 1840 in Mt.Morris, Ill. Marcus C. Hess enlisted in the Civil War at Milwaukee, Wisconsin Jan. 24, 1863. He was discharged July 19, 1865. His father Henry C.G.A. Hess was born in 1807 in Washington, Co., Maryland. One of Henry’s brothers was David Locher Hess. See Hess family biographies etc. in several Ogle Co. history books. Also in the John (Hans) Hess of Lancaster Co., Penn. history 1865 - 1977 by Irvin David Hess. Library of Congress no. 78-66668. Copy at NEHGS Madison. Henry Hess was the son of John Hess born Feb. 9, 1778 in Washington Co., Maryland. His father was Jacob Hess born 1740 in Lancaster Co., Penn. He served in the Revolutionary War as a private in the Flying Camp under Richard Smith. Enlisted Sept. 19, 1776. He went to Maryland in 1750's or 1760's. His father was Jacob Hess who was born in 1706 in Europe. Lived in Harwick Twp., Lancaster Co., son of John (RANS) Hess born July 1, 1685 in Wald, Zurich Canton, Switzerland. Buried in Hess cemetery on farm near Baumgardners station, in Lancaster Co., Penn. He paid taxes in Palatine, at Conestoge, Penn. in 1720.

Rose Mae Lights grand father was John Light born July 17, 1901 in Daughphin Co., now Lebanon Co., Penn. Lightsville, Ogle Co., Ill. is named after this family. The name was originally Lightch etc... The Hess's came to Illinois in 1837/1838. The Malone's came in 1838. The Light's came July 1837 after stopping a while in Ohio.

The Grimes came to Mc Henry Co., Ill. in 1844 from Carrollton, Carroll Co., Ohio. They came to Boone Co., Ill. in 1922. Elwood Grimes wife was Grace Elsie Aubrey. His...

father was Solomon King Grimes born March 24, 1833-37 in Carrollton, Ohio. His first wife was Mary Tate or Rand. His second wife was her sister Caroline. Christine Rand. Solomon's father was Samuel Grimes born July 20, 1796 in Washington Co., Penn. The name varies from Grimes and Grime. They were in the town or township of Donesel, Robinson, Hopewell & Burasole in Washington Co., Penn. They moved to Ohio by 1850. Solomon's second marriage was 1872. Our line. Grace Elsie (Aubrey) Grimes father was William Robert Aubrey. born Dec. 21, 1852 in Haddenham, Cambridgeshire, England. The name is spelled Auberry in 1851 census for Haddenham. Wm. Robert Aubrey / Auberry. first settled in Barrington or Dundee, Ill. in 1870. He returned to Haddenham and married Sarah Ann A. Watts in 1877. Her parents are Wm. W. Watts and Jermaine Dunn or Dunn. Wm's parents are Wm. & Ann? Wm. Robert Aubrey's parents are Robert Auberry and Ann. Wm. lived east of Marengo.

Gertrude (Fleming) Grimes father was William Fleming Jr. born 1875 in Garden Prairie, Ill. He married 3 women. 1. Cora Frances Pease. 2. Our Line - Elma Alma Jeanette Wicks. 3. Marche Belle Mc Cachran ? William Fleming Sr. was born Feb. 1837 in Coothill, Derryghone, Monahan Co., Ireland. son of John Fleming & Mary Reborn who are buried in lawrenceville cemetery. William Sr.'s wife was Jane Ellen Conn born Nov. 1852 in Coblenskull. Shoharie Co., N.Y. Her father George Conn of Mc Henry Co., Ill. was born in Curley, Monahan Co., Ireland May 8, 1824. His wife Mary Bradley died may 16, 1902 in Lerro Twp., Boone Co., Ill. Wm. Wilbur Wicks was born July 1844 in Boone Twp., Boone Co., Ill. He married Mary Jane Armstrong Feb. 2, 1874 in Rockford. Daniel Wicks was his father and he married Jeanette C.S. Daniel Wicks was in Lake Co., Ill. around 1840 & bought land in Boone Co., in 1848. Mary Jane Armstrong was born April 7, 1856 in Coblenskull, N.Y. Her father was John Armstrong and mother was Sarah A. Willoughby.

Viola Moore's father was William Moore born Feb. 19, 1890 in Russellville, Boone Co., Ill. He married Katherine Obrien in 1909. She was born in Chicago Dec. 21, 1894. The daughter of Patrick ? Obrien and Katherine Lynch. The parents were married in Waterford. Ireland? The Ireland's came to Chicago in 1890? Buried in St. James cemetery in Belvidere. Wm. Moore was a 1st Lt. in Co. M. Or H. 129th Ill. Inf., 33rd Division serving in France. He originally lived in Chicago. Had a brother Jrs in St. Morris, Ill. A brother Douglas Moore, by his fathers first wife was a composer in N.Y.C. Wm. Wallace Moore born Dec. 6, 1930 in Preachie, Courtland Co., N.Y. married Fannie M. L. Lovejoy in Rockford Nov. 10, 1881. Her first husband was Albert Alderman who she married in 1869. Fannie was born Feb. 11, 1851 in Guiford Twp., Monebago Co., Ill. Her father was Germaine Jermaine James Lovejoy born 1822 in either N.Y. or Sandwortn, N.Y. He married Adeline P. Nichols June 25, 1849 in Rockford, Ill. He died in Rockford or on way back from Princeton, Ill. or Alton.

continued
Illinois. Fannie's great uncle is said to be Elijah Parrish Lovejoy, the abolitionist editor who was born in Alton, Illinois Nov. 9, 1802 & died in Alton, Illinois Nov. 7, 1837.


DONNA JEAN (GRIMES) HESS DIED FEB. 21, 1990 IN BELVIDERE, ILL. SUBMITTED BY -

Martin Wm. Johnson

Martin Wm. Johnson
547-47-2
Rock Valley College

Upon the recommendation of the faculty
has conferred upon

Martin William Johnson

the degree of

Associate in Science

with all the Rights, Honors and Privileges pertaining thereto.

In witness whereof, we have signed the signatures of the
authorized officers at Rockford, Illinois,

May 27, 1971

[Signatures]

Honorably Discharged

from the Armed Forces of the United States of America

This is to certify that

MARTIN WILLIAM JOHNSON 342-00-0592 PRIVATE FIRST CLASS E-3 REGULAR ARMY

was Honorably Discharged from the

United States Army

on the 16th day of April 1975. This certificate is awarded
as a testimonial of Honest and Faithful Service.

[Signature]

ROGER L. LAVERDUN
CAPTAIN, ADJUTANT GENERAL'S CORPS